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AS THEY FLEE

DEFDHE SLAVS

Turks Who Were Defeated In

'Asia Minor and Also At Kopru-k- ui

Are In Full Retreat To- -

wards Mountain Rendezvous

GERMAN OFFICERS ARE '

' DIRECTING MUSSELMANS

Austrians Annihilated On River

, Pruth , While : Their Generals
- and Teuton Commander Sever

Relations Because ol t)iscord

November 13.
LONDON, Press by Federal

Wireless) Petrograd ad-

vices say that 'the Turks who
were defeated in Asia Minor are
in full retreat, while another large

;, army is being gathered to oppose
the Russian invasion from the

. Caucasus- - W;- - ,.-;-
.;

- 2S

,',. ThfcTofflcial ' Tetrograd an-- K

nouncement based on the report
' ' of the commanding . general at

Tiflis, in Tran$-caucasi- a says
that the Turks who were defeat-e- d

at Koprukui have fled to the
: ' mountains and the Russian cav-- ;

airy Is in pursuit. c .

' TURKS ARE
. CONCENTRATING

; .. The Turkish concentration is
taking place at Erzeroum, the
capital city of the vilayet of that
name, in Turkish Armenia, on the
Euphrates River. Reinforcements

.are being sent to that place from i

.the Black Sea port of Treblzond, t

1 1 0 miles southeast. - , j

;, rexrograa says inai me lurKS
'who were defeated in their at-
tempt to envefope the Russian

i army in Asiatic Turkey were di-- -
rected by German officers, ac-
cording to the general staff of

v the Caucasus army. This inform-
ation was obtained from Turkish'
prisoners. ' ; r r
OTTOMANS CLAIM SUCCESSES

. '. Contrary to the Russian re-- :
ports, the ; official -- Turkish : an-- .!

: nouncemcnts from . Berlin say
that the Turks now occupy the
Russian positions after defeat-
ing the Caucasus army in a two-da- y

battle. -
. . '..:v;

Advices from Russia and Rou-man- ia

agree that the Austrians
are being defeated and forced to
retire in Bukowina and Galicia.

Despatches to the Telegraph
: from Bucharest by way of Rome

say that two Austrian divisions
were annihilated on the v River

: Pruth, and that the Russians are- now invading Bukowina. v

GERMANS ABANDON AUSTRIAN
Petrograd says that the Ger-

mans and Austrians are no long-
er cooperating in Galicia, owing
to dissensions between von g,

the German commander
In the east, and General Oankl,
the Austrian commander-in-chie- f.

General Dankl Is reported to be
moving southward across Galicia
with, his army. Vienna admits
that the Austrian armies have
been withdrawn from western
Galicia and that the Russians
have completely reinvested the
fortress of Przemysl. . '
, CRUISER GOEBEN DAMAGED

Advices from Petrograd say
- (Coutiuued ou 1'agtj Tliree)

r

? . Her Sympathies Are With Allies :

, Ths eotraucs of Tnrker into ths
war as ths ally r Germany has
brought Eonmanl much nearer to
th conflict , WW1 Uis 1st King
Carol was strongly the
People wets . not Inclined to share
their monarch's family leaning.
The new Queen Maris, a ' frauds
daughter of ths late Queen Victoria
of England, has strong sjrmpathios
with the Allies, while ths war party
and the people regard with Increas-
ing fear ths tnilitarjr artlyiUei of
Turkey..'''-'..- ' .'.',

TSINGTAU UNABLE

TO HOLD ITS 01
Lack of Ammunition and Japa-- s

- nese Shells Rendered De- -' V

fense of Base Hopeless .

TOKIO, KoTemher 13. (Associated
Press ,by Tedoral Wireless) aptf.
Meyer-Waldsc- ' who oommanded the
Gorasa forces defending Tatngtau. has.
cabled from hero to Emperor Williaai.

He sid .that ho waa compelled to
surrender the city because of lack of
amminltlon to carry on a successful
further defense and because ths Japa-- .
nose shell had ao da.muiut h tnrtm
an make them sntnii.hi. ' '

An official report , of.'.vtho operations
before Taingtuu states that tho Japa--
nest lost in killed and wounded . mors
than fifteen hundred Jnen. Brit--

j.- . JV '."
ono wounded.' '

AUSTRALIA SENDS

TROOPS TO EGYPT

s,

SAN FRANCISCO,' Nc.vtmhsr 13
(Associated Press by Commercial Pact-n-

Cable) According to reports

in away unaer cover oi aarc
ness.

It that la
blading for Egypt. ,.,

STILL

TIGHT FIERCELY

AROUND CAPITAL

Twenty-fiv- e Thousand Za- -

patistas. Now Are
A

ing State of Pueblo-

CARRANZA PREPARES. ;
' ;

FOR STRONG DEFENSE

fJeneral Villa, At Head of Large

t Army, Is Moving Against

Gonzales ' " 'Sv,'.

...WASHINGTON, Novemiier lS. (As
sociate.l Trees by Federal Wirelcm)
Aiivieee from Mexico tlty last night
report that the fighting In the outskirts
of the capital continues. . '." .

Tho 'onititutionalit(i are holding the
attacking force In check.;

Advices front southern ' Mexico say
that 25,000 Zapatistas are threatening
the 8tate of. Puebla , v . .j

' " '

As a result of these military activi-
ties and impending battle in the
north, i general ordcf was lusned

st Mexico Citv ' for all officer
to o$ themselves In readineu to call
their rAen from quarters prepared for
any . emergency. ; ;';
yoii Heads Strong .

OlBeial advices ' from the Mexican
capital say thst General Vifla, at' the
rfri rth Aguas alteates-aavo- o.

toi7 is leading s, strong column south-
ward againtt General Gontales at Qu- -

raterov.O- - '.V tf'-- ''
) General Gonzales yesterday arrested
General Blanco, who was en route' to
Mexipo City to take over command pf
Carranca'a troops. ' - : - ;. V. '' '..

Consales sent a dispatch to Provi
sional Eulalio Gntiorrea, ssy- -

ing that he wished to announce that
he had broken and declared of, as Value
whatever any , compromises contracted
by turn at the convention, and that be
was ready to fight Villa and his ban
aits..-- . ,.,m . ;,; ., .

'
Will Support OuUarrss :V 'C'.-- '

Thit action, taken In , conjunction
with his arrest of General Blanco, the
Carranta supporter, indicates Gcmralss'
dotrrminatioo to support Gutlerrsx and
oppose both- - Villa and Carranra. -

General. Gutierrex took the oath of
office as provisional President of Mex-
ico before the Aguas Calientes conven-
tion yesterdsy, and the convention
simultaneously : declared Carranaa
rebel, " ' - -- v'-i

. It is reported, that Gutierres has so
licited, a Interview with,

'... ,. '. j
'

Scnrrr Attacks lull's Troops , '

Bisbee, Arizona; reports that scurvy
bss broken hut among Benjamin Hill's
troops at Naco, and that there are al-
ready cases. , .

COUSINSOF GEQRG

SERVE WITH KAISER

i LONDON, November 13. v (Assoc!-
Pt T Foderal Bwi ft

McNeil, Nationalist, will tomorrow
raise in parlUment tho question of ths
satus of tho Dukss of Cumberland and

Albauytho Kind's cousins. They are
now sorrlng tho Kaiser. McNsU wiU
urgs that they forfeit their titles, seats
In tho house of lords and

in tho British armies, '

till MURDERS

WEALTHY BREWER

8AN ANTONIO, November 13. (As- -

attempted suicide by severing an art
fry in her arm wth a knife. Bhe
rlaims the was done in sulf
defense. '

nrongni nors oy tns steamer Ventvra, A trsgedy occurred here .

tho Australian Expeditionary rorc,JwhUh shocked the entire population of
of twenty flv thousand men, i the city when Otto Koublor, a mllUon-saile-

soma time afo. - , J aire brewer, was shot and killed in baThe force is being carried in a fleet home by Miss Hedda Burgemeister, a
Of twonty tnroo transports, convoyed trained nurse. Hhe was srrested and
by fourteen cruisers, snd tho expedition charged with the deed, whereupon she

KoiMus

Is presumed tho expedition
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IN GHILUNWATEHS MEN FOB T

Four German Cruisers. Are Re'

ported Off Point Carranza,
North of Coronel

VALPARAISO, ChUe, November 13.

(Associated Prhas by Commercial Fa
clflc Cable) A Chilean collier reports
that a Japanese squadron , baa . boon
sighted off Point Carranaa, soms two
hundred mllea south of hers and north
of Coronet

Tho Oerman cruiser squadron of four
vessels was reported, yesterday from
TaltaV fiv hundred miles north of
hero. The Ooraans . were . steaming
north. .... - ' ,

INSIST ON NEUTEAXITY
' WASHXNQTON, November U. (As-sodas-

Press by Psdsral Wlreldss)
Through : diplomatio channels, both
Franco and Great Britain have lodged
a formal and vigorous protest against
tho alleged action of South American
countries In giving aid to warships of

belligerent nation. '
Ecaador and' Colombia have boon

warned that such violations of neu-
trality will not bo tolerated. They are
accused of permitting Oerman , war-
ships' to coal and receive wireless mas
sages. .

REBEL COUIDO

BEATEN BY BOTHA

LONDON, Novsmber 13. (Associ-
ated Press by Federal Wireless) Offl.
dsl dispatches from Pretoria by Bea-
ter's Agency report tho defeat of tho
rebel commando under General Dowet
by General Botha's forces. Tho action
took place twenty four, miles east of
Winberg, la tho Orange Elver Colony.
Tho rebel commando lost 250 prisoners.

Archbishop of Canterbury Asks

Nation To Support Kitchener';
Appeal For Temperance'

LONDON, November 13. (Associ-
ated Press by Federal Wireless) It Is
reported hero that Premier Asqultb
will ask tho sanction of parliament to
raise another million additional troops
to serve during tho Period of tho war.

It la understood tho government in-

tends to Issue ft war loan, of ft billion
dollars. y '. ;'

, Tho Archbishop of Canterbury, who
presidsd at a mass meeting called to
consider resolutions calling for tho sup.
port of tho nation for Lord Kitchener's
appeal for assistance towards keeping
tho soldiers temperate, urged upon
those in tho audience who were not
already total abstainers to become so,
at least for tho period or tho war. In
order that their' example might benefit
tho soldiers In training for tho strug-
gle In Europe. The resolutions were
passed enthusiastically.

Lord Kitchener's appeal asks that
tho soldiers be not invited to 'drink,
Inasmuch as tho use of alcohol pre-
vents them attaining their full efficiency
and holds back tho perfecting of the
second British army. .?- - ,

A D GERMAN

OFFICERS ESCAPE

LONDON, November 13. (Associat-
ed Press by Federal Wireless) Word
has been received hero from Las Pal-ma- s,

Canary Islands, that ten of the
officers from tho destroyed German con-
verted . cruiser ' Kaiser Wllhelm der
UTosse, wno were released there on
parole, bsvo broken their word of honor
and have escaped aboard a Dutch
steamer, disguised as firemen. ;

IS RELIEF SHIP

Will Take Five Thousand Tons of

Provisions prom Coast
To Belgians : ,,

- SAN FRANCISCO, November 13.

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
Tho American - steamer Camlno,

owned by Swayno Hoyt of Los An-

geles, has boon chartered by tho Bel-

gian Belief Committee to carry sup
plies from thU port for tho starving
Belgian ' Tho cost of
tho charter, Including Insurance, . is

80,000. ,;. '. V;
Tho Camlno will take Ave thousand

tons of provision.
Contributions so far collected by tho

committee tor total 1121,019. v

RICK BELGIANS ' AID BELIEF
LONDON, November IS. Assocl-ftto-d

Press' by Federal Wireless)
Wealthy Belgians, who are hero as
refugees, have raised ft fund amongst
themselves of three million dollars, to
bo used for ths relief of their utter-

ing countrymen.
It la estimated that four million dol-

lars a month for tho next six months
will bo required to caro at all properly
for the homeless and destitute war suf-
ferers of Belgium. ,

STEAMER THELMA TAKES FOOD
PHILADELPHIA, November 12.

(Associated Press by Foderal Wireless)
Tho Amsrlcan relief steamer Thelma

sailed today with 1900 tons of food for
tho Belgian sufferers. ' .

WAR LEVY IMPOSED ON GHENT
AMSTERDAM. November 13. (As-

sociated Proas by Federal Wireless)
Oeneral von Manteuffsl has been ap-

pointed military governor of Ghent.
His first official act as governor has
been to Impose a war levy upon ths
city of fifty thousand dollars.

DRIVE

TEUTONS 111
D THE YSER

DUES; HUES

Paris' Reports That French and
. British Have Resumed 'Often- -

. sive and That Capture of Dixe- -;

mude Has Exhausted Germans

TROOPS OF KAISER ARE

IN PRECARIOUS PLIGHT
i ' ' ' . '

Practically .All Ground Lost In

Terrific Fighting of Wednesday
"

Has Been Recovered Kai'
ser's Losses Are Tremehlloui v

ONDON, November 13. (As
sociated Press by Federal
Wireless) While the official ,

reports from Paris state that the
Allies have resumed the offensive
in the north and driven the Ger-

man advance back across the
Yser except at one point the of-

ficial Berlin despatches state
that the Allies' offensive north of
the, Yser has also been-driv- en ;

back, thus leaving that stream
the dividing op--V

posing armies. .

GERMANS ARE EXHAUSTED r
--t Despatches from Flanders to :

the London Times say that the ,,'

Germans occupying Dixemude are ;
in a , precarious situation; that
they are exhausted by their trem-

endous exertions, and will in all
likelihood be driven out 4 '

The French official statement .

After another day of furious
assault on the part of the enemy,
we continue to hold all our posi-

tions in the north and have re- -'

sumed the offensive. .

: TEUTONS DRIVEN BACK ; ".

"Last night our troops drove ;

the Germans back across the
Yssr, regaining all the ground ;

lost on the west bank with the .
exception of one strip, about i
three hundred meters, where the ;
Germans still have a foothold.. '

' "Generally speaking there have '

been no marked results from the .

fighting of the past three days
the armies occupying practically ."

the same ground as when the
main German offensive was tak- -'

en on Tuesday morning.'! ' y
' BERLIN'S STATEMENT; ..'

The Berlin statement, sent out
bv wireless, last night, says that ;

the French advance which had
occupied Lombartzyde on Wed-

nesday, has been driven back
while on the right in Belgium the
French lost prisoners and field
pieces. The official ; announce-
ment says: i

. "The enemy advanced - from
Nieuport, but has been driven
back across the Yser. The east-
ern bank of that river Is now free
of French, from Dixemude to the
sea. : -"

' - :
"In the region east of Ypres we

have advanced still further, cap-luri- ng

seven hundred French pris-
oners with eight field pieces."

DIXEMUDE COST DEARLY
. The Britrsh official press bu-- v

reau yesterday gave out the
statement that the German vie- - .'

tory at Dixemude was won at a
tremendous sacrifice of men but
has no particular significance
the capture of the town being only
an incident in the general fight
ing along the Belgian front. No
strategical advantages have been

. (Continued ou 1'sge Tbreo
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Admitting. Revcr$cf Allies Announw Tliat

Their General Position IsTUntirokcn

FRENCII RETIiEATroBsS RIVER YSER

Thousands of Wounded ;Teutons Are- - Pour--

ing Into Base Jlospital At Liege

November 1 -- Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
LONDON, desperate fighting, in which there tremendous

on both cides the Germans forced their way throng
the French hnes at Oixemuder on Tuesday, and occupied the town.

Tbis .gives them a position on foe east frank of the Yser, the
passage of which probably next' will fee attempted. .

" The capture cf Dixemude shows lhat statements thaUha Gr--
mans' have been sending troops to Ihreast were Incorrect. The
battle in Belguim now is raging with unprecedented fury..

.
.

; ALLIES' GENERAL POSITION UNBROKEN ;
. While admitting this reverse, tbe French foreign office states

that the general position of tbe 'Allies remains unbroken, after t
day of (urious fighting, while the Allies' extreme left has been- - push-

ed forward four miles from Nieuport to Lcmfcartzyde, in the direc-

tion of Mkldclkerke. The battlcfront extended from Nieuport tt
Gheluwe on the Lys. I 1 :

: The official account of the fighting, given at Paris, says thai
'

the French retreated across the Yserat Dixcauide before superior
numbers, after inflicting severe losses upon the attackers ,

The early official statement said: v.i ,;.,
"Extremely severe fighting has been resumed tetweejv Nieu-

port and the River Lys. Generally speaking, the AHies' front has
teen maintained despite strong attacks against tbe points of sup
port. ; i. w. .... r."t-?-, v v.-

"The Allies have reoccupied and advancid beyond i cm- -

bartzyde.,- - ',- - y-- .

jk - "The Germans have reoccupied Dlxvmuic:'- - The Allies still hold
.'the approaches of Dixcmudi and tronj Nieuport to Ypres, all of

. which have been firmly occupied. v; . v. -
: BERLIN REPORTS MANY (PRISONERS TAKEN

"

" -- ;

'. Berim vvfrefess despatches stale Jhat a number of prisonerc
' were taken in the capture of Dixemude,-whil- e the attacks towards

Ypres delivered ether prisoners into their hands. The offi-ia- J state
'

, ment says: .: ' "ry .,,
: "Good progress was made yesterday by Cermany in the bat-- ,

ties along the: River; Yser: v'. ( i '.:.'
f. : "We-storme- Dixemude, capturing five hundred men and nine

machine guns.' Further south we crossed the canal and captured
- the first line of the enemy's position capturing two thousand and

; six machine guns.;.;. ' v --
.

! v i .. n .v. ;
"South of Ypres we have driven the enemy from Stelol.
.Despite fierce British counterattacks, we continue to hold

. the dominating heights north of Armentieres."r ..".
'

v - V .THOUSANDS OF .TEUTON WOUNDED
: AnUmsterdam despatch states that yesterday four thou

sand severely wounded Germans reached the base hospitaf at
Liege from Dixcmudenndicating the serious nature of the fighting
there en Tuesday, in which the German loss was admittedly very

; ' heavyf ri y-- i:- :H r' r ?;'..;
? v Arosterdara also reports that a detachment of eight "hundred
Hungarians, with several &30-inc- h guns, has left Liege bound
for Cracow, to assist in the defense of that city against the ad-
vancing Russians.

RAPID. RUSSIAN ADVANCE
v C in POLAND IS AMAZING
r .: LONDON, November Press by Federal Wire-
less) Experts are astonished at the Russian advance in Poland

" of fourteen miles daily for eighteen days. As a result of the energy
and success of this aggressive movement it is believed the Ger-
mans are not able to transfer any additional troops to the wesL
1 Petrograd. announces that tne, Russian Cossacks are now
operating within twenty miles of the Austrian stronghold at Cra-
cow and that the Russian mcnaca it such that the commandant
of the Cracow-defense- s has ordered all civilians to leave.

The Austrian fortress of Przemysl has been-investe- by the
Russians for the second time, a ,

' , BERLIN;SAYS NO DEVELOPMENTS,
- Despite ,thc success of the Russian operations hi the east

the Berlin official reports say there are no important develop-
ments in that theater. - - " ' --

t: Vienna' announces that the Austrian are progressing in the
fighting against ihe Servians at the foot of Wount Shabatz and
along a line from there to Lesnitza, and have taken a number of
guns and some Servian prisoners. ,; v ;

'

Berlin says that heavy fighting between the Servians' and
Austrians continued through last night along the Shabatz-Lesnitz- a

line, some of the 'Servian positions being taken, and that east of
Kupanje the pursuit of the Servians continues. '

, ,
V iTURKS CUIM IMPORTANT ADVANCES V
' .Berlin also says. that Constantinople announces that although
snow is falling on' the Caucasian frontier the Turks maintain the
offensive, and that the Russians have been driven to their second
Jjne of defenses in Caucasus. '

.
,' i

The Tui-k- i report ihe capture of El Arish, an Egyptian town
on the Mediterranean near the Palestine border. v

BOERREBELS MUST SURRENDER
LONDON, November Press ty Federal Wire-

less) Despatches from South Africa say tt was officially announc-
ed at Pretoria that the rebels are given until November 21 to sur-
render without being subjected to criminal prosecution. v

-

';' f- Hawaiian azttte. iivfnAY, 'OVfiher .13, j sr.T.rr-wnrHL- r - ,.l

"r

PRESIDENT AND BRYAN ARE
--. WATCHING M EXICAN STRIFE

IASHINGTON, November t2.-Associ- Press by Federal : Wireless) President Wilson and
Secretary of State Bryan held a three-hou- r' cenf or enee yesterday to determine the ques-
tion cf the evacuation of Vera Cruz by tbe American forces. , ' v . ,

No announcement has been oiven but as to what conclusion was reached.
It was understood that the President would await advices today as to the political situation in

Mexico before coming to a final decision..; - i 1 .. .. v -
: r -- -- V-

;Tclegraphic' advices from El Paso yesterday announced that war had been declared! between the
factions that represented Villa and Carranza at the Aguas Calientes convention. ; . . .. .

' The southern and eastern. states are said to be loyal to Carranza, but Villa has caltcd the
people In these states to arms to support his cause. : '; . .', ,

.
. ,

' Lata advices frcm El Paso said a prcliminiry battle had already occurred at Leon.'Thc Car-ranz- a

forces are reported moving ncrth to meet Villa's army. ; f ... ;, .

. Vord comes from Vera Cruz that Genera! Aguilar, supported by the Zapatistas, was attack-:n- g

Puebla .and had captured the outskirts, while the town itself was offering a stubborn rcsist-mc- c.

' ' x :,-
-

.. - ....'-r- .

JCnnstitutionalist reinforcements from the capital have been sent out to d garrison.

iiiiiiiiiiaiilii
PROCLAMATION BY PRESIDENT WILSON

IssuoJ on OctoW EH proclamation dcnignatyig
PHKSJDKNT Novembpr 4, a Tbnkpivin) Day. f

which refers to tbe fuet that the United State
it at fac whiVe ao miH'h ef the reet of the world is at war, follows:

By the Fxldent of the United Sutee of America - ; j
A PROCIAMATXOX.

" It hai long keen the honored cuatem of oar people to turn In the fruitful
ntaran of tbe yor in praise mi tbackagiviuf te AJrUhty Qod for Hi

many Ueaeloee and cerciee to n ae Dttloo. The year tbM U how Uw-ln- f

to close since we Hut observe! our day of national thanksgiving fcaa
teen, wtile year of discipline becaure of the mtghtr forces of war aad
rhnce which iuire eUstubed, the world, iOso year m special bleaslpg
for as. ..'' ,

It has been Tettchsafed to ui to roniala at peace with honor, and In soine
part to succor the nflsrlnf and supply the need ef jthose whe ftre in wont.
We have teen privileged by our own peace and self-contr- In some degree
to steady the counsels and shape the hopes and Jnxryvst of a day of Iear
and distress. Our people have looked upon tbeir own life as a nation with
a deeper comprehension, ft fuller, reallcatloa of their responsibilities as "well
as of their biesalnca, and ft keener senile of the moral and practical signift
cance of what tfceir part among the nations of the werid may come to be.

The hurtfil effocts of foreign war in their own industrial and commercial
affairs have made them feel the tnoie fully and see tbe more clearly their
mutual interdependence upon one another, and has stirred them to ft help-
ful cooperation sock as they have seldom practised before. They have been
.ulckened by a great moral stimulation. Their auunistakeble ardor for Foace,,

their earnest pity and disinterested sympathy for those who are suffering,
tnrir jreadtnese to .help and to-- think ef the needs of others have reveled
them to theaosetves as we'l as to the world., . i

Our crops will feed all ho need food; the leirporaesslon of our people
asfdst tbe mort serious anxieties and difficulties and the steadiness and re-
sourcefulness ef our buaine-- i men will serve other, nations as. well aa.eur
'own..'- .. , '" ,.'. ' 'Vr

The bnatatrsDf t'ae country has beu eappUed with new Instrumentalities
and tbe commerce of the world with sew channels of trade and tntercorrse.
The ranamft Canal be been opened to the commerce of the nations. The
two continents of America have boon bound 'la doner ties of friendship.
New instrumentalities of International trade have been treated, which viU
be also new Instrumentalities of acquaintance, intercourse and mutual serv-
ice. Never before have the people of the United States been so situated
for their own advantage or the advantage of their neighbors, or so equipped
to servo themselves and saauklnd. ny- - ,," I

Now, therefore. X, Woodrow Wilson, Frerldent of ths United States' of
America, do hereby designate Thursday, the 26th of November next, as ft
day of thanksgiving and prayer, and invite the people throughout the land
to cease from their wonted occupations and in their several homos and

-vplaces of worship render thanks to Almighty God.
In witness whereof X have hereunto set my hand and caused toe seal

of ths United States to be affixed. .

Done at the city of Washington this twenty eighth day of October, in the
year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred, and fourteen, and of the in-
dependence of the United States of America the one hundred and thirty-nint- h.

;.' ; ., v. .;.., i vrooDEOw wiLsoir.
By the Frestdent , . I , t I . f ,

BOBEBT LANSING, , Acting Secretary ef State.

WI LSON SAVS WAR IS ' IGNOBLE
WASHINGTON, November 12. (Associated Press by Federal

Wireless) President Wilson in a speech at ' the unveiling of a
statue to General Philip Kearney, in Arlington cemetery here yes-terda- y,

said: v , ..

VThere is' nothing noble in war itself but there is something
very noble in the admirable characters which war develops among
men." .,' -; ..,,;..:;...;

MmcV SttllWork At Kiaochfa yj
TOKIO, Wovember 11. (Associated Press Pa-

cific Cable) The tordepoer No. 33 has been surik'whHe dragging
for mines in Kiaochau bay. The majority of those aboard were
rescued after the explosion." ,

" . '
; .

ii

hikes mm
' CHK.'AOO, November

I'rcss lijr Federal Wirle) A re-

port is in here tbat the 8 rat
case ef oot wd mputh dinoane Jisoov-sro- d

muonjf ; rattle in Micliijfaa jra
wronitly (JUksokoU in ihe bweauv vt
saisiai iuUu.try In Wahi4;toii. This,
it is suvterttxl, suii4 the government
to remain inuttiye for three weeks
during r whiyh perteii the infection

treaii. It is said the-- first, infection
was hrouKht froiu Argmitinia in Houth
Anwrican hidoa. , ., s

OLYMMA, Novembrr l2.(Aasocl
atrd I'rras by i'udpral AVirelu8)-A- B

s wnult f the want elections, n

beroir.es a law ' In , the Htate
of Wmliinjjton in Jorombnr. Under
the prnvixioni of the inaure it

Active ou Jaiiuiiry I, 1H1, giv.
ing the iMfiple eegaued is the liquor
buiiu a eaptto of one year,

TO CUBE A COLD II ONE DAT

Jake Laxative Brorao Outnint
Tablets. ' Alt dnyrplsu refund

t. v. Grove's signature U cbeath box -
A13 Utt KUIB to. It LU4 f f. i '

lllill KING HDIDS

' BIRTHDAY WM
ilOMK, Novombor 2.i--( Asaocia

lrewi by I'mleral WlreJo)-w.A- t 4h
celebration of the ' Wrthjay ' of Kluit
Victor JEmniHBUe) yotiteUay, tho.oauai
annuiU review of troops was bold; ;

'i, "WkMUMioS, 'eveiibeV 13.(Af
noeiaUMi 4'rens by VeJeral Wirliw()'-Tl- io

treamiry department Is planniug k
'vigorous canipaitiO to detect income
tax dodgers. The 'official of the

entimte that tlif V will be
able to colloct niil!itB of dollars.

i ; i ; .

AN' rniASClSCO. November" iated

Pon by federal Wire-Jenti-i--

ioca) jirizeflifht. promoter
tbat,. he will lKin an action

ia December to have the boxing
' law declared, vucouatitutional

as lass. leKislatiea. V ,
: ',

, WAWilNOTON, Novmbor 12: (As
nooiaUa" IVew by Kodral WiruUM)
The 'u.lor:i1 MiuilUo on inflnatrial
relation wUI tej;ia n inv,witlH ion of
the situation luadiiia; to the yreat ceaJ
mine etrilios, Mtd tbe first invtwtia-tu-

will 4.ttkt ila In ltenVMr.

The K3.4'irlnj( in the riiiitt'd Ktatoa
luft J'ar produceil 57,O00,O(K pnllons of
miueral waters, valued at 15,600,000,: '

BRITISH VIEWS ; :

.ClipfJD
Summary of Ambassador's Ideas

As Expressed To State
:'. : Department

Editor Advertiser The British. Am
basaador at tVaahiiigtoB bas requeetod
me to bring to the knowledge of thr
general public the views and attitud
of Ills Majesty's flovernmcnt as re
Karda ihe qiifwtiea ef rotten and of eon
trabaad, which have been mledid br
him in letters to the State Department

Cottoe ass not beea put ia any
the lint of-- coatralxind, aor is it pre
ptwed to ancliKle it ia the hew list. II
la. therefore, ae far as Crrat Britaiq ti

concerted, in the free Uet and will re
biava there, so that it will not b seised
General Contraband1 . .

With regard to the peaeral question
of contraband, there has bees ft marked
Increase ia the export of certain rticle
as compared . with frevions years, ' to
these neutral eovntrUe whfnh are in di
re. t eoaiamnieaUoa wit the fcelligneoi
nations. Take for inHtaaee. : miner a'
oils, "the exports of which from the
United Btatee 4wrii Inst Wejitembef
ave incioaaed ly fiftee Hr.eaft in

the ease of casolioe naptha. anil bv
fixtyoae per, cent in the rase of fuel
oil, m ceinpured with Hepteniber, 1913

. Jt ia bsrilly aaeewsry. to point eut
the inimeaae ialportaee ef the meter.
thn airship and the submarino,. aQ of
which are consumers of mineral oil
There Is reason to believe that mineral

il la all its forma may be ased for
these imposes. A large proportion el
tbe exports referred to above ftas beee
consigned to neutral lorta. and there 1:

svidorve to prove that this has beer
transmute' trem' them to beniger
eat country,'
AJaerlcai Preoeftent h

The Siupwmie- - Court of (he laited
states in ;8fi2 con4dr vvsl t
carrying contraband, although eailim
from one neutral port to another if thf
goods concerned were destined to be
transported by tees' r aea fjwm ti
neatral port of landing into enemy ter-
ritory.' It. then derided that the char
ftcter of froeda ie determined bv their
ftUimate sml not by their immediate
ocehnation, aatl this , doctriee was
arquiemed ia at! the time by fir art
Britain though her, own trade waa the
ealfif sufferer "

. On the other hand the fteutral eona--

J.rie concerned, who are anxious in the
interests 4tl their neutrality t avoid
being used as bases for hostilities by
cttw iMvugervBt, svre now making ar
ta'Hroiaoata which wiH give sare
rlcs that articles which may be nncd

in war shaii not he re experted. Who
uiee are rampleted it ie to be ot,
iititiy hoped that trade ktrntm km
t- -l euntries will be subjected to little
"r no inconvenience. , ,.
Cane of SoekefeUer ' ' '

. 1 is essential, however, that ever?verity pomdblo should U provided to
entble VclliffereBts to form a speody
md sure judgment as to the neutral
destination of goods which may be used

peaceful or warlike purpose. One
ip, the 'Borkefeller.'f was dtalnd
ahe wss IwuimI for a poH la the er

leiiihliorhood of the chief naval port of
oeuigcreni, we Oil on hoard waa eon

'ttned to order, and there was there
fore ne guarantee that it would not he
orwanJect to the enemy. Such guaras

we being furiiit-hed- , she was rolnasod
v 1t'ig to be hoped that for the future
Hfleijuate precautious will be taken Ir
Vifler to show the roul .destination of
fooJK consigned to neutrals, which if
eut on' to a bclHgoreut, miglii bs used
'or invlllgerent purpoaea.
VI Paid. Tot

' ilthough 'the Dritlnh Government
save di'tuiued cargoes of contraband ia
order to, make sure that tbey are really
intended for neutral countries, , sud
have retained some carcoes such as cop
per,' destined for ' enemy V military
works, tlmy hare not yet taken ft aiagle
rar.o without payisx tar tt, and have
allowed every cargo really destined for
noutrat countries to proceed.

. Yours faithfully,
i E, L. 8. OOKDON.

: II. B. M, Consul,
Britiah). Consulate,' ?'

Honolulu, November 11,19I4.

- EHEUMATISM. '

Have v'oil' ever," tried ChauUjerlaio '
I'aiu lialiu for rhoumatUmf Jf not,
you are wasiuic' tUue, as the longer this
disease rnus on the lisriler Jt it to rive.
Oe( a bottle to(lii)-- , 'apdv it with ft vig-
orous inaraage to the afflicted purls aud
vou will siirprlNed and delighted at
the relief obtaiuvd. For sale bv all
dealers. Ilensun, Smith t Co., I Ltd.,
agents ror uawaa. ) '

NAVAL OPERATIONS

CJ-- BELLIGERENTS

WffiE;INS
Great Britain Denies Battleship Canopus Was

'
; Lost In Fighting OH Coronet v

ENGLlSil TORlPEDO GUNBOAT IS SUNK

Cruiser , Kocnigsberg
,
bottled Up Captain

oi rjiiuen anu rnnce vapiurea

CH!e Woveml)er: 12MAssociated Press by
VALPARAISO, Cab!c)Persistcnt rumors are" being: crrcnlat-- .

British battleship Canopus took part in1 the recent
naval engacemcnt off Coroncl and shared the fate of the cruisers
Monmouth and Good Hope. (

' -- r ' ;.

' The British admiralty flatly contradict these reports, stating
that, the Canopus was not present during the fighting.

V.

rfphh Jsc.Tqrpedo Gunboat ' I :

Uv LCDCJJ, November vl2r-(Associat-ed Press by Federal Wire-'e$- s

The admiralty announces (that the British! torpedo gunboat
HlQtrt jf 10 ions, carrying eighty-fiv- e men, was torpedoed by a
3ertnan submarine1. and, foundered in the Downs, off the coast of
Kent, yesterday. AI the members of the crew were rescued, in-

cluding four tvfco been snjur&d as a result of the explosion. -

;i ill hXruiseroenigsberg bottled: up ; '
"

,SThe ad.r.iralfy also announced that the German cruiser Koe-ligsbe- rg

Ittxa has been menacing British commerce on the east
coast cf Africa and Mich destroyed the light cruiser Pegasus in
a recent fgtit, has fceentrapped in the harbor of Mafia Island,
German East Africa, below Zanzibar. The entrance f the harbor
UH9 vcoi uiuuacu uj uo tiiiiii. inn rucuiyauci y is a t;iidii
cruiser of 3400 tons carrying 375 men.-- : ?', ,; ;

GERMANS ARE COM!NOORTIt::;:-;.:-;'.;.':-- :

'if' A dcspatchlias come from Taital, Chile, north of Valparaiso,
that a fleet of . fourcrman warships has been sighted, steaming
nortrr. - These are four cf the five which engaged in the recent naval

, v . ;CRUISEH EMlEN A SHAMBLE Z.:. : .;

'; '. Dctaila received, frorrf Honckong of the present condition of
the German cruiser Emden, which had been defeated in a running
fight with the AustraHarr cruiser. Sydney on Monday state that'
the beached vessel is shambles. Fewer than fifty of
Hii r nf fhre vninr4rH trvirW ha hattl. whil fha 5;Hno Ie'
UIW VI VII VI ' U W V IIUIIVI VU WUI IIIVW IIV WM Kl W I1MHX l IV VUIIbj I J

.' The Emden lost two hundred killed and thirty wounded. ' Two
funnels fell, shattered by the Sydney's cannonading, and the Em- -
j i : A. ! A A 11 ' A. I . I ill:uen curst mio names asiem wfmn ms ursi nour or oauung. .

Capt von Mueller and Prinz Franz Josef, a Hohenzollerrw who
. . .u m i 1 1 I

vdi ttu uiiivvi auumu mc ciaucii, were uuih taiten piisurit-TS- .

Neither the captain nor the prince were wounded.' ; The captain
retains his swnrri and th survivor it arc heina actarApd atl th
honors of war. :, ':. v,' v

s T--a a v v ww v , w--.n srvr-aT- : nrni rtinn '

jnrXN nsjuuD I'vvn iiKv iKjz
WASHINGTON, November. 12. (Associated Press by Federal

Wirplfl!- -l fitprfi rpc.MVPii hpri frnm hnan stata-tha- t In fo.
sponse to President .Wilson s Peace Sunday, proclamation - last

Li-- j m. f i - I 11 f--. !:munni. ca limn iur a udv 01 uravcr 10 ram me war in curuuu. um
lar oraver servicei were held in JaDan. - r v

War Will End Ncit: Spring :

.v uuwuvn, movenroer cr-lAssoc-iaiea rress oy rcaerai wtrc-les- s)

Among officials and military experts the majority now be
lieve that tne war win end in the spring. .

: ; ;
- They -- figure that the forces of France and Russia will be

'

stronger and that with a new British army of a million men in
tne Tieia a great onensive campaign win specany crusn tne ucr-ma- n

'resistance.' '": :;:- ,.'. ii.':;--
:
'

,
a lew conimue to oeiieve tpat, the war wm be a long one.

''
: . . KING GEORGE OPENS PARLIAMENT ;

; Tbe king jopencd parliament yesterday. No controversial poli-- .
ticai debates are expected owing to the overshadowing war situ-
ation. Parliament will probably authorize the lean of another half

Y Premier Asquith states that the war won't last as long as ori-
ginally predicted. Bonar Law, leader of the opposition, says that
Germany's only chance to win was before the Allies could assem-
ble their resources. 1. ;.....-- ,

( ,
--

, ,

inai time, he asscrtedj was pasL As soon as the nation
realized that defeat was Inevible, economic oressure beaan to
sssert an irresistible force.; Tiiere are some rumors whispered
ttiatt overtures to Russia concerning peace have already been
made. : r-.- v- :',,;.... ,

Small WarsHjps Lost At Ts'mgiau
.( ' ',' IIIStAAiMisssa' si s Sk '

VAwuuuvtK, Novemoer n,-tA$soc- iatca press by commer
eial Pacific Cable) In the caoture of Tsinntau bv the J.mnnosir
and British, the Germans lost one unprotected criijser, five gun
boats and a minelayer, while the one Austrian cruiser in Oriental
waters, the Kaiserin Elizabeth, is also a loss. The largest German
ship found sunk in the harbor after the Japanese occupation Is the
unprotected cruiser Cormoran, cf 1630 tons, a sister of tho Geier.
The punboats. each of 900 tons, were the Jaauar, litis Tiger, Luch
and Taku. The Austrian cruiser, Kaiserin Elizabeth, from which
the auns had been taken to place in the land defenses, is a cruiser
of 4060 tons. ' r V - . , v



CRUSADEREDUGES

1I1E11TEPI1GUE

Annual Report of

League Shows - Big

. y Decrease In Afflicted

INDIGENT SUFFERERS J
' V ARE GREAT PROBLEM

- i

Effectiveness of future Work De-pen-

Upon Sate of Red (

. Cross Seals

Tb tubercular population of Hawaii
.has been reduced front 1800 (estimated)
"in 1812 to 1410 (estimated) on June

31, 1914, according to, the annual re
port of,tli Anti Tubetculosl lapi ul

um noaru oi neaun, waicn la now In
, the printer'a hand.

,. - Thi decrease of more than 400 la
two yoers in upported by all the. othor
figure of the bureau, although, being
estimates they .only approximate the
situation., Tba report explain that U
1911, wbon- - tba campaign, began, only
thirty-thre- e per eent of the tubercular
eases f repotted and that fur the
yea,t .vet. pa) thj ha4 growa to
fifty-fiv- e mt cent, wlrb' a' nrom0 c

Imoet eighty per rest for the eoming
actual population atihTering

'rom t"Weu1oi ia "
i estimated on a

basis afforded by the number of death.
Vhj Clriaad la Wfflcujt , : ; '. V , 1:

, ittrdon falla on the
, , antituberculosis campaigner In Ha- -

.wait,' .id Doctor Sinclair, unertn
iendent of the bureau, yesterday, "an
a. greater part of the' Canes, roughly
peaking about seventy per' cent are

innigent, whilo ten or more per eent
, beeome indigent immediately upon eon- -

traetiog the disease.. Indigent, ia thi
-- fane refer to cane unable to pay for

i no iruiumeui necessary, to attempt
. their euro. .

'.'It i trua that loV..,.. .ti-.l- .-

- run ana poor aime. barnaa- - tba ad- -

i unter surrounding en-
joyed by ho former,, but eo. large a'part of the population of.Hawnij Is
composed of tne. laborinir class that t

,' percentage of thoM a Me to pay for
treatment ia Insianifleant." .' . ' '

. This reaion ia uiven bv. tba m?aa
n utr.HX .0110 or. a, largely increased

vauiWWu. au uujijl'v pra-- .

ventiou saying i0r th,n, the ptovorbLO
pound of crtje, Atf. JT nearly, all of
tbi edurst'onaj work continue, the
superintendent, ", in done on ttiowy re-- :

eoiveil, from the aabt of Bed Coa seals,
' which aril fia Yila4t r. A mqIa r...

.day. j

. ?oo," PUej't Taien pirexilutton't 1
' J

, , A rveent montbly report of th bureau. .u ; i . .1 4L. J ; a iK, ifc'rrillfin IUB UIBTDYViy OK ) patient
amnnir the vwinrar U 1.

neither the fun. In to call a doctor nor
- the knowledge of the ipeaai nooeHry

to pet the, freely offered aid of. tbf or.
frtnization, vet who nnderntood the
nature or bia rniidy no well that bo

,to)lt every precaution neeaanary to. pro-tei- ;t

bin family, Tbi knowledg he
derived from the froquent artiule nt
advice tn eonniunptive that appear,
continually in the press of all lan

, guatren in 4ho TerriUrry. '

. .An eatimste. baa been made of the
Bitmfior of reported eniwa ta b axpected
for the current year, being et at alight
ly" above 7H), acventy per cent of. thn
actual nnmber. whila tba ifoatha are
exported to. dop to 30U or 800 -

- baaed on tba Una of Improvement '. of
(k pant three year, I tba remijt of

'. hfl work of two or three yoaa ago,

n w ' v' i UU II 1111.

n,r mo oineiaia ma vuieau.. ' i ona
they aro planning work in 1915 that

; nvt rauw i iho ai.aiHitaa apvtrati
J car hence, when, there ia every bc- -

.' ami ia knnA. tha aiiniher at daatlia. will
"

have dropped to 200 le anAom. 4

.'

All Depends Upon Seal - . . . ..

All thia WorV ia dependeqt upoQ the
. 'M a 1 U - 1 I ' 1 iui 1 11 p?u t vw vrmi ., iiri

week by tba oruuqizaUon bendod by
,,Mr. Walter V. DillinKbaio. A,failuro

to, enlarge tOA work t tnl 0eg,ree will
ntcau thwt result will hi atatloiia, tor

' aeveral .year with a itoaaibility .'ojf .

aetback following tbut, ;

" Put a, coin, ; ia your pockvt for
Mouday." ,' , '

' " .

11LF1SH
WILL SEE 1915JI

I IV ;

'BAN FnANCISCO, November IS.
(Aanuriated l'rv by Federal Wirelent)
-- 'f he oMiciula 6f the expoaitlon yeater- -

day announced that Becretary of the
N'uvy Daniel haa agreed to aeuj the
hbvhI acadomy , niilahiptnea' 'to Sun
Franeiaco upxt yuar for tliir anuutJ
pi ac tint) eruiae. The cadeta will leuv
Annapoli lu June and eomo to1 Han
FrunclHco aboard a warahip via. the
canal. The oruine will lat three nionths
pod the ntay la the Kxpoaitioa City will
Do to thirty iiaya. .

The federal court trial juror will
autiwer rolleall tbia morning at haltv
paat eight o'clock.. The cane of the

' United Htutoa aguinat Nicliplaa Trillu
and Uri Lucia Meleudre. charged
with a, atututory offenae, I on, the
calendar for' triiil thia morning before

. Judge Dole and a Jury. The order to
how cauae in eoonection with the peti

,.tion for a writ of habea eorpua in bo
half or Denjiro Yokoda will be taken
up at two o'clock thi afternoon by
tiiiugu i tuinoua iur a ocarmg. .

L10SLEL1S IE
.BESSEOvO

Continued from Tage One)
that according to a despatch
irom Constantinople the Turco
German battle cruiser, Gocbcn
was seriously damaged duriao
the recent bombardment of the
Dardanelles b the Allies'. fleet.
A shell is said to have pierced
the armor at the waterline. ,

v

. Yesterday a Turkish torpedo
boat was captured off Tenedos
in me Aegean sea. -

. . .

AUSTRIA CLaTmS GAINS
'

' LONDON, November 13. As
sociated Press by Federal Wire
less) Both the Austrian? and
tne Servians are claiming vic-

tories In the fighting , along .the
rruiiiicr.:

The official Berlin announce
ment yesterday contained a re
port from trie Vienna war office
stating that , the Austrians had
captured 4300 Servian prisoners
in a battle for possession? of the
heights of Alisar-whic- h lasted
from the sixth to the eleventh of
the month. .

: i

Servia sends out an announce-
ment from Nish stating that on
Monday a number of Austrian in-

fantry battalions with quick-firin- g

guns erossed.the .Danube
near Szedervo and were annihi-
lated by a Servian counter at
tack, the survivors, numbering
2C00, being captured, j ' - r

ALLIES. OR
TEUTQuJ BACK

' (Continued from Paea Oae
lost to the Allies in the retirement
across the Yser. ;

, v.. -- ;

It was officially announced lasf
night that; Field Marshal Lord
Robert to going ta visit francs.;
The purpose of his trip, as aiven.

Ynut, is ?to ee the Indian troops".
.AtNi. JNGJPtNT PtPRESSES '

The ' successful tornedoina of
the British torpedo gunboat Niger
Plose ta the'.coast of KenU- - oa
Wednesday within sight of tbou-- i
sands of persons ashore; has" de
pressed the British public-

MARITAL TROUBLES

KEEP COURT BUSY

Judge Whitney had a big divorce
aftui uoon yesterday lie granted aev
eral doe.reea, took up jueatioa of ali-
mony and, peruiinaion te viait children
of divprced parent and not a nvMber
of caaea for trial on future datea, .

Th divorce granted wore to Polorea
ICalber Aahley . f roro. WiUmm Cleorge
Aahlay r., ou the' ground of t,

dec.reo to take' effect Novoml.er
20 i U Ellua Anderaon f torn, Owar

datsreo November
'ito, and to iL k. Makua Kalohi front
Hou Kaloki, aUtutory olfonae, de:re

' 'November :
' '. Trial of Vane were set yeatorday aa
follow:' Mauuaka aifaiuMt Mauaakea,
aud Kltaura agaiaat Kitaura,'at ted
and two o'clock, respectively,' today.

' In the) caae of Maria da Conceicao
do rtouza againat John de Bouk the pe-

tition of tho lbuluiDt that 'aha be al-
lowed to vlait tho cbildran " of tba
oiiU waa allowed. . ;' v

According to an onter entered, tho
motion ty require the libellee to" give
boud to aeruro the payment of ali-
mony in the caa of Malta Kaplada
againat Manuel Kapinda may be act for
argument at any time 'upou .twenty-fou- r

hour" aoticO'boiug give before
baud, .v., .. !, , . v -- ; i

Two more divorce luit wera
bringing the total filed In Ho-

nolulu auioe Jajiuay 1, luat, ,to 24C,
of wbWU number twolve were iuatitutetl
aiaca November a caae were
Ulinda H. V. Nunc agaluet Manuel O.
Nuuea, and Augiwt'a 11. tiraham againat
William MtJfahai. Kxtreme cruelty,
exceaaiva and abunive language, autl
Other chargea ar alleged in the. last
mentioned caae.' 9'h Orabani wera
married January 9, lsl4, and have touu. ina iiuuimui aaaa iur eommen
urate tlimony, claiming thu tba. libel

lee-- baa a inoiitbLv incoiua of :ui(i.
.Divorce paper. returned yenterday to

the clerk' onic aa having been served
on the reapective jibelluea were aa fol-
lows: Ruth Vida againat Dan K. Vida,
married in Honolulu, September 0,
1U12, by O. JWalloriiou-auppor- t and
extreme cruelty alleged, the couple
having a old daughter;
Kuml Ono. againat Toyoxo Ono, married
in Koloa, Kauai, June 24, 1913, deser
tion aileyed and Kawamura Youexo
againat Kuwomura Yaau, married in
Ykmaguclil-Hen- . Janan. in Junuarv

uesvriion
, .n a m V

TREATMENT, TO DlSENTBKY,
I ham berIn 1,11 ' tolic,. Cholera ,' aud

Piarrbooa liemedy folly wed by a doae
of cantor oil will effectually cure tba
uioat thill oro caaea of dyaeutery, 1 i
eaiecinuy gooil lor uiimier diarrhoea
in children. For nale bv all deilera.
Kenaon, Smith Co., litd., a gout for
uawaii. .. -

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE,

PUL'lllOU THUSTEES

PLftfl OfJE-SESSI- Ofl

DAY FOR GHILOilEn

Proposed Schedule of Studies In

Preparatory School Has Been

Submitted To Patrons :

WOULD DO AWAY WITH -

'j. AFTERNOON ATTENDANCE
.. ' , '

; ,: ' ' ., . ; t

Routine Work" To Begin' Earlier
In, Morning and End In

'.-- Good Season

Trnatee of funahou Academy ara
onaMring a acheme to rbang tho
onra for tho elnanna in tb preparatory

depart me t la that thero' will b. bat
one aonaioa day. beginning al
a quarter-pan- t eight o'clock, in the
morning anil ending at ' a quarter of
one im the afternoon.- .

, lTtib3r. tk propoBed aehedule there
would be two fifteen-niinut- e receaaea
oaring tho day, each aa hour an a
half apart. Thia plan would do away
withthf af teruoon aesaiona of th
acnooi. '. ,

Aa there aro ma or neraona on whom'
tba effect of inch a change nviat be.
considered, the trustee ar andeavor-- 'ing to find out the attitude of parent.'
ami oiner patrooi, towada, tho arrange-mon,t- .,

, l,t effect on tha achool, day of
teacher and UliDil haa been carefully
weakoil out, a well a it, probable ad-- ,

vanuKOa, and (ImaavaBtAOea in. nun
and parent.
Detail, of Proposed Plan .

Too plan, a propoied, by tba truateea,
ia a follow: ,, .

PLAN Advantna;ea 'anil dinadvant-- 'aga of ono aenaion ia the preparatory
achool: - '

I. TLA r Xropoaed '
bn , aesnion'

acnemiie:
twap'T , .' .' to :30" '

, H4,,Hsdon ..v. 8:30to .:49. " 1

Keccr 9:45 to 10:00
lVi'BeaIon 10; 00 to 11:13 :';

r Bece-- a .,..,;... 1U15 to 11:30
1 HenHiou .... 11:30 to 12:45

II. ADVANTAGES. f 'i1. The advantage' wilVeome mostly
to children living near the, school. ; ,

E. (hi Id re will be alila to. bava a
hot middie-o- f the day meaV t.

, 9. Tho acboiuj work' will b done in
tho moruiliif. eitrhl-fiteo- to nine, in
stead of ope to two, The blgheat point
or vitality la In tfeo ntiittlla or tne,
njorning., ; J

" ., ',..'-:- ,. J

. 4. Juny children are now ready to
go to school at eight o'clock. t ,
' 0. Academy and P. P. .8. children
from, tho same family can so to achool
together. ; ; ;

III, DISADVANTAGES, : '
j

X- - The chief .disadvantage will come
to children, who live, at a. dintance. ..'

2. .This maktta a long.outiaou na-sio-

for young children. The advant-
age of early morning study may be
offaeb by fatigua of luat hour of morn-- ,

ing. , ,'. ", ; .

Tho table ' of xeaidene'e of pupils
ahos the pupils, outside the Puna hou
district aro distributed as follows: i,

., Pupils living outaide achool
, district 205

TupiU living in achool di- -

4 , trict. ....l.,........., g53

'
; " Total pnplU lii school . 458
' Nearly .one-hal- f tha pupil liv out- -

sido of a district, bouoiloil by Manoa,
Pawao, VeDiael atreet. ",e

3,. 1 i UHhcMlt to gt chiljren start-
ed, to svbouA so early. ,.

4. The new aehedule. take away op
portuijity fo tcaeberf to nieet and blp
children before aud, after school "
' 0, H tf.lt e away dtatUm period for

chUilrou who, haven't their lansoo or
w;ho, need to, be held np or punished.

t. It take away tune for munlc lea- -

aoAa before andi aitec achooj. . The ef-

fect Upon regiatratioa in muaie Oepurt- -

oienjt is hkely to be surioiia. v fourcjaea and eighteen , pupil bav Jos- -

aona immediately, before or, after, achool,
' 7. It taes away from mothers, the

opportunity for lemon in care of houae- -

hoii at koine beiore school. '
8 Most of the child ron, W'H go home

at close of school. This will make it
a 'day' achool, and will make Lt diltt- -

eult, if not impoaaible, to carry : on
muck of the 'playground activity in
game, etc,,' which makea l'unahou a
community achool. - .:..'

is. t The loss of tha long reaesa win
be felt in' the. life of the school, an
many chHdren - value the play period
ami social perion togetner.
Flay and Social Diversion,

The possibilities of fhip period for
play and social purposes are shown by
this tame;

Too'n TBour: .'., ' ' '"'

Total pudla In achool '. , . . 438
Lunches at home . 50
Pupils in first grade ... 87 '

' Balance remaining daring
. . whole or part of recess, . 871

Our' plans for Mrs. Prlver.'s work at
long recess incliide:

(al An attempt to set reusoDoble ex
ercine, especially by those who need it.

(b) An attempt to direct all play-
ground activities for moral and soilul
as well as pbyaical purpose.

(c) Ad.attemiit to increase the nu in
her of friends children make io school
by bringing together children of auni
lar tastes. Moat children piuke their
friends only ampng neighbors or class
mates.' '

Uu the.other hand, after long recess
uow many children come in from stren
uoua play too excited ftud too warm or
study. '

'. , ,

10, It will reduce aud possibly do
away with. Mr. Driver' P. V. W. recess
and atnrnooq work,: .,' ;" , ,.
, 11. Tlje early a tart from home And

the lata arrival after inake a
Jong day "for young children. ;

() School sesnion, 0:1.1 to 12:41.
(b) Koine to home, whou living near

school, 7:33 to 1:05.
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FIVE YEARS F00

PICKIflfi POCKET

Crime Netting Filipino Sixty-on- e

; Dollars Brings';.; Him a .

' - Long Prison Term

.U parsing sentence 0n Juaa Pnliric
a Filipino, who pleaded auiUy yen

tenia y to a . po. fcet picking enrapade
which, for the time being1, 'netted hi
nixty-ont- . dollar Judge Ash ford took
decani on to nay that It was an outrage
that people of tkm kind ahould le
foisted on the community as It was aho
an outrage on some Filipinos that they
wera brought'bore. , ; - ,

Pabriek explained to the judge that
he wanted money to pay his way back
to the Philippines and not having it
neipen nunnen in tne manner charged,
lie will not be iq a position to do so
again for five yearn, as Judge Ashford
sent him across for that lenvth af tima.

Jn.tye Anhford, Is saother eaoo, made
a nigoini-sD- t ninrement yesterday from

uenca. ima waa - In the rane
againat Trankeiine Vqln, charged
with flrt degree burglary, who claimed
that he. hail no lawyer and was penN.- -

less. ,; ....

No. Jffore Jre Xwyera .

i"l don't propose that the city treas
ury-sha- ll be mulcted for attorney's fees
every time one of yonr kind succeeds
n setting indicted." said .Indira Anh

ford, No lawyer was appointed to de-
fend Puaquale, who pleaded not guilty
and bad bia case continued until a
future date for farther, disposition. The
man's bail was fixed in the sum of 300,

Seven men IniMcted the day before
by the territorial grand jury were ar-
raigned yeatorday before Judge Aah,-fon- l,

the two mentioned above fcelni
among the number. ''

ong Yet. charged with first dem-a-

burglary, pleaded guilty and wa
to three yearf iqipriapnnicnt.

Virante Cortes, assault Bad batUrv
with a deadly weapon, pleaded not guil-
ty, bail flxed at MOW: CaniUdo. two
charge of bulary ia the, firat ilegree.
vir nuiveu, uuy v. iilinnelpa,
rareeny in the first degree, ideadud not
KU'lty. bail , 50(1: Oeorire McGowan.
nlieioua burning in tha second, degree,

piea reserved until tomorrow mornino.
baU500. .y.. ,,
PoUce, J!adg Scstaiaed

Four charge ,of grona cheat againat
Hung Wo, appealed from th.e dintrict
court of Honolulu for mitigation of sen-
tence, drew from Judge Aahford. a

of the (entente Mnpoaed, in
the. lower court, where Judge J,, M.
Monwurat enteneed Hung Wo to six
ti)ontlis in each ease, making thAV

cuuiulntive, pf two years.' .

The ease of the Territory against
Paul nurtis, charged with gross cheat,
was art for ttiJ' NovemW ?4, ' Tlie
erimiiial ens; afmijist Nieolal tiliaporen
was soi lor-- sriai on l same date. '

Oowirijracjr Cam t;p Agau
In tha caae of th Trii,ory against
T. Scully. Willmodt It. Chilton and

John, II. Fischer, charged with, eriminnl
eonsptcaey, motiqn to quash
the iiviictment aa agninat him was set
for argument November 21.

Jnilge. Ashforil. 'a Court calendar for
today is as follow: Kate Lee, charged
With sell in boozn witkant a. i;.,n,i
trial, the jurijrs being Summoned to an,- -

wyr roursn n,s nine o'clock thin-- mor-
ning. Territory against Jose CaUeira,
assault and buttery, disposition. It is
unitanOnod that this rasa will be din- -

uitnvvl by the proaeention. foi1 luck of
evidence to convict, ' .

KITE WELSH BEATS

mil WMW
Smiles and 'not tear were on Kate

Welah'a'faie yesterday aitwuooa in
Jmlge Ashford's eourt when, the jimy,
wniin neara tne caae or tne territory
againat her, on a charge of perjury, re- -

turnen a veroict or not guilty.
The jury retired to consider the ver-

dict at eleven thirtv-iv- e . yesterday
morning and returned the verdict of
pot guilty at ten mloutea to three
o'clock in the afternoon.

J. M. Meideiros of Paia. Maul, was on
the Stand for the prosecution yesterday
anJi testified tbut Mrs, Welsh had. ad
mitted, tp him that she had "borrow-
ed" money from J, J, Medciros. his
brother, now dead. .

(c) Home to home, when far away,
7:45 to 1:15.

12. The street car will be crowded
with both academy and P. J; S. pupils
coming t the same. time. There is a
disadvantage iu thi unauuerviaed
groujiing of student at the lively age,
especially from, lophqioore, claa to fittb
grade. ...

13, There will be k bin rush and turn
ble to aUh the- - car A til crowdiev on
the cars when the whole school goes
Dome to luncn. ,
.14. For the teacher, it takes away e
valuable time just before school, when
she get herself aud her material read;
ror tne uay.

IVv ''I-".- H"

, The . advantages for the moat part
pertain to the development of the child
as an individual,

' The disadvantages nertsin to hi de
velopuient as a member of a community
can conrer upon mm outside of school
aiotira. .. i

Froin a purely Selfish stndpoiut, it
is going to be much easier for the
school to receive all pupils at eight
fifteen and to send them away at ono. ..i..u

V. POSSIBLE- COURSES- - TO BK
!l)LIOWEU UY TUB. CORPOKA

TiUWi . ......'':1. Reject the idan of one session.
2. Accept the plan, ' .,

3. liefer it to a conference of par
ents or of interested parents.

4. Hold a parental plebiscite.
5. Try it as an experiment fur

stated period of time,

mm ooirr tk
; t '

TOUR DIG ISLAfJD

AMI UIUIT Him
v tlV IU I ll-a- U,

' " f ' I,'. t -

Condition of Kuhio Wharf Report

ed ; More Scrioui
' 'Than;'

;; .Thought At first K

KAUAI TO BUy'bONDS
, .

1

'.: '
FOR WAIMEA LANDING

f1 i

Efforts WiU Be Made To Keep
AD Wharves Clean und ' f

"

. Sanitary ' .:'; -

Leaving Honolulu ia ' tbo steamer
Manns. Loa November 27 and laudina
in Mabukona the following day,, the
inenioers or tne (rnioor commission will
make a' tonr of the Inland of Hawaii)
InvestigaMng harbors, wharves , and
wmuug., , The commlnaJonera. will rei
main in the bland a full week. .

Thi waa decided last night at a
meeting huid in the basement kaadquar,
ters of the commission in the Capitol
when a fuller report from Ililn larrm!
d the commissioner that the damagt

don recently by th steamer Viririniai
Bvi hi w u nunio wnarj iu tii

,'. UWiaj PHEllHIl HIllL AAltaiid.
ernble than was at first reported, M

Iavaatigau Hilo Wbaj J . ;. t . y .

Tb eomroiaaionera will nsn,i .
three days, if not more time, in llilo

uuuig wnau an air,as it ia felt IkaS imma.li.l. ... '
should be given the necessary work rei
quired. '

.At last night'' meetinglie eommis-- 1

sionor discuaaed at length a set of new.
rule and regulations for the Conduct
of those hiaWng use of. the territorialwharves and. landing. , Theao will be
further discussed In committee of theHrhnla'ak n.n.,.;.... tj 1. i .

Chairman. Forbes teunrtad lu.r ol,"
that all the territorial wharves audlandings are it t "rotten" condition
and need immediate attention lia .;.(
that the situation was just the otbesway In regard to the wharvea and land,!
ugm owneo oy. private, parties, who

gave these the best possible attention.
rorca Wharf Cleanliness. '

... ..

There was considerable discussion on,
the well-know- n dirty appearance of tha
territorial etructnt and i.t was , tha
concensus of opinion thai ownera O
vessels using the wharves should see to
th cleaning of the. , structures alterlUflLillir iiiu, txt , Vi u.n A .... I . L l-- i - v. -. m vm kv iiuwill be drafted soon and an effortwill be ruadv ,to have it go into oper-
ation as soon possible. 5 '

vuairman roroe reported. Dome aue- -

eensful In his trip to Kiiual nil tlm nrn.
position oi Uduving Kauai iuteseat to
lake up tertitoriul bond la order thatwharf improvements in - that Inland,
might go on without del v. Tho Ko?
kaha Hugar C'omuanv aaread t auK.l
acripe ror fo.uuo worth of, these bond,
aad E. M. W. Hroadbeut, inauager of
the Grove Farm pluutatioa near Li hue '
wui tajne a. bloch of syoi). Wharf iin-- .
provements in Waimea wil W carried
vu out or tne proceeds or the sale ofthese, bonds, there being an. appropria-- ,

turn of $t'U,0(H) out of the luaa hi
for the Waimea wharf improvements.

. . 'T"Wwwauiiii x2Cragor ,., .,
It was. reported at last niirht' meat- -

ing that the coutntut for diMiiuintiiuu
Ilia r.1.1 II. ,!... .!.!..,--.vmiu, a, ii mi i , wuu'.u naa,
'iven Wv. la tha sea - nna 1 V i lim '
Maui, had been awarded to A. A Wil!
son, wna yiu begm the tearing down
of the old structure November 2J.

An cnort will be. made to acquireprony j vojoa-- tuat a government
owned, landing, may lm erected at thatl
noiut on the Garden Island. That the!
boued should adhere to the nolicv.ot
government ownership of all wharves,
and landings in the Territory was an
other topic discussed - at lust night's'
uiimiiug ami n was tne eoiieeaau of
opinion among the commiaaionera that!
this policy should be followed out and!
wbarvea and .landing brouitbt. 'under
government ownership as fast a ar-,- 1

rajigeioent arid flaaace will permit. '1

i resent at tne meeting .were. Chair-- ,
man Charle R. Forbes. T. M fhi,r..h
Jnte Wakefield, Charle J, McCarthy
aaa.t L IT

.E CANDIDATE

WILL GET MONEY BACK- -

'"This gives me great deal of pleas,
ure," said City Clerk KaUuokalaui
yesterday aa he prepared a resolution
to go before the board of supervisors
authorising the payment of twenty-live- ,

dollars from the city treasury to, Frank,
C. , Heneyedes, bis erstwhile opponent;
iqj tne oiiice or city ciera. '

As Benevede liaid his nomination
fee In without having a chance to run.
ror toe omce, he undoubtedly will get.
toe mqney oac tnrouga. tn action or
the board at today's meeting

"I am highly in favor of tbia thing
of being elected at the ' primaries,"
said lvld, "nij l'aui very glad to
be able-to-help- . Hunevedva get his
money biif tx ' ... .; : -

HO HATCHETS FOR ' -

TENNESSEE POLLYS

NASHVILLE, Teunessoe, November
IS.' ( Associated Pees by Federal Wire-leas- )

The executive council) of the Na-
tional American Woman' Suffrage As-

sociation has resolved that it is op-
posed to attacks upou any political
1'arty. ''

k frt i r--. r--
:- -;

- MARINE TIDINGS
By vferchant Kxchang

. .: "f Tses.lny JKovember 10,
San Franrisce Sailed, November 10,

2:30 p. m., S. S. Sierra for Honolulu.
. San Francisco Arrived, November

10,. Noon,, 8. . S. WUhelmiasj . heane
November 4. . ,

(

Port Gamble-rSaile- d, November' 111,

Scbr., Spokane Tor Honolulu.
Ililo-Saile- d, .November. 8, Scbr.

Andy Ms honey for Saa, Piego,,
Honolulu. '

Arrivals November 10, K rj, Hilo-nia- o

from Seattle. 8, S. Mnts0ia front
San Francisco,

Sailings November 10, H. 8.' Chivo
Marn for Saa Fraaciaco. II. I. J. M.
Crniace Hieeq from anchorage tq Off
port remlervous. '

WednosdsT, November It.
AhukaJ bailed, .November 10, achr.

E. a .Isekson, for Grays Harbor. .

nan rrancisco Hailed. November 10.
5:30 p. m, R, S. Lurline, for Honoliila.

Tburday November 18,,lyl4. .
KAHTjLL'I Arrived. . November 9,

. Schooner Melrose from Port Angeleav.
SAN FEANtUSOO Arrived, Nevembof

.1 10:20, A, M., 8. ,8, Veatura )ewx
November fl. " . ,

SAN rBANC'lSC(WArlyed, November
iz, 10:20. A. Al., 3. B, iTyadoa front
Hilo November 2,' '

, ,

yoUqiUMA-e-Arrlved- . November .11,
(S'. S. Mongolia hence October $U

PORT Of hCNOLULU.

Str. Niihmi, front Maui, 2 a. m.',
SU. Mauna Kaa. from Hilo. 6:4.1 a.m.
Str. Mahsonks, irom, Saa Francisco,

7:30 a. . ';.; ".. , .
r-i- iiuonlan, rrom Seattle, 7:30 a.m.
Str. Vf. G.. HHw. from .t KanaL 1:13

a. m. ., ;....- - .

Str. Claudine, from Maul,' 5:43 p.. an.' ;

. A
Oaa acbooner Majtann, for Mauj, 3.

m. ' , ,..'....,
Str Chiyo Marui for Saa Francisco.

10 a. m.
Str. Wailelo. for Hawaii. 3:43 tt. 'ni
Str. Manea. for .San FrsucUco, 4:30

utr. Ktns,for hj, CIO p.--

Likelike. for Hawaii. S'.IO d. hi
. Str. Niibaa, for Kauai, 8:44 p. in.

Str. Maiuia Kpa. for llilo. 10:13 a m
Schr, yiakel,eyf for Pqrt TowwcuO, 8:5C

p.- m. ,.: '. ...
8tr, Matsonla, for HPo S p"; m. ' ' -.

Str. W. O. Hall, fo Kua, 6:19 p. .
S.tr. Hiloqian for port AHen, 9 p.m.

V ' , PASSENGEES. .

; ; ArtlTeO. --

Per M. N. 8. 8. Matsonia. from San
Francisco, November 10. For Hono
lulu Frank Alexander,; T. Arakawo,
W. F.. Armstrong,' Wade Arnuitrouir, J.
W. - Asrh: Mia M. . Hallontvna. .Vra
Miiiy ..vapTiai ami cniiuen, Mr. yvn
Bill and children, Mrs, Anna Bowep,
loan juowier, ' Mrs, Job a Ikiwler, I, W.
Brjnk, CVU Urqwn, ; hos. ,J. Carev,
Mrs,. Tboe.. J, Cajvy,. Mrs. I Carr,
Heury Carson, C. D. t'hapin, Mrs. C.
D. Chapin, Lee-- Chui W,i F. Cory, Mr.
U. A. Dewey finl cbild, .Miss Irene,
Dickson. Mr. J. Dixon. J, T.Douuel.
ly, . Dyson. Mrs- F. Dynon, Mis An',
tut Iaelor, nf is Clarai t Elsaler, . Miss
Miluue tiaalqr, Mia Claa, Fitch, Mis
Edn French, J. E, O annon,' Mr. J. R
floanon. Mostcr R. 8. Cannon. ' Mm.
Fred CliltmanMr. 8V Oiace, Mrs.
Mauj-'w- CraUaoifA. S. OuiJd, Mrs. h
A; Hargptr Mia Hinsie Hanjear, Miss
A. Uartuagel. W. Uealy. W. F. Irid!-bro-

.1, R.( Hill. J., 8. MeCnnn. Mr.
(anneii, Mr. Tv R. Hill. Mrs. .L S,
Hill, H V. Hortnn, Mr. H. V, Hort'on,
MiM O. Hunt. W. A. Iaman. Fre.1 l.
win Mrs. ld-Irwiu- , To Janiea, Mt4
Leo Jsmee, Mrs, p. F..Iernoi:iin and
child, H. J. Johns, Mrsv H, J. John.
Mine, Rut 6T Johns, Mia. Har.eV R, Jon en,
Duke Kahanajuoku, ' Mrs. Annie S..
Kay, Malcolm noih. Mr. MalcoVq
Kaooh ami Jpfaat, 'Kline Ada Knoeh,
Mia Bosine Lmbrtj R. E. L0of
Mi A. I.nx, XJr. II. H., Mariner V,
N, Marqnea, Oeo. A.' Marshall. A. Ma
son, .Mrs. A. Maaon, Mia O. . Mason.
Atol Mrs. Athol McReun. J.
8. MoCsndless, Mr. J, 8.. McCandlesa.
Mr.'- - Florence McKernan, 3, L. Me.
Ian, Mrs. A.. 8. . McPherso, - J. P,
Mendoc. Minn M. Miller, ( ban. Miller.
Mrs. J. II. lller, Trn, Harold Morgan,
V, r Morton. Mia Evolve .Miiehsdo,
Mia Foso Mulligan, Pf. Win. Ni?e
Mrs. Wm.. Nive, K', K.. Nutt, Mrs. K.
K. Ntt, A. N. Otremba, Mr. A., N.
Otremba, Mr. A. Perry and infant,
Mii Elleqr Peterson.- Mi Horotbv
Philli.PS, Oeo. A. TolUater. D. ' A. Reed.
M. D. A , Reed, Mrs. F. A. Reed, Mis
Rosamond Reed, E. Reynolds JMr... rj,
Koynolil. C. o. Kullev, Mr. C. O. Rn'
ley, K. Robtiins, T. E- - Robinson, H. .1
Saunders, Mrs, n. J. Saunders.' A. 81
nor, M. W. Shingle. Mrs, R,, W. Shingle,
Mis Kvhu. i(va, lr. N. K. Simnger, i,
Mpeecnar, Mrs. , Kee-ber,- ' Mra, N. It,
SMjnger, Cs A. hUwart; Miss W'ilhe'-min-

Tennov.' K. 1).. Teunex. Mra, K.
D, Tenney, Mrs, A. T. Thompson Mrs.'
rcilaa Tbornton, K. J. Tiitiha, , Mrs. c,
J. Tubba, JK. B. Varrlck. Mr. R. Van
rick, Mia Varriek. Mr Hk K. Von-Vibb-

Mia Avues Walker, Mr. K E.
West. W. K, Whe, Mr. W. 8. Wise,
W. Wright.,

Per str. Muq Kea froiq Hilo and
way port November 10. From Hilo
IL U Kerr,. Mr. W. IL Sbipraan J,
K. Klderta, John Elderta, M. M. Ora
ham, Mra, .). A. Swain and three child
ren, R. L, Wilson, Mrs. H. Morton and
child, Miss A. R. Thompson. Miss K
Thompson, H. H. Marriuer, J. T. Me -

jinj i4Ja It (i

Honolulu Stock Exchar-- o

Tbumday, Nov. 12, 1914

HAMJ OF STOCK cimH ra Aakrio ye Vaa,

' 'Mcti-tot-

Ales, a Bainn Ll4 tS.orMOoo'1 WW 249
C a.wai Co MHO.aH!

.' 'eiaas.' '
BwS;.... ene.H
Haiku , . l.vti no trt
Haw. Atrkanura) It I'M

Haw, ton. Su C
Hi. S. . 0S) M Jb
H inokaa ......,.'.,.. ice 1
Ilo.icim; ... loul
Hntmmai Aiitat P1

lailan to..,.. tyj- - ....
17

Krktha Setai Ct- - ... VVI It 0 K) 120
Kotos . lieM(KiTdS.la 2U

Oaho Siissr Co ...... '

O.aa SuM Co. LV
Onomea , , I.'"' n 3Z

aauhsti fib, flaa. C
KaUC ro rti

a?o.m II'
TO ( 10)

4w JU
aialu Aar. Ce 4'' I" V'Xi,

. ! Ce,... l

Wai ........... rt'- -

wsus buiar Mia... IUHl

' Matceuenaow
Rant f I r Cat 1.M . IW.gniil
Hwka PCo. Cos,. ). 'O
niw, riarinc co..... v. ,t 1U)
Haw. Irr. Co. Ltd..... tr-flm--
Haw, piotai ol Co .... . Tin. U)
Hilo R. R. Co. VJ... 7
Hilo R. R. Ce. Com.... I.4U.4SV
Huaoiuia Hrtwtn

MslnniCo Ltd ....
Boo. Oas Co. 9it, IW.oJ
Hon. Ou Co. Cool.' I"H6
H. K T. A L, Co. Coei lai.Ms l"'l'1.
lntr-ltln- d S. H. C.. W'lJO
Mutual let. Co.. I1"....

. R. U Co, M, t,l') 10 "1 JUL l

fahana Ki b Co...... ' JP.Olll' I" 10

aojen Oiok Rub C W

'.."' . 9ea . . Aw Ow
itrtn.

rrastsfca DHrhCeat M.0O
Hsw.Coas,et&vsarCs.

IPIiiA,.-.j,.l- n IM.00I'
lA rn aUV.Ut

Haw. 1 , III. ...... ro.wi
Haw. TcT. 4 c Pub Mi
Haw.Trr. 4 e c fb la

at. ii-iij- .. . t.5(W
Haw, T- - 9
Haw. T. ll.... I tl 01
Haw, Tar.lH t t.Ji.wH'lnR.g.(c (lwiu of

Hilo R."ft"i5a."k'aC'A t00.aa
sian. t oa. aa t,!i

Co. si Vi.irt' euKoaoluaSt Lid V.. 09 L..Hoo.R,T.4LCo.tpe iu
Kaua Kill ...., 'llK 100

koluU D'UhCo. ta...
McH riNsiifif Co., t t On
Mutual-- m. ....... ?3 '
Natomat Con On ...... He 5 '

H. A L. Co. Pt lOKI.K'l8.ahu Suiar Co. p c ,V3 (Ml KMX 10754
Olaa Sn h Co. 4 sc 1J.AI jo I a
Paciiic Ouaiio Fsrtillzcr

Co. .... 4a.eW I0I4
busr MIU Co, I '

sex.nw . in ii

Ftoneer Mill Co, 4 re! t.Tn
im Mill Co, ci Ml .....

Waialu aaj.Cftl pc. X .
iuq I....

Between Board

12., fi fi'Ti 100, .S0; Olna,'-- '

100, 23, IS, 150, 40, j. Pioneer. 8H,
20, 2. fl, 2rt, 24.B0; Haw. Pine Co., 13,
13.75; H. C. A S. Co., 13, ; Haw.
Sug. Co., 2. 2-- 34.SO Oahu Sug. Co.,
10, 20; Mut. TO, Co.. IS, 1; Ewa, 15,
2V22..'!0i Onwnes, !(., 32.S0. -

Oaia 8uff. Co.; ft", 5, SO; McBrydo,
MK.H,a,i3h 23, S.2.?. ... , .

;;v;; .V'otii; ;';.;; ';;; ,;;

NoVl2, 1914.';;.,'

.At a njoctlng held in Saa Francisco
Not. II,. V.14, ,tl)0 tUriMHoii of. .Uw.
Con). .Sugar Vo. iv l;i.red n extra
dividend of. .W ' per share jiayablo
Dee. 3, 11)14... ..'

' .. i . .

Croaaon. A. MjU Aulton,' F. 11. Esman,
E..- Carta 1, Mina ,', Fette. W. A.

Fetter. Lahaiua Mr. .1. Peott, M.
Taaaka, Y. Cob Ida, Mrs. W. D. Bald-
win, W. A, Duoa and. son. P. J. Uui-r-rer-

Rev. E. 8. TimoteoE. E. Bodye,
II. It. Mrs. A.Tavvlor, A, liorutoa,
Frei, Wm. Kulghl E. C. Merrill,

Per. ate. W, O It iJL ! , Kauai.
November 11. K. Tagima, deorge Fer- -

naiulux. Miss M.'Ne-reH- , Lu C luing,
AH'xsile HeHua, C9l..SpokbB, W..D.
McUrydo( It Forbes. L I). Tiiumous,
Helen Haftisl . - '

Per fct. ClnuiUne, rmn Maul, Nov.
12 rAutone V, UarieL. tt.- - A, Iruu- -

ruond, A. Ava,d, K, (Horn, A, Haueberg, '
1 1 rn ti..!.. v.... i Li i i . i : ... .

O. ('oo)von, jioliR: M'ilsoa, K. Nboila, Mr- -

and. Mr, , Kaliokunlvnu, Nr. JLivnwir- -

ston, Mrs. P. Koao...W I'Mllip, C. T.
Johnson, M. Tain ok, 3. M. Medeiro,
Naater 1". Jvseihue, N" r, li,iLihuc,
Mia, koutbue. Mm F. KnitUine. L. Uay,
Dr Rothroi k. ' ' .

' ' '" ; ' 'Departed, ,.'. '

Per sir.' Kinnn.'for, Kanai ports. No- -

veruhet 10. Ilr. E. V. Vt atorhotise, Mr.
aud Mrs. .Muji'olm - Kho., - Mine A.
Knock, F.' . tvinu, , . J. Sevmour,
Lee' Toni, E. C. Ha, 'Coo Fook San,
IMVUdM, :arl. Hav',. Msa. Eliza
Thonrton, Mr Harold, Morgan, Mr.
I. A, Dwey, M;Vter : Dewey, Mine
Dewey, 'Mis C. HiiKh, Miss Sechorn,
D..U. Maronai'hi, Mr, aj Mrs. t hong
sod iofunt, Chung Tin? bing, Mrs. .1.

S. Charman, Mis E. ilifgaard, ,
U. J.

' ' ' 'Coddkngton.' ,
Per str. LUioIike, fur Maui, Molokal

nnd Hawaii ports, November 10 Mrs.
1 1. 11 aye. Mia. Rlr- - Mctoy,
Master McCoy; Alton Kiila, , Misa D.
Hoildn, Dr H. Hayea, Dr. M,Coy, Mr.
V. Kawaa, Slater Eliulieth1 Mia Ka-wa-

0. P. Cooke.1 "
,

Per sir.' Mauna Ken, and
Maui: ports, ..Neveinbes. 11. M,r, and
Mr. J. W. Caiiarlq, IL Dredge, Misji
Rose Fox, O. R. Oore, t W. Wii-hmau-,

Mrs, C. McClueld. Mr. and Mr. Jaeko-bur-

J, A auk I, A. Prescott, Sid Spit,
er. Ml. ami Mr, J. K, Ciiisou, Master
Ciannon.'Mrs. I Helf, M. A. Nicoll,
Mis A, Wun, Fruuk Beyer, HioharJ
Ouinn, Mia Oraooi Piirsoiia, Jam A a,
Mr. Atkiu Wight, Ir. Koy, IL

A, Frii-s- , lr. and Mr. P.. Ir-

win, Mr, and Mr. KnJUa ..
Per Str. W. 41. Hh11 for Kauai Nov.

12. Mlus E. Hnfgiiaril. Y. Hhlto, J. A.
Quon Snn, Mra, 1), O. Huwlaud, Mr. and
Mrs, W. K. Out, Mr. A. Schueer, Mi.
IL Rondoii), .Visa X. Sivida, William
Davids., '. A. Coney. M. llauwhtuilmg,
llebert Pmtki, L. 1 Ti'iimoaa, W. tutcr-son- .

T- - lllchei t, T. 8. Nai ie, Ueurge Ha,
T. Kochi,, ' , , ;

- ' ". e-- i
M

L. D, Tiuwnone, editor and manager
of the On rd en Island, w an arrival'
in tbo city yetrdny from. Kauai,
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SUGAR FROM A MILITARY STANDPOINT , , ,. ..

Jveviewing inc iiuciuauuns ui mc Migar, 1111 ivci aimc mc open-
ing days o(,the war and the threatening of the future, the Louisiana
Sugar riantcr, in pointing out the value to the nation of the domes
tic sugar industry, says:, h ; ' ''" " ' " '

"We believe that any student of the economic Interests involved
would quickly arrive at he conclusion, that it is to the interest'of
the United States to very earnestly foster its dwn sugar industries
from a military point of view. This ,was the teaching of Thomas
Jefferson a hundred years ago in his writings oj that day when
he advocated the incidental protection of those things of which we
had the most need, in order to develop such industries in our own
country and to obviate our dependence upon other countries for such
supplies, ''. But for' this five or six hundred thousand tons of beet
mi gars now entering upon,, our market, soon to be supplemented
with 150.000 to 200,000 tons of Louisiana cane sugars, this western
world apparently would be unable to bridge over' the gap between
the tlosin? of the old Cuba cron' and the oncorninsr new- Cuban
crop, which will begin to appear early in January. ' -

k

"There could hardly be a more striking instance of the wonder- -

ful value of the home production of staple commodities.'. Men ma
p. , m . ...aL v illA, n i 1 1 rtn ,1 . ( n 11 rl aJ . , V. . .11 ....11

good and wars will cease, but it will surely be ma,ny generations
hence, and the United States with its present population of about
a hundred millions of people, and constantly increasing, has no othet
industry that is now in peril that it could sd" ill afford to lose a
that of domestic sugar production. It is said that we can product

, pig iron as cheaply as any. country in the world. We certainly can
not. produce sugar as cheaply as does Cuba and some other of tht
West India, islands. We are led to hope that this frightful lessor
thus taught us as an incident ot the dreadful wars now going 01:

in Europe will prevent that extinction of the domestic sugar indus
try promised by the statutes already enacted to occur May I, 1916

"Fifty years ago every Southern port was blockaded, but New
Orleans was soon opened and placed under federal control and th
sugar industry continued in a small way and imports of Cubar
sugars by way of New York had free access to the country, but i

this country were at war now with uermany and other countnei
remained neutral, and if pur ports were all blockaded owing to.th
smallness of our navy, then we should feel the'pinch of short sueai
supplies in this country unless we . should have developed in ou
country and on the mainland a domestic sugar Industry competen
to furnish the needed supplies. The present situation is a very strik
ing exemplification of our needs in ihat respect and the. enormoush

, high prices it which some sugars were sold in England during thi
panic indicates' what prices might be reached m the United State
in ,he event that our sugar supplies were restricted or cut off. v.

. ; It would seem an Imperative duty upon the part of our, nation
legislature to modify the tariff laws or to enact snob-.legislatio-n a
wou4 in some, manner de velop a domestic sugar .industry cpmpetenl

, to supply the whole country. Here in Louisiana, during the'last itt- - 1 . I . r , . . . . .years we nnu mat our, maximum crop nas pernaps wjtn pne single
exception been about .300,000 tons, and annually it' has repeatedly
fallen considerably, short of that The. country

t
consumes twelve

' times as much sugar as that, but with some fair protection on sugart
a domestic sugar industry in cane sugar and in beet sugar could bt
developed that would reduce this danger of short supplies that now
confronts us should this country be at war with anyother leading
nations. .' '

, NAVAL LOSSES OF BRITISH AND GERMAN
The sinking of a British torpedo gunboat in the Downs Vester

day marks the fourteenth loss to the British navy 'since the outbreal
of the war, and the twelfth naval vessel to be destroyed by th
enemy. , Die admiralty, last week, officially denied that any of tht
larger units of the British fleet had been lost, or that there had freer
any naval engagements, losses or victories hot officially announced
It is rather certain,' in view of this announcement, that the reporter
destruction of four dreadnoughts early in the war is in error. .
' On August 6, after destroying, a" German mine planter, tht
cruiser Amphion, was herself destroyed by a mine. ..On Septembe
3 the torpedo gunboat Speedy w as sunk by a North Sea mine. Tht
cruiser Warrior went aground in the Bosphorus and on Septembei
19 t'he Australian submarine AE-- 1 was lost; probably , by accident
The cruiser Pegasus was disabled by the German cruiser Koenigs--

berg in the harbor of Zanzibar on September 20, and on Septerabei
22 the cruisers Cressy,' Hogue and Aboukir were' torpedoed in the
North Sea. " On October'i7 the cruiser Hawke was sunk by a 'sub-
marine.. In. an engagement off Chile, last week, the cruisers Goot'
Hope and Monmouth were sunk and on the game day a submarine
was destroyed by a mine in the North Sea.. Yesterday the Jorpedc
eunooai iicer was lost, tne tourteentn naval casuaitv. -

The German naval loss cannot be given so definitely, no official
announcements having been' made public. It is known that 'five
cruisers have been lost in battle with the, British, one cruiser ha- -

been destroyed by a British submarine, one. has interned and the
' cruiser Koenigsberg is "bottled up." Four destroyers were sunk by

the cruiser Undaunted, under command of Captain Fox, who had
previously commanded the Amphion, and an unknown number ol
submarines have been sunk.- - Nothing definite has been heard, too,
of the whereabouts of the cruisers Leipzig and, Bremen since the
battle in.which the Monmouth and. Good Hope were sunk was
fought, although the despatches yesterday announced four German
warships proceeding north., '

. .. ... h. ..

i, What losses the German fleet has suffered in the Baltic are not
definitely known, but there' has been some logs from mines and one
cruiser has been wrecked in Russian waters. ' ;' Ij: ':' ; ,

; ,
;v. -- fishing

t .

. Quick results promise to come from the promotion work back
of the organization of the Hawaii Tuna Club, according to the batch
of mail, received by H. Gooding Field frpn the mainland in reply
to his mailed pamphlet regarding the club and ih possibilities here
for the very finest kind of sea fishing. The game fishing possibilities
of Hawaiian waters have been frequently alluded to during the past
several years by local enthusiasts, but it has taken Mr, Field and
his associates to bring the matter to a practical head and make it
possible to realize from one" of our prime assets. Some of the finest
game fishing in the world is to be had in the always summer seas
off these shores, and," now, it appears, the coming of the fishermen
to test this claim is about to begin. " ' '
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KEEPING THE PEACE IN CHINA- -

special dispatch to the New York Herald, dated from Lon
don says: .j". ;

'

Mr. AlfiKl Pro, the new Chined' mihliiter here, hen left Peklajr,
with important aeenraiire for Ofeat Britain and her allie that China
will not be browbeaten or influenced by Merman threat. Ha alo will
outline the elaborate German effort which have been made to embroil
China anil Japan and Japan and the United States,
' This may, or may hot be a part: of Mr.' Sze's commission to

the court of St. James. Certain it is, however, that the wise heads
now ruling in Peking are straining effort to the very breaking point
in order to preserve the peace in China.' And there is probably no
real danger of China's .becoming embroiled in the great ..'war,',.'.:

... Mr. Sze is a splendid choice for the important diplomatic post
to which he has been assigned. He learned the principles of true
democracy in the United States, and he, has practised them consist
ently and successfully in China. A graduate of Cornell, and'M.A.;
Cornell, v3,..cveK since his return to his native land he has been
active in the service of his country., He is a scholar, an ardent pa
triot, nn the proved friend of American ways and the American
people. While Prof. Jeremiah W.'ljenks of New York University
was in China as the special commissioner appointed by President
Theodore Roosevelt to lay beore the Manchu government a plan
for the establishment of a gold exchange standard currency system
in the then- - Empire, Mr. ze acted as his secretary, and was inde
fatigable in his personal efforts to assure the success of Doctor
Jenks s mission. ... : .v 1 ... ' ' . ;''.'

When the bubonic plaeue broke out in Manchuria, the Chinese
government selected Mr. Sze as high commissioner to endeavor to
mitigate the ravages of that calamity. Mr. Sze brought to bear
upon his task American ideas of sanitation, segregation and hos.
;iital treatment Unsparing of self, he carried succor into plague
-- idden districts, and earned and received not only commendation
irom his own government, but enthusiastic praise from the' foreign
experts and government officials in Manchuria. . . "'
'

- He served as minister of communications in thft republican
cabinet while Yuan Shih-ka- i was acting as provisional - presiderit.
Later he was nominated as minister to the United States, but was
--etained in China, where his services were; deemed at, that time
essential. He has been at the right hand of Yuan up to the very
noment when he accepted appointment as minister at London. It
s understood that he is now on his way to the mainland via Ho- -
lolulu, so as to renew acquaintance with numerous American friends
efore proceeding to England. He is certain to be well received in

:very American city which he may visit. He represents the China
jf today and tomorrow, and his mission is most unquestionably one
)f peace.

FOR THOSE TIRED OF WAR NEWS.

I X '

' I( is not easy to understand the . pshchology of the expression.
'I am sick of .war news," says the New YorlcSun. It seems hardly
jossible that any one should be so narrow in his interests, so lack
ng in human sympathy as to become surfeited with the details of
ne of the most portentous crises of humanity.
Not merely generations,, but centuries to come will, dwell upon

he present clash ef nations. .' Libraries will be written , upon it,
lves spent in its study. It will be the source of inspiration to
:ountless millions, and thousands of the1 'wise' on near wise will
leduce conclusions from it for the guidance o mankind.;,, Imagina
ion and emotion will enrich themselves from Us slightest episodes
The, effects are incalculable ..The physical "aspects; of .civilization,
low scarred and blackened and presently7 to' be beautified and
idorned on account of it. Only typify the abasements and glorifica
ions which the soul of the world will undergo. "jfi ,i

Yet there are people tOiwhom destinv has trranted (the annreme
jrivilege pi fceii'tntemporaW loUservers of the strug;gl,e holders'
ji iruni seals iv inc spectacle oi me ages, snarers oi ts, great emo
tions, who still, turn away from it,, not from agony or) horrof, but
ipparently from sheer blase indifference. ; They.. are nick of it., "I
rsh they say, they'd give us something-else.- " Truly, we have
lere a curious frivolity, intolerance of the higher ical of world
ealities,' of stuff of the spirit which is as strange and inexplicable
is war' itself. .' '.

,:' ; :';";v:;', ;'
;" ,' ;.; ,'";',,

Of course the newspapers are blamed. They. areaAhia natural
tcapegoats for the aberrations of their readers. ' "Cut out the army
)f words," says a distinguished national legislator, "just give us the
nformation.V He does not realize that there are not words enough
p give the information, that language is bankrupted by. the facts,
.hat H is only by heaping Ossa upon Pelion that some dim picture
n tne reality can be thrown before the eyes of such as 'will read with

anu " 'uiaginaiiuii iecungs.
5... i.. . . ', v.

THE PASSING HOUR
VC;.;

Whatever happens in Mexico .will surprise no one, unless peace
lappens. that would surprise almost everyone. .. .,v,v.'-':-- .

'
, ':y. - '!'., .V

'

We have discovered what was the matter with the Democrats
ind what brought about their defeat last week. They have the foot
ina mourn disease. ' , .

''.'. ),''.'''.'.' l'f'(,-- .

The disclosure that Secretary Bryan's paperweights were made
eut of scrap iron and not sword blades has resulted in the rcnam
ng pi tnem. ihey are now known as pifneweights',' . ';

;'f"
'

; ;' ;;f i.:.....-- .

. Before we congratulate ourselves upon the sale
'
of sufficient

lionds to provide funds for some Kauai public, works we should
wait- - and see whether under the circumstance of a new territorial
treasurer the bonds are negotiable. ..None is going to hand over
real money for bonds if a shadow of doubt regarding the leeality
ot the transler exists. " f ;

.''.;'.. -j '',,..- - v-- . ; ..... ..'; .: ': .. :'
.It is to be hoped that those who have been elected on the pro

gram of efficiency and economy to the legislature are preparing to
resist the army of grafters posing as clerks of committees that do
not m$et and as interpreters and translators of what .needs neither.
We trust, also, that there will be no repetition of the Senate Journal
scandal. ' '"...''.''

'
.v-- . "'' ''I'--

; Now is the time for the chamber of commerce to invite the
newly elected mayor and supervisors into a conference. The super-
visors desire to give the city a businesslike administration, and the
members of the chamber of commerce doubtless have a number of
businesslike suggestions to make. Now is the time to get together,
before the officials are worried by the cares of office. ;

There are only two reasons to advance aeainst the proposal tJ
mport a road engineer for Oahu.' One is that there ls.no reason

why it should be done, and the other is that there is. no way that
it could be done. There are as good road engineers here as any
where, and they know more about local conditions than anyone
from abroad could possibly know. . There is also a law idiotic, and
one that should be repealed in the coming legislature which for.
oias.ine. employment by the county of anyone who has less than
a year s residence. ' ; ;

MISTAKES OF THE PAST WHAT OF THE FUTURE?
, A report of the chamber of conimcrctf committee.on the. Koo-laupo-

belt road says that it was improperly Constructed and
that the $16,000 a mile spent upoji it which the taxpayers still
owe, by the way has been iwasted. A rejwrt has been received
on the Hakipuu. road, on which another $11,000 waste was found.
So far, so good. That the belt road money was being wasted was
pointed out by this paper, long ago, in time to stop the, greater part
of the loss if anyone had wanted to take action.-- Now we can pay
the bill for the next several years and in the meanwhile start in and
build the road ovei1 again. ; . ; y ? ' .'

But these are mistakes of the past. What the chamber of com
merce should be most Concerned in is the future. Only one main
piece of road construction. 1s now under way, the rebuilding of the
makai side of the Kalakaua avenue roadbed. Are the mistakes we
deplore being repeated there? ,1s the money of the taxpayers being
used judiciously on this section?. , Would it not be w'ell to have this
investigated?, or is it to be a Settled policy that we are to exercise
our hindsight always1 and our foresight not at all?,. Is it good policy
to build on the makai side of Kalakaua avenue the same style of
road Jhat is already going to pieces on the mauka side? ' Is the
rapid deterioration of the mauka side due, to faultyvconst ruction or
lack of systematic upkeep? T

'
: v i

' ; Would it not be wise for the chamber of commerce road com-
mittee to go into some of these matters? Jhe belt road is a dead
horse to be paid for. Kalakaua, avenue, might be saved, if looked
after. , All we have'left to show for the $90,000 expended on the
other side of the island are the bills; the'bills for Kalakaua avenue
have not yet been contracted and the question is, do we get a real
thoroughfare there al6ng with the bills of"dd we simply have Sup-

plied us the raw material for another, tpo-lat- e investigation? '

'..'"''Another matter which the "chamber of commerce sho(jld lake
up NOWr with the mayor and supervisors-elect,- " before they settle
down to a road policy, is the question of road upkeep. The Maui
convention wevnt into this matter and it was the unanimous opinion
of the business men of the Territory there represented that the first
essential towards good roads and less waste of public funds was
the inauguration of a cantonnier system, or the matter of plac
ing section hands on all the roads, not already past saving. This
question ii as old as the general road question in Honolulu?, but
every board of supervisors has sidestepped it for the sake of phy'
ing politics with the taxpayers' money. The system should go into
force the day the new board takes office, and iHhe business men of
the community, as represented by the Greater Chamber of Com
merce, see to it, it will be dorteA :

' . . . " ..

The members of the chamber and members of trie new municipal
government should get together, as men to men,' with all the high
mightiness' sloughed off oil both sides. The members of the cham-
ber ought to know that the politicians got busy, the day after elec
tion and have been busy ever since,-attemptin- to. shape affairs to
ineir Desi aavantage. .ine oest goou ol iionolulu enters into their
calculations not at all, and unless they can be circumvented through
the exercise of a little commonsense on the part of the supervisors,
backed up by the business men, the work of the coming board will
be only a slight improvement on that of the present one' '.- -

V NOW is the time to get busy; not after all the mistakes have
been made. . : ; '... A '', .' ,

GAINS

CHINESE

riOMin E

Medicar Student In Omaha Says
Wealthy American ' Women.'

Starve Their Infants

Albert Akow Ting, the Honolulu Chi-

nese medical student ft Crelghton
U attracting coniiiderabla

in Omaha just now. . ; ?

, Ting, who has finished a orrejion-dnr- e

school eours in penmanship as
a side isue,'bas doveloped a beautiful
styla of penmanship, and he was asleep
to do the engrossing and en work ou
the 4 'Oath of Hlppofrates," one. of
the class pictures exhibited in Omaha.

Although this was bis first attempt
at work of this kind he persevered with
his task, working continually at it until
it was completed. The lettering was
so well done that it attracted newspa
per attention and was commended.

This, however, did not bring Ting
so much into the limelight as a state-
ment he made, while discussing his
medical studies. He saU the American
mothers of the wealthy class starve
their infants through artificial feeding,
wbicn the chilli's stomach was unpre
pared to assimilate. He blames the ex
actions of social life for this failure
of mothers to nurse their children.'

' He also - said that children of poor
mothers were in many cases suffering
rrom tne same improper artificial feed-
ing because their mothers were . com
pelled to be away from home earning
a living:..- V .'

'
? '

Ting is a member of the local Chi
neae Young People's Oratorical Assoc!
ation, of which Owon Hhlng Is Dresl
dent.. This organization is proud of
the prominence which its atisaciate is
attaining in .his eollege work, . .

'.". -- - .'::.

- IS FOUND NOT GUILTY

' ; , ... ':

Three, hours and fifty minutes after
the jury in the postoffice case agaiust
John P. Mendiola took the rase, undor
advisement, Foreman George 0. Guild
handed in a verdict of not guilty' to
Judge Dolo in the federal court yester-
day afternoon. Mendiola was discharg
ed and his bond ordered .cancelled..;

Meudiula said, yeaterday that, as he
is under eivit service and was dim-hur- -

sd from the postoffice as a letter car-
rier,, wheq he was arrested on a .war-
rant sworn to by A. 3. Knight, postal
inspector here, he will make demand
for pay since hie discharge-an- d Inilat
that he be re instated in his positiou.

'lie says that the verdict of the jury
exonerated him fully and that there is
no reason why he should not go back
to his work.

The petition 'for the: appointment of
a temporary adinlniHtrator of the es-tat- e

of William Mitchell, .decesited, was!
denied yesterday by Judge Whitney.

GENERAL EDWARDS1
i

MOTHER IS DEAD

Arinpunflement "of HerpDemise in

,
v

Cleveland Was Received

S t Mere Last Night .'.,

'A cablegram was received last night
by General Clarence R. Edward an
uouncing the death of his mother, Mrs.
William Edwards, who ' passed away
yeaterday at her home in Cleveland,
after an illness of several days., .

General Edwards was notified .two
days ago of the. serious illness of his
mother, and. it was feared then that her
death , was imminent. . Hasty prepara
tion was begun at once to uiake.it
possible for the general to take the
next steamer for the mainland that he
might be with Mrs. Edwards through
the crisis. '

It was not' stated, whether the-new-

received last night will change the
general's plan of rushing to Cleveland.

. Mrs. Edwards was widow, - Bhe was
prominently allied with . many of the
targe tnariiame movements and organi-
sations of Cleveland, and for "several
years, especially while General Ed-
wards was chief of the bureau of .in-
sular affairs, she was one of the soelsl
leaders in Washington. - - Mrs. Edwards
was Lucia Ransom before her marriage.

' The news of this death will eome as
a shock to Mrs. Edwards' friends, who
numuer many hundreds, over tne eoun
try. In the years she spent in Wash
Ington, or at her Ohio home, she made
countless friends, and all who came in
contact with her, through either her
charitable or social duties, became
geepiy aciacneu to ner. .:

It was the characteristic of her Sweet
nature to make friends, say those who
Jtscw her, and these friends she made
on every occasion. Several persons in
Honolulu met "Mrs." Edward while sh
was in Waahlngton. ' "
..While they are , saddened over the
new received last night, there are sev-
eral hundred Others here, who, though
never having met Mrs. Edwards, know
of her and are acquainted with Gen-
eral Edwards, and to them the news
will come also as very sad shock.
m y -

10 BAD JiCK' SPENT

m iTJE ELECTION

It wo really and trulv "3Q' for
"Too Had JaVk" Kalaklela, defeated
Democratic candidate from the fifth die.
UUt for a scat in, the house of repre-scutative- s.

-

. In trying to be one of the thirty
iiieiubers of thu I,i (n inv'n
Rud Jack" speut thirty dollars, ac-
cording to. his sworn statement of
camnuiKn exnonaea file.) vHl,h In
the otlice of the secretary of the Terv
ritory. ','. ,

" Other statements filed yesterday were
aS ftlllnWfl! P !lilllin.ru.nM,k

170.78, Eupene K. Atu $44, William
Williainsuu 112.50 and J. W. K. Kuikl

UNDES DABLED
mp.

.in .ii a w tm ' ,r

HALLS MUSTCLOSE v
...... 'V

Supervisor McCIellan Announces
"

I Hell I IMClll, Ul UllldMlC II r

Sufficient To Abolish Them :,
'

It was discovered yesterday by flu- -

pervisor William H. McC'lellnn, that it
will not be necessary for the board to
pnss an amendment to the dance halt
law In order to prevent such undesira-
ble places operating In the city, "

,

At the last meeting of the
called upon hts fellow

nipervUors to pans an ameadment to
the dance hall ordinance to make it
impoMuble for snch places, when - re- -'

fused an annual license by the board,
to get nightly permits for a dance from
the clerk, thus Succeeding in running
the places against the order: of the
board.. '

, " .

"I have found that we can atop this'
evasion, " said McClellan.. yesterday.
"without pausing an ordinance. Head-
ing over the law, I have discovered
that though the clerk has the right to
iseoe theae nightly permits, it is

for the applicant to comply
with the other provisions of the law.
This means that in rase where we1
decide that a dance-hal- l should not be
given a license,, because It does . not
meet with the requirements of the or
dinanee, the clerk has no right to. is-
sue a permit. .'..'11 We will, therefore, not - bass " a a.
amendment, but simply . instruct the
ciern tnat hereafter, be I to issue no
such permits until he is satisfied the
Applicant has compiled with the re-
quirements of the ordinance.'' '

The particular dance hall McClellan
bad in mind were the Kukui street one
and the new dance hall at Klr,g'an!
Smith street, both of which have beea
operating under nightly permit, for
which they, have paid on dollar - a .

night.-..- .; v j ..:.'- - .......
k

HOB FERII PLAIJS

A PATRONAGE

..".v.-

He VViirFireVAII pity Employes

.n and ; Give Jobs Jo i

; Republicans ; '

Mayor Fern say there is no need: '
'.At- - 11, - , - l , .

iui uia i, u , j , , ,- - ra , u u, in v umiuu. .

l

tration to worry about tb distribution .
'

of jobs. . ". - ? ': ''

:' He will relieve them of the necessity -

of distributing patronage, t. ; '
.

- :'. .,.

, The mayor says his method will be
to for the resignation of aH Demo- - 'J
erati municipai employes, oa I)stfm-..- .
ber St the,ss)sn U beffetvr; osvXeuiM
cember 51.. , ,

' . ,' "
. , '

'Then, oa January 2, the. mayo'wilt - ''
generously appoint Republicans to thft .

city administration ' will have to do '.

will be to come in and go to work.
. - -

45 AfiriEX

IS NEARLY READY

'A new material evidence of eonfi-'deuc- e

in' Honolulu's growth and' pros-
perity wiir soon be completed. With la
a little more than two week now, the
149,000 annex of the Pleasanton Hotel
will ; be completed and ready for

. , iv , .'
The building is practically completed

now; the last .of the scaffolding bss
been removed, and to all outer appear- -

ancos it is ready for occupancy. Henry-Freita- s,

under whose supervision the
structure has been put up, has made
a record for fast work, and has really
completed the building a month before .

the specified time. ,:
' '

The management' of the' Pleasanton
note is very grateful. for the quick,
work, as It permits them to move the
furniture into the annex and bar it
ready by the time the first winter tour-
ists get here. , j - y: v.

The annex has thirty-tw- rooms, alt '

with private bath and many with pri
vate lanais. The rooms are large and
airy and, mosquito-proof- . The build
ing faces the beautiful, Qaau College
ground :' ;.:...: ;

Tne erection of tbis buildine when
the atmoKphere is still charged with '

talk of depresaloa exemplifies the base- - '

lessness of such talk and the under-- .
lying : confidence of capital in Hono-
lulu's future. '..:.- -' '. l:;; ' -

OEFEITEO CANDIDATE

COUP

WILL PRACTISE LAW

LowolI.JC, Kupau is the proud pos
sessor of a certificate, signed by Henry
Smith, clerk of the circuit court, which
states that Kupaii shall be allowed to
practise berore tne district court.

Kupau was born in Waianae in 1879.
He went to school there, and later went
to Kamehameha School. He has bea
connected with several lines ot en--
deavor, from teaching achool to swing.
ing policeman s elub. not to speak
of playing, in th Hawaiian band. r

Jiupau lately came before the publia
eye when be emerged, from the band to
run for the bouse of representatives..
Defeated iu the primary, he decided he'
would practise law before the police
court. '...' ..

p:

call



RUSSIAN REVERSES

ARE ANNOUNCED BY

BERLIN AND VIENNA

Petrograd Claims Slav Troops Are

L

Still Advancing "and Turks .

Are Defeated By Czar

ONDON, ' November 1 1, (Associated -- Press by
wireless) Reports of Russian re

verses at the hands of the East Prussians and
the Turks come by Wireless from Berlin and Vien
na, while Petrograd reports German and Austrian
defeats by the Russians. '

Advices to the London Post from Rome say that
Germany is alarmed at the Russian successes and
has made preliminary offers of peace which Rus
sia has rejected, v ' r : .

, From Amsterdam despatches say that the Dutch
newspapers confirm statements regarding the
Germans transferring cavalry and artillery from
the western to the eastern frontier.

SLAV STRENGTH OVERWHELMS
Petrograd despatches to the Daily Telegraph say

that the Russian lack of artillery has been every
where compensated for by their great preponder
encc of Infantry troops.' - The freezing and harden
ir.g of the roads has accelerated the movements
of the Russians ' That the Germans have aban
doned hope of returning to Poland is shown by the
destruction of bridges in their retreat, and the dam
aging

'
of .the roads wherever possible as they re

tire.- - ';.' :,.','.:. -
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Well-know- n Honolulu Woman
: Out At Home of

r

, (From Wednesday Advertiser.)
Mr. Hcrrill, well

Honolulu woman, died residence
of nephew, Tiara, in J.una- -

tilo last aevea. o'clock.
funeral services Will be hold

Williama' undertaking "parlors af-

ternoon at, four - Hatty f.mn,
Uenrge Lucas, A. H.. Lite a,.
Ibices, Jr., Norman arid
1tions, nephews of the deceased,
Will art The Inter-
ment will be in th familyplot in

eemeterv. ..,.,;,' . .
Mra. Berrfll via well anil

In Honolnln for her charitable
and religious worka. Hhe wait ttio

of tha lata Captain William
Rerrill, who prominent aere - In
shipping circle in th : fifties,
and a ninter of the lata George

- In company with a of other
passengers, Mra. . arrived in
llonolulit ,18"2, on a sailing vssol
from Australia en route to Fran

" It wli the those
laya for to put in here
for auppliea and incidentally to
give passengers a rest after their
long and weary .Journey ' thn
Antipodes. .."'.'.-.- .

Mra. became enamored of the
charm of Honolulu and to
main here than continue her
jonrucy to mainland.. With tho
exception of few brief to Call'
forma, Berrill, had resided , eon
tmuoualy in Honolulu fifty

--,.....
The interest of Germany is now centering in the operations on

the eastern frontier, says the Berlin wireless, although the begin-
ning of the actual operations there has not been officially an-
nounced. ,

A further report of a victory won by Germans be-

fore Wirballen has been given out. , . -

From-Berlin- , come reports of religious threats from the
hierarchy of the Mohammedan religion against those Mohamme-
dans fighting under the British flag against the Powers of
whom Turkey is the ally. , . , :

, . Berlin announces that the Shiek ul Islam, the head of he
hierarchy in Turkey, has Issued a statement addressed to the
Mohammedans of world, in which he declares that those Mo-

hammedans are now fighting for Great Britain, France
Russia, are murderers. and not warriors, are liable to religious
punishment., : , - '.
,

' TURKEY DEPRESSED OVER REVERSES ' v 7;
Y" Advices to Post from Athens that Turkey is depressed
by the damage which the Russians have already inflicted.
Ottoman Empire is said, to be repenting its rash adventure and

may cease fighting. v y :
' ; .

Vienna states that the Russians who had overrun
Bukowina have now retired in the direction of the Dneister, pur-
sued bylhe1 Austrian army,:! and losing many pMoners: ViennS

reports that, following a days'. battle on the Caucasian
frontier,, the Russians have been defeated by the Turks, who are

occupying positions on Russian soil.
The despatches from Petrograd are very'sanguine. The oper-

ations south of the San River, throughout Eastern Galicia, are
continuing with marked success for the Russians, the Austrians
abandoning their advance positions from StyrU south of Lemberg,
to Czernowitz, on the Bukowina border, and falling back towards
Hungary.- -. . . ,'': i ANOTHER POLISH INVASION ATTEMPTED v

. In East Prussia reports Petrograd, the right of the German
army which had attempted a Polish invasion by way of Nie-me- n

River which had been thrown back across the border, is
stubbornly resisting the Russian advance from prepared positions
before Lyck. Yesterday these positions were taken by the Rus-
sians the Germans were forced back towards Mazouria Lake,

East of, Neidenberg the Russian cavalry has defeated the
detachment guarding the railroad. A train been cap-

tured and the bridges along a considerable section of the line
have, been destroyed. . ; .: ,

Turkey Threatens Human Reprisals
WASHINGTON, November 10. Associated Press hv FrlArai

WirelessKThe Turkish commander at Beirut has formally noti- -

ku me unusnana rrencn mnuary ana naval commanders, through
he American consul general, that three French or British suh.
ects will immediately be executed for every Mussulman killed in
the bombardment of any open or fortified nort.

Turkey, moreover, declines to accept responsibility for any
possible anti-Christi- an uprisings consequent upon such bombard-ment- s.

-- - .; ?;.:-- .
; ,v

NA L BATTLE RAGING OFF CORONEL
LIMA, November 11. (Associated Press by Commercial Ca-Li- e)

Despatches from Chile that heavy cannonading is
being heard off CoroneL :

.. , - . ...

II

IDl'ER CALIFORNIA

WASHINGTON. 1 1.

(AiHoeluted rrcH..', by ,. Commercial
I 'able) 6taV - aecret aerviee

have located, a hidden radio eta-tio-

at Knenmla, Ixiwer California,
jimt aeroKg the border. Information
believed have l)Hn given bellij-- .

ereote through thia

PILE CUKCH II 6 TO 14 OAVS.
i j u guarupteed

cure n caa of Itching, Blind,
Bleeding Protruding I'ilta in 6 t

days or money refunded-.- Made by
PARIS MEDICINE Saint Louia
IS.f olA.
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Fourteen States Now Quaran-

tined In Campaign' Against
" Foot and Moutti Disease

WASHINGTON, November 11. (A
Oilated Preaa by Vdeial Wireleaa)

Yeitterday the fourteenth Mate wnx
quaraatlued In tho eamjiaign agalnnt
the foot and mouth diaeaae. ."

Bcientiat To Study DUeaaa

t'hieago, November 1 1. (Ansoeiated
Preaa by Federal WireloHa) Dr. Minion
Kleiner, head of the Rockefeller in
stitute, la reported a about to leave
fur aa eitemled trip into tho dlntrit t
U flee ted by the foot and mouth dimwiio
among the eattlo iu order to Htn.lv the
UHeHHea wjtn a view to Isolating the

baeillua and developing hii antitoxin.
Doetor Flexner is the baeteriolo);tjt

bo mieeeedod in isolating the bacilli
of iufautilo jiaralysis.

lAHIA DERniLL

HAWAIIAN OA7T5TTE, T'R I DA Y, ' ' K'OVF.M TIER .1.1. 1914. SEMTAVEffKO,

Australian Cruiser! Sydney and (Below) the Destroyed Emden
in iii t.

' i v . . . ..... .-H-
t I

1 -

'")

DESPERATE FIGHTING IN PROGRESS
IN THE SUBURBS OF CITY OF MEXICO

November 11. (Associated Pre;s by Federal Wireless) Severe fighting is taking
WASHINGTON, suburbs of Mexico City, and thi Zapata forces are attacking San Angel and

mile cnnth nf rh ranital ' '

, iinivvr v"s laatiw w v w v w aiiw WMiMas
With a clash between 65,000 men impending, private advices from Vera Cruz say that General

Carranza has acceded to the demands made by the American government regarding the evacua-
tion of Vera Cruz by the American forces occupying that city: . : ; . ?

' CARRANZA GUARANTEES SAFETY OF FRIENDLY MEXICANS
.

v- -'

This refers to the guarantees demanded by the United States that those Mexicans who afford-
ed assistance to the army of occupation be not molested on that account. '

, y
' - Carranza's action is believed to be based upon his desire to have the American troops leave the

country as soon as possible, in order that there may be no possible outside interference with his cam-
paign against General "Pancho" Villa and the temporary provisional President, EulaHo Gutierrez.

; . GENERALS COMMANDING CONSTITUTIONALISTS RELIEVED
Reports received yesterday from Mexico City say that generals commanding 50,000 of Car

ranza's troops were relieved from their commands because they
refused to nullify their action in signing the agreement to abide by
the deliberations of the- - Aguai Calientes convention. ,

..
. " .

' It is reported that the advance guard of Villa's army, con-

sisting of 15,000 men is marching, on Mexico City; which Villa
has been ordered to capture in the name of Provisional President
Gutierrez. : ' - ; sy

; - ;
,

TWO ARMIES EXPECTED TO MEET SOON
Between this army and its goal is Carranza force of 40,000

men under command or General Pablo Gonzales. This force holds
a position near Queretaro, the capital of the Mexican state of that
name, about 110 miles northwest of Mexico City. ' ,

A clash between the contending factions is expected at that
place. ; ,i,.r.

GERMAN CRUISER ENIDEN
IS RIDDLED WITH SHELLS

LONDON, November 11w (Associated Press by Federal Wire-

less) Captain Glossop, commanding the Australian cruiser Syd-

ney, reports that on Monday he engaged the German cruiser Em-

den in a running fight in the Indian Ocean, in which the Emden
was riddled with shells and was finally beached on the Cocos isl-

ands. She was then on fire and her destruction is complete.
The Sydney lost but three men killed and fifteen wounded in

the engagement. :

' CAPTAIN GLOSSOP CONGRATULATED. BY CHURCHILL ?

Captain Glossop has been warmly congratulated by Winston
Churchill, first lord ofjfw British Admiralty for his victory, which
removes the last menace to the shipping of. the allied Powers in

the Indian Ocean. , v ,.y. v
The Australian cruiser Sydney is a vessel of 5400 tons, car-

rying a main battery of eight six-inc- h guns. , Her speed is twenty-fiv- e

knots, the same as the Emden ordinarily, and she carried a
slightly larger crew.s , ' 'V

'

Insurance rates east of the Suez dropped fifty per cent im-

mediately upon receipt of the news that the Emden had been de-

stroyed. . V V; ..;;:-- :
'

, V EMDEN WAS REMARKABLE DESTROYER
: ;

The daring pluck and success of the German Cruiser, now
ended, have not been rivalled sjnee the days of the Confederate
privateer Alabama in the American, civil war, the cruiser having
destroyed twenty-tw- o British ships valued at $4,000,000.

The most daring exploint of the Emden was when she entered
the port of Penang in the Straits Settlements, flying the Japanese
flag and with her rigging disguised, and torpedoed the Russian

BRITISH SHOOT

cruiser Jemtchug French destroyer, sinking
Considerable

was shipping nations, Uneainrs,

Of the forty-si- x British vessels destroyed during the war the
Emden sunk' twenty. This small protected cruiser raised havoc
with the British shipping in the Indian Ocean and eluded all the
warships sent to The vessels destroyed by Emden

a value of about $4,000,000, exclusive of their cargoes.
Their tonnage totalled 61,683.

British cruisers did their best to sink the Emden,' but
always eluded them. She had a maximum speed of twenty-seve- n

knots and was able to run down the merchantmen and
the slower cruisers.

-

J'. '
. '

German Naval Reserve Officer

Was Posing As American v
'

.Tourist Agent

LOJTOOIT, KovembM 11. (Associat
ed Preaa by redera! Wireless) Charlea
Lody, aliaa Charlea Xnflia, who was
convicted by court martial on Kovera
ber 8 of eap4oaage, was executed yea
terday by a firing squad, as a apyv

INSTRUCTED TO FIND

ROUTE TO AMERICA

LONDON," October 31. Carl Hans
l.ielv, aliaa t'hnrles IngLia, charged with
OKI'ionnge and on trial for'hia life be-

fore a eourt martini, entered 'the wit-uen- s

box tbia afternoon as soon aa the
privet ution had elosed its rase.

The prosecution had derlured that
the defendant was an alien enemy, a
German siib.jeet, although , be ' spoke
Kniilish fluenUy with an American ac-

cent, and he had aent valuable
r Ilerlin, Hiving acurate details eon?
eeiiiiiig aruiunieiits aud the lovation of
HritUU ships nnd describing plai.es in
utlaud.

I .odv gave an outline of his nilnsion
to l uglund. lie suid that formerly e
viih a fenior lientenunt tn tha Ueruiau
uavy, but that later he was transferred
to the reserve, lie secured position
t net as tourist agent for the Ham-h- e

line. Incidentally, he
si.l. ha was well in New York

noi iety.' When in lierlin lout July,
Lody declared he had received lust rue-oe- s

from a superior naval' oflUer,
tboHe nume he was plediied uot to re-v- ',

to aelei t a route to New York. He
vus not to start for America, but was

to remain iu England until the first naval
ei counter was ' fought between Omt-ninn- y

and Kuglnud and give informa-'ioi- i

regHrdinir tlie a.'tual losses to the
I T'ritiMh fleet, He waa.theo to proceed
j 'o New York.

'

Lody said also that, he
Mill heea instructed to keen track or

and a both vessels r Miovements of th urituh noet, bHt
... . , (He .vat warned not to do anv snving.

With I0SS Ot life. - '
.

' l.n(v .admitted that aeh- inutruetiona
She a scourge to the of hostile and im but he was a- -

Rritih shinninn RiiffprpH Psnriallu ' v, '" '' i.a.i. Hi.mciei.tiy the au

sink her. the
had total

, she

escape

reports

known

pen '7i nee of an Ameiiean to travel as
in AnieiieHii.

CHEONIC DIAttBmEV.
Are. yen snl jeei to attacks of di.ir-.hue--

K (' abai lutely o liet for a fe v
lu res: in bed it possible, bo careful
if vmi r diet and tske ('hambe la'u 's
I'ld'e, Cholera, and Diarrhoea lieiuedy.
Thi-- i me lii imi La cured eases of
. liiouic diarrhoe that hva!"aii hve
i.ii led on mil it will ihm you. For
nit U" a'l .ienl rs. Hennoo,' Mmith t

t u., Ltd., aguuts for Hawaii.
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TERRIFIC BATTLE

RENEWED WHEN

HEAVY FOG LIFTS

Allies jMakmg General Progress '

While - German . Retirement ;
:

Continues In Belgium ; v .

November UMAssociated Press by
LONDON, Wireless) The official announcement

from Paris last night says the fog which has
been hampering operations near the sea coast is

v

abating and that the Germans are attempting to
pierce the Allies' line by a frontal attack south of
Dixemude.

The announcement made earlier in the day said '
that particularly violent encounters were taking
place along the line between Armentieres and the
sea, with both sides alternately on the offensive.

It was stated that the long German attack south
of Ypres had been repulsed, and that the Allies
had made perceptible progress between Ypres and
Armentieres, and near Bixschoot, and that between
La Bassee and the River Woevre the Allies had se-

cured the ground gained in. the last few days' .

fighting. - ' - -- r ; -

BRITISH REPULSE ALL ATTACKS r
The British have energetically repulsed ail at-

tacks on their front.
The BelQian official announcement from Havre

says the military situation in Flanders is relative
ly unchanged, but that the Allies have made a slight
improvement In their position.

.Berlin reports officially that the situation in the western cam- - '

paign is satisfactory, and that slow progress is being made. The
announcement says: .,

"Our attacks near Ypres are progressing slowly. Further
south strong British counter-attack- s have been repulsed."

Advices from. Belgium say that the cutting of the dykes and
the consequent inundation of parts of the country hamper both
the Germans and the Allies alike. --

.The Germans have been obliged to evacuate Middlekerke, be-

tween Nieuport and Ostend, on account of high water and the
Allies are unable to occupy this point for the same reason. ;

V ;
. TEUTONS REMOVE HEAVY ARTILLERY ;

' Despatches from Geneva say that there is heavy snow in the
Vosges mountains. The Swiss advices state that the Germans,
with great difficulty, are removing their reserve artillery from
the defensive positions on the heights into the valley below. This
action is considered to indicate preparations for a retreat

The Rotterdam correspondent of the Exchange Telegraph
Agency says that the German retirement in Belgium continues.

: GENERAL' EVACUATION IN PROGRESS ... ; V
!

V He reports that 35,000 men and 100 guns have left Thielt
towards Ghent, and that forty-eig- ht wagons with munitions have
left Bruges for the same destination. .

'
,

Successive tralnloads of artillery are leaving the Lys Valley
.

for Ghent, and general headquarters have been transferred to
Most, v ' :

Despatches from France to the London Times say that no
developments have resulted from the righting on Sunday and Mon-

day at Ypres, La Bassee and Messines, but that there were enorm-
ous losses or men and material 1

.. NINETY-TW- O TRAINS OF WOUNDED

The result of. the last few days' fighting on the German side
is shown by the passage, of ninety-tw- o trains carrying 27,600
German wounded through Brussels on Sunday, bound for Ger-

many. :
, v

'

; Lord Roseberry, former British premier, announced yester-
day that his nephew, Colonel W. R. Wyndham, brother and

to. the Third Baron Leckonfield, had been killed in
action in France. ;;'

;i n ' - - ' ."'

TSINGTMJMUVERED TO CONQUERORS
TSINGTAU, November 11. (Associated Press by Coimmer-ci- al

Cable) Tsingtau was unconditionally delivered to the Japa-- "
nese today by the German commander. . . ; ,

JAPAN SEEKS RAILWAY CONCESSION
BERLIN, November 11. (Associated Press by Federal Wire-

less) According to information given in a Petrograd paper, the
Japanese government has made a demand upon China for a con-
cession, giving Japan, the right to build a railroad from Tsinan
through the Shangtung Peninsula and on to the Yangtze-kian- g

River. . : '." ....
.

' ',..
WAR WILL NOT ALTER: NAVAL PLANS

WASHINGTON, November 11 .(Associated Press by Federal
Wireless) The program will be continued
through the next congress, according to statements of the admin-
istration made yesterday. .... .;.

President Wilson says there will be no change from the policy
laid down in 1913 and that there are no plans on foot to increase
the naval estimates. v

TNs statement by the President was induced by a previous
statement made public by Representative E. W. Roberts of Mas-
sachusetts, member of the house committee on naval affairs, who
said that as a result of the war in Europe an Increased naval pro-
gram would be adopted by the United States. :

BRITISH-AMERICA- N PEACE RATIFIED
WASHINGTON, November 11, (Associated Press by Federal

Wireless) The peace commission treaty between Great Britain
and the United States is now in effect, becoming operative yes-terd- ay

when the British ambassador presented Secretary Bryan
with the formal ratification of the treaty by the British foreign
office end received in exchange the formal ratification of the treaty
by the United States senate. , ....



GHAniTY 170RXEBS

DISCUSS PROBLEMS

Anti-Treati- and Six o'Clock

Closing of Saloons On Sat- -

: urdays Proposed

CHItD LABOR SHOULD .

' 6E LIMITED BY LAW

Legislature Also May Be Asked
- To Give Juvenile Court,

Greater Powers- - :

' '

(From Thursday Advertiser.)

In preliminary address at the open-

ing of tli eqnforenee yesterday after-
noon at ,tbe Library of Hawaii, of the
delegates .to' the meeting of ebarity
workers, Juilyj Kan ford B. Dole,, chair
man of the associated charities, said the
iucrcuse of population in Hawaii 'had
brought with it aa inemiK in poverty
and distress, aud ebaoHl social con-

ditions which would reauire assistance,
and in' seme, eommious correction at
the bands ef tbe government by rueaus
of law. ; j ..

1 lie said that whereas, In the pant, pri
vate philanthropby had been able to
ear for the poor and relieve immediate
distress, the time bad tome when the
povermneiit would have to asatiuis the
itsonsibHjty of providing means for
many phases of Ibis work, as well as
legislating for the correction of domes-tie- .

evils that are chopping up. .

Meeting Open To Tree Dlacuasioa
1 Judge Dole announced that the tneet-tup- ,

which had been called, by the asso-
ciated charities, won an open one; that
those in attendance were sot bamiered
nor rcsirirxen uy cousuiuiiun, ruis or
I y lams, and that it was desired that
every one. present would. 'state- - his or
her views on the subjects in'whldi
they were Interested or working.' ,

.Spencer W. Ilowen, slq jrtnl w
secretary of the " rueetiug, explained
that the conference waa the. result, of
an impromptu meeting held in the honu
f one of Honolulu 's foremost philan-

thropic women worker a short tint-- ) ago
to diseujt, the reasons for the' failure
of the last legislature to-- pans certain
desired iccislation, and to devise a way
to have legislation Introduced early at
the next session. Not only waa it
sired, to have such legislation1 intro
duced early, so aa to allow plenty ef
time for It tp pans through the proper
committees," but It must be carefully
prepared beforehand, '' la' order pro-
perly to devise laws to accomplish tbe
desired results. it would be necessary
for all persona interested to meet in
conference and' properly., aegrega to'
their respective lines of endeavor, to
prevent ' one measure overlapping

line or work of another philan-
thropic tody. ';. I
Litiuor and Child Label

Judge Dole then called upon Rev. J.
W.Wndiuan, I). 1)., of the Auti Haloon
League to state the needs of hip or-

ganization. Doctor Wadman said he
was baldly prepared to' go luto details
I . .L.l . L I. 4
UUI k ' lav mwi jrivuuyi ituwhi
receive soma. attuutioo from kis orgaui-riitiou- ,

"and that' an anti treating law,
it roiirtitutional, also would be desired.

. ....... ..1 i l j At.. .i...IT iritirji HtuiMmi tup utM
er-- by Judge Dole that team work, was
the thrug tieeescary

'

' to secure legisla-
tion.; ; -

'
'. .' -

Charles H. Dickey r attorney for thfc
Anur-moo- league, said mat ne Denev-- d

it wouM be nnwiso to tamper with
the Jaw, which was regarded as a good
raw. aud be said bad the backing of a
majority of the people. lie would
favor a law closing the saloon at six
o'clock on Saturday evening in. order
tbat workingwen Mturoing home with
their week 's wages would not be tempt-
ed ' to stop In aaloons and spend thu

i - I m n:
' 'I he matter of a child lubor law hav
irig beea brought up, Mr. Diekey said
any propose l i liild labor law would
p.obabi.v deny tbe average child of
f.oirt eleven to sixteen years an oppor-
tunity to perform light work 'In the
4i)iieries during the summer vacation",
which, he said, was beneficiat alike to
tie parents audi tbe children. Tbe
conditions at tbe canneries, he said.
wt-r- o HIK'U viisi, ruuurrn wt-r-e eurn o
perform certain jobs as well as olilei

, perrous, and be regaJd aaeb law as
.unwise. . , Vi

;. '.

Juveniles Work long Hours ' ". .

" This brought Juveuile t'onrt Judge
.William h. Whitney to bis feet to re-

mark that it bad been found that ehild- -

icu had worked eighty-eigh- t hours in
one working week and James A. Bath
reeoudod this by aayiutf that in estab- -

lihhed eases grown men received but
four dollars fur a week's work and it
Was bar.Uy probable that children
would receive any gret t consideration
Mr. Dickey did npt ply. Hi, sug
gestion that the gov rnmeut should
lovide care in a pioper institutton for

. .1 4 I i! i.. a ji
nit emote uif'Pu:iiuiHvs ni( wuu lavui- -

front the yatheiing. ' , '.' ,
Judge Whitney made a lengthy ad

di cn. He suiil the needs of tlie juveu
i court ' were piauy aud pressing. .A

detention hone whore children could
La kept peniling tbe disposition of their
cunes, or where tber cpuld remain teni
porarilv, ' when taken from their

u rents, he said, Was urgently needed.
A Iho a home for the rare of mentally
ilclli iciit children, the children 'a hospi
tal caring for the physically defective
nt preseut. ,

Adoption Law Also Needed.
Another thing badly needed, said

Judys Whitney, was 1ha pasxage of an
n.loptiun law. Tbe Juveuile court now
hn ne real .pirisilietlon over orphans,
and can only arrange agreements be
tween parties detdring to assume enstodv
of children and the parents. Thi i
iiiiMttisfactury to persona doeliln to

lYILLIFHILES MAY INTER

Af:cr,Lciving Mayn't ; Office.

E. M.lci will go into
WnL With ' "Joseph, the Bird

if a rumor m lbs streets
ytatcrday amount (o anything at

all. Myea ru had several uniuess
drallnga with Joseph, qiya ha bought
four "laogMna Jacksssas',. fxoa yio
bird m.iri tnd juora reoently lvcstod
In iini ir.ore feathered 'ailet from U;o

Jurglea of. Africa. .;.,,:.- . , 'v,

Tbii will provide something to do
for Mires. lie will go outif offlp aa
private secretary to Mayor Ferry wbo
also wUl be. ''Interned," early la, Jan- -

nary. While Tern will ' go into the
ront automobile buslnesa,'- Miles will
handle other .birds. Under data of
Septonber 9, Miles received partnership
luformttion yesterday .fro m hia proa-- ,

(

petUvt parlncr, Joseph.' TUa bird Buut
writes from Bulawayo, Rhodesia,
Africa.' - .('.''"', i'.- -. V-.- ,

'E. Miles, dr., sacreUrr to th
Mayor, Hoilulu, llawaiiin Island
T.cayUg on tha lilnoth l4t.nt lor U
interior after gaaio, fvettaliy , ele-

phants. Have on hand at, Pretoria at
prea.-nt-, sebras, elands, lpipali? genl-boc-

B'ringbock. babooua ysnd, 4bou,t
6000 other birds and various sjacineus.

Hope! to coe yoa Terj soon.. Ke- -

gaids to til and self. t .

nnMMcnnr nnn Vs
UUI illtUIUL UUUI

TO HAVEfjEWHOME

BetwceA Now and New Year It

Will Occupy- - Quarters. In
'

Kaujkeolani. Buildingj - ;

'.. Jta .ntenibernliiiv . greatly augmented.
and the scope of iu artivit.ii-- s greatly
tnerensod, the Honolulu chamber . of
."Oinmerce. is to have a new and a lar
ger boms.- (.

. TUia was docided yesterday aftemoo'n
at a meeting of the directors, when the
report of a special committee was read,
iu whi.'h it was recommended that quar-
tern be secured' in. the new Kauikeo'ani
building. The report was adapted with
Its recommendation. ' ..,.

6o. sometime betwomi ' now and' the
first of the' year as soon as the l.lace

uu- IW onre ready foH it 'the chambor
of coTnrnene will have a ' new home
in a now .building, and it will be a home
considerably lariior tljau its presout one
It was the need of more office room that
prompts the committee In making it
recomniendtttion and the directors in
adopting it. , . ', :' -

Dili of couaiiteratinn of the owners of
tlifl Stangenwald Imihling, who for sev-
eral years have given the chamber the
spuce of three- offices it now ccuple.s
for t'0 a uioiith,-th- orgaitization will
tjr ut on its present qunrtera up to
the Br.t of the vnr, whether or not it
occupies them.i'.Thn sut'gcstl.m aud sub- -

Hiicet. no xit) thrt this be dons was
made by K. I. SpiMin. lt. Tennv Peck
spot"' til- favor of the motiua.

The n;-- 'barter will l,e of sufficient
"due far a' rlmniber of romttierce llhrary
The, rent Will be 100 a mouth, and a
live year lease was authorised.

iffifHi: i ,

:
''; v

Cheering News Shows Big Price
V: For January and February
l.'''-- . ."' ''; ... '. .',;'

' "Market nilvanriiig. Prompts, held
at 4.27. .Kefiiicrs bidding 4.H8. .'Mate
January aud 'e.bnuary i.li offered

'.-- 27."- . ...!

Tbe'bove cablegram wa received
by Alexander, from their
New Vork ngeuta yesterduy, and re
sulted in a stid further increase iu the
optimiKli feeling among th sugar lueu
of the Territory. It was .read at the
meeting of thu Meliryde stockholders.
The January uad February bids ' are
looked upon, as most encouraging. '

make th adoption of i.hildreu legally
tncontestildc.'.

1'uder the laws regardiu'r tiitiit t
children,' Hi jiidjfii said,' the courts act
us t'ollevtUiu agen-i- to seeuro money
foe the support of nurthcrs and children
From tlix fathers, and ho sul I that while
the law n:iL!lt not uccouipliHli, nil tli:it
!s denired, if. was the heri which could
be ilevtn.sl and should be left on the
statute books. The inherent dilicultiex
of settllifg all siu h caies would prevent
the devii-In- of urty hivr" 'that would
prove, univercally satWactorv. ': ' '

JudHii Whitney alvo asked for the
adoption or more striugent law re-
garding the crime of deserting wife aud
children. The: present law, he said,

as unwersable ad should be nuieu f I

Truant Law a Joke ,

fcliiperinteadeirt H. W. Kinney of the
ptiblie nrhools,pnke en the prosiMit

In providing school' accomoda-
tion for oil children. ,V generul debute
took idace oil the subject of iiiad.( jiif
school ac.cuiiioilntjons being . the couse
of .truancy, 'resulting in making the
truuut act mei-- ioke.

In brder to utilise the time ti liest
advaotaie, Uvdge jVole requmted each
of the n('eakers to embody the sub.jwt
of his address Iu a written report ami
submit it,(it' the niixt nu'tjiig, which
was set for nt Wednesday evening at
three o'clock.
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STIU IS UNSOLVED

Municipal Affairs Committee ot

Chiimbcr of Commerce Reports
' On Koclau'pcko" Scdndal '.

BRANDS i"
--'AS DESPICABLE POLICY

Climatic Conditions, Bungled Spc- -

cjficatio.is and Politics Might 4
!. rlavc Figured In Vaste

Why a tie.OOO-a-niil- e road went to
pieCoa 111 less than .,, eleven months;
whs shoiild be dJue to. put this ro.iil

19 good. sond'twUi agam-r-tlu- s Koo.
la,upokq stretih of tha belt road much

our.tr.vu-liv- f rritii;i"in of, road, building
iu, .guuorul, aij l deuouuernieut of tbe

braq.l of liivhay work,
pkot'hea the R'ove an. ives .rouh.
idea of. 'h rlioiit,. points touched upou
in a report of the munidpil ailairs
loinYuHtee of tlio 'clikiuber of coftimerjS
made to the directors 'of that Imi Iv
v htoi itav afturnooiii aud adoutdJ with
o'jlt K tliaaenting vote. ; ' ; ' '..

' '","'
'Ihi report, reijrcseuta the result 61

'i leuglby investigation by the commit
ten into the causes surrounding the
failure of theexpensive Koolaitpoko
road' to' stand the wear tiKin it for
even a short time. Tso invextitfst.oa
did bot carry it beyond the ' Koolaa
poko end llskipun roads, and yet the
report is eminently of value wherever
road work on the island may be nn
lertakeni towtJhing, as it 'does', 'upon

general principles of highway construc-
tion. '. v

Scandal Unearthed :

K scandal ' is unearthed lii the
probe iuto this Koolsupnko road fail
ore . Indued, the couiiuittce does not
even place the blntne for ii. Somebody
erred. That la as near as tbey conic
to it.' Tho,error was made . jn the
sjK'cification. The rontractora follow-
ed the specifications, as they were an
dor contract to do. And the commit
tee commenting on this auid: .'

'' The specifications were Inade
quate for thJ windward side' of tho
inland, or- shonbl nave boon, altered to
meet these conditions aa they were en
countered.", , j ; :

H. P. Wichman, chairman of the com
mittee, in speaking on hia report be-

fore tbe chamber yesterday,' empha-
sized the point that the committee had
no scandal to reveal that it hsd found
the work flone with all rlneiirity and
honesty by' tho contractor, hud thut the
fault in the whole matter la in nn-- -

suming, as apparently was done, 'that
the Bpeeificatiens" for ;' the snecossrul
road tbrouch T.cilehna' . distTict were
suitable and adequate for Koolunpoko.

The committee, later on in its report
discovers that a 33-to- n traction engine
was rrn ever the road .".against the
protests of the builder, and in spite of
obstructions , .' which . he has ' placed
across said road,", hatet a eat- -

terpiller engine, with raised clenta.ou
the wheejs, tore into- - the surface of
the road. .... ''.- - .' '

My Ha Helped Wrack Eoad
This, the committee , feels,' possibly

had its part in ruining the road,, for
the )snage of these heavy engines
Over it was made at a time before the
rood was ready for' traffic. The ns
of heavy truck aud eagiuesr ou; county
roads "means a great-dea- l to tbe da
strnction of the hlgbwaya.!

,What was not" found in Koolanpono
s scandal .was laund-i-- or tho

of one, at least in' llakipim,
whee iob a work was done,
csstiiig the. county 1I,0." ';; v

"Hiifh a waste cuniiui ie 100 se
verely coudemned," states the rejHirl
pegardlug ita Jlakipuu inveHtigation,
the committee 'said: ' ' ' ', ".'

"Kor the' pnrjHjse of this report, the
road beginning nt the end of tha com-

pleted iMM'tion ru belt roud Jus denlt
with.-namel-

' from the , bridge;' over
the Waiahole stream through Waikann,
11 nd us far os K union, a diHtanue f

lD.iino feet will be considered aa . tje
llukipuu section." , ;

'" r..v,.

How Money Was Wasted -

"From the mass of 8gures before
your .enmuiittee it is soniewhat JUHciilt
to arrive at tho exact amount expended

on this piece of road duriiyr. ,

or 'appropriations', were uiade to
cover work en section between this
and tbs Pali at the same time, but we

thnt.a figure - approximating
ll.a00.(Klt wts actually spent on this

section during that time, for which
tbe county "received,"- '

-

" A' little grading between Waiknns
bridge and Kualoa, souie oight or nine
cross ilrsins. a short stretch of telford
foundation, clearing of weeds from
ditches, but no real road." ' '

"This system of T"S 1 building seems
to have been kept up until a very re
-- cut date, vis, the employment of 0

few laborers, whoso duty it waa to
hovel back the soil into the ruts inate

by iiuksing vehicles, and keeping ditch
es free from weeds. '

"Without ouestion this work laf
been dona on the old political niethot
of 'jobs for the voters' rather than by
jobs for efllclency. " . , "

Waste Severely Condeaael
fci.inh ""lute cannot lis. top severely

condemned.
."in this sec.tion, soil conditions and

rainfall are practically identical with
that found in Keolmlpoko, thus . msn
ing the selection of road building mu
terisl nud hietboda a serious, problem

"The present city engineer, hni In
miml the bringing, of cornl from the
KShuku district, a material which
seems to have made a satisfactory
road over there, beginning const rue
tion nt' the weeforu end and Working
toward Wa i a hols.

I "This material has the. advantage o

KUIIIO SIMPLY RAN
. AWAY FRQM RIVALS

.. yY'.'S
,

; ""',:..:,.;. ; ,

Received 7980 Votes More Than Carter
' ancl 4i(;t Thab KicCandless . ' K

A. il)
r.

Kuhlo . '. .

McCsndless
Carter ',..,.

": The above retidts o the Vote for delegate to eongressln the last eloe-lio- n

are fmm tlm official returns no tp fully .compiled in the efliea of the
k 'sec rotary of tint Territory, tint final

iroin p Chi Hawaii, wnere a couple or precincts hail not Jieen hearU froul before,
'..'' Knhio defeAted ,b'oth his opponents In the six Yepresentative district of

the Territory. He received 7HS0 votos more thaii ( artor and 4181 votes more
than McCatlless. Kuhlo's vote wns $ H greater than the combined vote
given 'Mctsndless and Carter, which was r,u.".p,., The' total vote 'cast and,
counted for delegate in the Territory waa lS,fl.-
;. '.'The Voti, by distrii ta. fur. tbe three candidates' was aa follows: ' f

t, ', .''Carter.;
Kbst Ilnwnli 88
Wont Hawaii r.r
Msui : H2
4t!i lUstriet, Onhu. 'r t
rth nintrict, Oahn '!- - .1011

Ksuai , . , ,

610

under the different eonidtions of o

in the Hakipiui district, had best
l.e invili ;jnt(d before more money, is
wasted." '

. "
thu committee,' Which ie compose 1

of .11. V. Wii hinan, C. Q. Hartlett. K. I

K, tikke, V. K. ftrown and J. O.
Hi.iUj interviewed' the following'' men
in rnuv.ction with their tnvestigaton; I

I I.I 1 T ' "tffviin-rnu- r nni(iiom,.w, u. uis, 11.
ir.".Xclr"ie, nieuiher of thd loan fund
comndftiion; 1 W. Mscfarlano, .T. rl.
Wilson, contractor of road; F. M.
Hwansy.' W. A. Wall, county attorney;
Ji A. Oilman. Ik M, Waterhouse, for ,

mer county engineer; If, Htuart John-
son, engineer tn rharfo of,, cpnstruc-tior- i

and C'arf ft.' Andrews, -

I
Much Tcc'.i.oay. Taten ,

Fom.tbns,o witnesses a great amount
f testimony was taken by the eonimit- -

tee, which has been preserved anil will
be a record ef the chamber., , .'., I

The repoct in purt follows: '

r
"Your committee on bounty -- nl

nmni'ipul affairs, to which, was referred,
various matters, requiring our investi-
gation, report ami recommendations,
beg to report as follows: First,

"The investigation of the failure or
the newly built section of belt .road
th rou "h the KoolaiVoko district '

."This matter has received our care-
ful attention, and bur . investigations
have covered every angle of the Same,
from preliminary surveys,, the ; secih.- -

cations, the construction, causes" of
destruction, and possible romedies.'.

f "To enable os to arrive, at an in
telligent ' understanding of .the various
causes contributing to the presetit de-

plorable condition ot said road,' tbe
gentlemen, who have been' con-

nected with its construction or . have
first hand xnowietrge or matters con-

nected ' therewith,! Jiave ' been inter-
viewed, and stcnogrsiihie ' reports ot
such interviews are appended hereto,
and made part of this roport

. "The committee herewitn ilosircs to
fnrf" its eppreeiation sad thanks to
all of these gentlemen, for. their cor
dial and help. ' P'
Specifications Wer Begnlar ' ;,

"We find, that ithe ntieclfieations
were drawn in accordance with what
was considered good' practice at that
time in road, building for the' city of
Honolulu; that the specifications were
identical with those drawn for the .sec-

tion ef belt road running through tbe
I.eilohua district .which is giving good
satisfaction; that unusual conditions o
soil and weather;, together with tha
fact that a large part or the road was
built over new graded ami fills, a oiv
dition wholly ubseuUon the other part
of said bt lt road proved that ' tne
sieciflcations were Inadequate for the
wiudward aide of the inland, or should
have been altered to me-;- t these cendi- -

tlona,-nnd-
, actually getting to wera

tended to rush the work after" tbe con-

tract was awarded, in 'order to com-

plete 'it within, the' contract period,'
V.This must of necessity hsve pre-

vented, complete fouudatien rolling and
settling in place before top dressiug
was put on; nn apjuireiit mistake ' in
good road building practise.
iBullder Ko To Blame , '

i ,

: '.' Ve are satisfied that specifications
were fully lived up to by the tuiiblor
of the road, and thai he at times point
cd out tbe necessity bf cbnnging con-

struction to meet certain conditions of
soil and grade' encountered, which In
bis' opinion made heavier foundation
work necessary; also, .that ' he recom-
mended additional drains in plueex
where there did not seem sullicient to
carry 'off the ' wuter from eoustaul
seejiage through' embankments abovs
the road,., ' '

.' "No money heinjr available- - for such
additional work, he was instructed to
go ahead on original Hues..

"Up to the time of building this
road, there ws little or no heavy traf
lie; and none was Anticipated beyond
what was fully exjiecle. could be tak-

en esre of under this Biethod of
' ' "''' .','.'

"It was siiecifled that rolling-o- f

and foundation ., should je
done with a ton ton roller, having a

ordure of 330 pound to- - the aquare
inch.' ..''. "'"' . . ;

"Before the rond was finished and
turned over tu . the' county 35-to-

trm tiou engii)e was run over the road,
sgainst the protest of the builder, afld
n spite of obstructions which he had

placed across said (rofl. V This , wnf,
'niloweil by a Itt-to- u . catterpillar en-

gine, tho raised cleats on wheols - ,f
which broke up" tho road surface, sr
that the ruination of the road had
well teguu before it was turned oyer
to the county for use; '

,

Accent sjice a Orf, t MlsUke .

"If the loan fund commission bad
knowledge of these facts, we believi
their acceptance of ibis part of , the
road a grave mistake.

" No- guarantee as to lasting quality
of road waf. or could be exacted from
ebcapHey.s, but whether It will stand

8.190
U'29
: tio"V

figure having .been received yesterday

mihio.:', 'McCandlesa. - Total.
loan 417 1M1

K.rjJ 8S 120
iKii 503 215
2354 I3:t 3fi2
8211 3H30

303 ' U3S

4429 13.629

the eontraetors, beyond building
to specifications. ,

"The actios) of tho. owuork of said
euinneK is to be severely condemned
and this touiUittee believes from legit!
oidniou recc-ived- . that the countv has
sn ex e11e'ul ' ihance for dnmaa-ea- . by

,brinninfl( suit against such offenders,
'"foJlowiiig this extraordinary

.
use of".l' .k..me roan, mere wag inauguraMa a

motor-truc- and Lns service which sub- -

jected the same to severe wear.
- "In the case of pineapplo trucks, it
is admitted that they weiybed up to
ten tone when loaded, four-A- f the. ot
the weight of which load rests on the
bind wheels. ' These loads, are concen-
trated oyer two rounded surfaces,

of being distributed ,by wide,
flat tires, increasing the pressure nearly
fqur times abovp eonditions of uniform
distribution, ' "

Heavy aasengor Trafje
"Passenger motor bases, laden far

above capacity, at times so heavy in
tbe rear tbat the front wheels ark ac-

tually lifted off tha. ground, and run-
ning at a higher .rate of speed than
safety of passengers and road permits,
are playing their daily part in ruining
the road. : '. . .'
."The tost of the road baa been ap-

proximately 16,000 per mile, of whieh
10,000 is for grading and filling; the

money not all wasted, and
this committee specifically recommends:

"A. Tbat. if funds are Insufficient
and ' it la considered inadvisable to
adopt permanent construction, tbe al-

most unanimous recommendations ef
the various engineers ' consulted be
adopted . A practical method of. re-

habilitating this road is te sjuke up
the surface of the eornplete part, let-
ting it remain so for a period of some
months., .Then place additional drains
where., needed ; level aud roll with roll-
ers of such weight that will insure solid
foundation, alter which apply as near
a permanent top dressing as can bo ob-

tained. '.':''(. : "',..:, ''
Heavy' Expenditore Warranted

"K That if on the contrary a
roud way is desired, and - the

taxpayers' decide that a bolt road
arouud this Island should be built and
that the benefits therefrom warrant the
heavy expenditure, required, this com;
mi'toe recommends the adoption of a
general policy, namely, to state, gen-
eral conditions and limit of cost' gov-

erning each section of road to bo
and cat on contractors to sup-

ply plans, specifications and guaranty
of piirnjaueucy. .The government can-uo- t

afford to do' experimental work, in
road construction, and the cost thereof
should be borne by those who are; in
the business of building roads, not the
taxpayers. ) ,

,14A . bond of penalty and reward
sKould be n ade sji essential part of

MftrilAtlAll

"This would permit the advocates or
bltnlithie,' warrenite, concrete,-- ' ohia
block, brick and other toad making ma-
terial or systems to prove the meiiuof
tlu'ir respective claims,
. "This would. aUo insure value re-

ceived to the property owners' and tax
payers who must pay for the work. ' ;

Enforce Traffic Eegulalions "'.
' 'Existing laws and ordinances cover,
ing trattlo reiulatious should ba strictly
enforced, and if not found adequate to
belp in the preservation, pf roads, new
ones should be enacted, carefully drswp
by. experts, eoveriug all phases of road
traffic, and such laws or prdiuanc.es
shnulJ be enforced without fear aud
favor,"

JftPAMESE WARSHIPS ftRE

SCHEDULED AS

" With the disappearance over the hor
lzon yesterday of thu Jaiiauese battle
ship iiixen' and- cruiser Ahuiuu, with
their collier." a reuort became current
along the waterfront that the ships had
left for couth America to jolu iliitisli
aud Japaiiece ships in those waters and
meet the four (lorinun warahips which
were sighted near Tultul, Chile, yester
day." w. v .'.'-- ; V '.

- Another report along the waterfront
vlieh is not necessarily iu conflict with
the former, Is that the war vessels Will
act as convoys for the iwo Toyo Klsen
KaUbUt steamers now held up at 11 Ho
vhen tbey depart for Mexico and Boutn
America, '' '.;' v '

The captain of the Peiyo Wr.ru,. one
of tho two Toyo Kitten KuUha steamers
ituted this week that be hud received
word to proceed to Hyuth aud Central
Aiiieiicu at ouce. This strengthens the
belief of vio convoy. , '.

-.:'. .

, 'EW YOtiK, November 12.(Asso
elated Press by Federal Wireless)-'- "

Francis Ferari, the well known rarnivul'
showman, who was a partner of the
yreat showman Ilostockj died yester- -

14..

L1II0E STARTS ;
J i i i

il GLEAN SUITE

Stockholders Vote Capitalization
Reduction and Wiping Out

,,, of Outstanding NoteV ' ,'

' At' one of the. largest meetings in
the history of the, McHryde Sugar Com-

pany, Jield yesterday, that company de-

cided upon n policy, by which it is
that the pavment of dividends

may soon be resumed and the company
plnnod Ou a far more solid basis.

(f the 30,000 shares of preferred
stock iu the organixation, 20,8)9 shares
were represented, while of the 165,604
shares , of ' coin mo n stoeh oetstaading,

were voted. '
tlx.-io- P. Cooke, president of the corn- -

is nv, was in the chair. ' Treasurer John
Waterhouse and Heeretary John Guild
also were in attendance. The room was
crowded with stockholder?

The directors' were represented by
Judge tie Ilolt ad C, K. Uooienway.

. What many believe was the most im-
portant action of the meeting was the
reduction, of the 'capital stock from
M.SOO.OliO to 13,100,000. This was ac-

complished bv reducing the par value
of tbe stock from $i!0 to 16 )er share.

Anothea important decision waa that
to pay an outstanding note of (142,
tt 7 2 . 7 !, given by the company to Alex-andc- r

V "Baldwin, dated January 1,
1914,' and payable three years after
date or before.

Action on an option on 200 shares
of the Kauai Fruit ami Land Company
was deterred, because of the present de-

pressed condition of the pineapple in-

dustry. '
, ' '

An appropriation of n0 was made
te the Belgian war relief fund.

It, waa found that after all obliga-
tions of tbe company are met there will
be a. balance of , about "0,)()0 in tbe
treasury at the end of this year. It
is believed tha( this opens the way for
a dividend. .. ...".'It is understood that Collector Cot-tri-

pf the internal revenue department
holds that a reorganization must follow
the reduction of the capital stock, In
which event a war tax amounting to
about $1500 must be (aid on the new
stock certificates. This question is to
be taken up with the Washington au-

thorities. ,.,'',

LIBRARY OF HflWIlll

HAS NEW OFFICERS

Committees Also Are Chosen To

Conduct Departments Diir-il'- :,

r ing Ensuing Terra :U I :!, t

'!

At the adjourned tnhual meeting of
the trustees of the Library of Hawaii,
which was, held yesterday, officers were
elected for; the counng term and com-

mittees appointed, as follows: :
'

A. Ie's, Jr., president; i). Mi Ath- -

orton, vice president; J. It. Gait, treas-
urer, aud V. L. Weaver, secretary.

Committee on Administration and
Finance J. R, Gait (cha"w), C. H.
Atherton and Bishsp If.' B. b'estarirk,

Cpmmittee on Books Mrs. u. Tj.. Mc
Candlesa (chairman), ; I. "L Weaver
and K fi. Bluke. '

' ' J v
Oomuiittee on Libraries and Stations
Binhop, 11, H. Kestsriek (chairman),

Mrs. u. u. iucvaauwss sua
Blajie.- - '--

"' ';- - ' ,. "

lis.
E

That L. M. Whiteholise will again he
city .engineer after th" , first of the
coming yoo was practically conceded
by Kepublicans and' Jiemocrntr alike
vwterdiiy. It will he reinoilibered that
the The' Advertiser this week foretold
that' Whitehouro was slated to succeed
City Engineer Wall,

'

,
Tho excelleut reeont jnmio tiy yvmte- -

house during his incumbency as city
engineer, and not politics, Is said to bo
tlio reason that Iho eiiervisors-elec- t

have practically decided upon. him for
tbe Jot).

A movement is said to be under way
te again, tnko, the engineering depart-
ment out of the wster and sewer de-

partments and appoint' an engineer to
handle the two lust named .depart
ments end be responsible to a special
committee to bo appointed by the new
supervisors. ; '

ON STREET CAR LINE

' According to Secretary Ileiny P. O"
Sullivan of the public utilities coiuuii.
sion, the Waipahu Ice pud Klix-t'T-

Coinpuny. had placed its-iir- . under the
jurisdiction of the eoiumi.si jn aud yes-terds- v

uotified it that its st ick,'
as of the date of September

30. tost, Amounted to it 111,
From October 17 te Ko'ciiiber 7.' the

Honolulu Kapid Transit ', ajid ' Laud
Company had twenty-ciuh- t accident on
Its lines, according to a report Hied yci
terday with the commisslun,. The com
miskion will meet November 21 ", '

..... re
, .

, 1EMEMBEB THE VAMB.
Chsnil erlsiu's Colic, Choleia snl

Diurrhoe lUmedy Is the best known
medicine for diarrhoe, dysentery, colic.
cramps or palus in the stomach. You
mar need it some time. For sale by all
dealers. Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.,
stents for Hawaii.

RULERS AT WAR

SEEK'' EXPANSION

: lfl TliP flRIFfIT

Conflict First of Scries To Sweep
' World, Is Dclief of Russian

', Exile : , .:

PRESENT STRUGGLE TO

END WITHOUT DECISION

Doctor. Levin, Former Member of
Russian Duma; Blames

:' Jealousy Not Germany

DETROIT, Oetober 20.Asia Minor
and the rest of the Orient, with all their
great resources and , nmleveloped pos-
sibilities are tbe goal toward which the
warring nations of Rurope are looking
and it is to gain a foothold there tbat
they are fighting. '

Thle is the opinion of I)r. Schmarlaya
Ievin, member of the first Russian do-m-

scholar and journalist, who is at.
DtiMnnl A Mai, I.,.. . li . I : 1 L..
lor years been student of European
affairs. Furthermore, lr. Levin says
that Germany was not instrumental id
bringing about the war, but that the
conflict was the result of intense mili-
tarism, which has been sweeping every
European country for the last decade.
Big Goal Is Orient ,

Another-thin- g he believes is that
there will be no victory in the war.
It will end, he says, without a distinct
conquest for either' the allies or Ger
many, but it will not mean the end of
conflict This is the first of a series
of wars which will involve, at one time
or another, every nation of the world,,
says the Hebrew scholar. ',

"While the theater of the war is
said Ir. Levin, when sceu at tbe

Hotel Tuller Tuesday, "the goal is tbe
Orient. There can bn no change of
material nature li the map of Kurope.
The millions of lives that will 'be sac-
rificed before the strnggld is ended ere
not given over for Alsace or Lorraine
or Itussian Poland. The fste of these
bits of land is immaterial.' ' It la the
east that Europe wants the Orient. ,

"England's strides in Persia, con-ple- d
'

with Germany's control of the
new rsilroad through the center of that
country, have roused a jealousy between,
the two nations. Europe needs : the
Orent and must find a way to it- - The
one way is through Turkey and I look.
ror that country to be drawn into tbe
fight. .,
AUes Cannot Beat Germany : l

."I do not believe tnnt the war will
result in Germany's defeat. Neither do
1 .think, that, the allies will be. crushed
by the Kaiser's army.". The .war will
end when the. nations all become ex-

hausted. ' The allies cannot beat Ger
many, Tor tney are not puniuig ior me
as are the Germans, Add besides, Gen-man- y

can put 5,0U0,W0 men in the field,
U necessary.

"Germany is fighting to maintain her
unity. She does not earn for territorial
conquest. Puring the last decade she
has made no attempts to annex .terrl- -
. I ,1. Kl I 1.. 1tory, Willie cngiamr, r raocn mi iwij
have gobbled their bits in the east.
liermapy ims aiso learned a lesson irom
th French provinces; a lesson that it
is one tning to annex (armory auu an-

other to annex the people.
" "The result of tho war could hardly

frB-- t Rusaiai it will matter little to
France, and to-- England the only gain

11 L- - . - I V. 1 1

couiil. pe Stf mrnmn uvr nvim vnci,
but it could hardly be decreased. To
Oermany the war means' either life or
death, and I believe that Germany will
remain intact. ..'-.- , ,,
Militarism jsreaju vona..

Like Vesuvius stores, up its lava and
fire, so Europe has stored up militarism,
and now it is loosed by spontaneous
combustion. J know that.befora war,
wns declared, Busaia knew it was com-
ing and was pre;ared ejse sbe ould
not have taken the field as soon as ha
did. England and France Vnew.it and
so did Oermany., v ' ' '' .

'

"I believe tbat England la aa great
miiitni-- nnwAv in ' liorinau v nut uer

military strength, being ou the sea," is
not so easily estimated as Germany 'a
land forces. The intense militarism
can have but one result every other
nation will increase its armed strength
and there will be a seriv 01 wars., i

. "Finallv let me say thi. all the na--.

tlnns are flghtin because yeara of pre
paration bad filled their war Doners
with steam to a bursting point end the

. .t "

burn cuie. s :

AinvprkiA srll A I n It I Tl fl It

IS LR1D DPI THE TABLE

.dwrge K. Cartor'a resignation as
presbleut of the clamber of commerce

's not to be accepted by that body.
This was formally decided at ajneot-ing.A- f

the diroctors ye'sU-rday,- " when
Mr. Carter's reniynution was riuid, and
laid on the table. - "

When Mr. Curter left for the main-lan-

on November 3. he ..Wrote- this
resignation. When i was rvad yester
dav, E. Faxon Bishop snwl: '

"I believe this is one of Mr. Car-ter'- a

stereotyped, r'signations. He
has a habit of resigning from all
boards on which he may be a member
or officer, when leaving the Territory
on a trip. This he presumably does
that bis absence need not interfere
with the work of these boards or

for with his resignation
in, it ran be accepted or left unacted
on ss desired.

"In this case, do not see any uol
of acting on the resignatioit, aud so
I moye that it be laid on the table."
, So when Mr. Carter returns from th.i
malulund be still will bu the president
of tbe chamber.,-- . .'



ROBERT IV.SHiriGLE

SAYS FflEE SUGAR

SLEL1S JGEnTAHITY

Honolulu .Will , Get .Hew .Federal
: Building and DrydocV QuC3--tio- n

Settled '
-

HAWAII TO HAVE ONLY

TWO NATIONAL DELEGATES

Signs On Mainland Point To Re- -

turn f Republican Party
On Tidal Wav$ ;

. .. Pleasant and unpleasant new on Ha
, wail affaire over which Washington,

officially or politically has mora or loon

absolute y, was brought bora yester-.- '

day, when Robert W. HhingTo, former
chairman, of the Beputliea'n territorial

" ventral eommittee, returned to Hoao-- .

lalu, a passenger' on, the MatsoniaV '

' Tot on thing' there is no hope of

tbe Democrats deciding not to carry
-- out their present" tariff intentions, say

Mr! rMungle; for another, Hawaii will
have e'iy two delegates to - the na-

tional convention, in place of six, the
forait-- number. '

The $1,3000 ' federal building bill
should we passed, very soon; uuu the

' I'earl Harbor drydock question has now
been Kittled, fsvoraMo to tbo liawul
lan Prec'giijg company..',

' Tbia, in substance, is tbo news
, idenrnnt and unpleasant which Mr.

feldiq;! brought back with him. -

1'cdoial Builalng Bite
lie went to Washington principall)

ou the .jjoatoflice site matter, ana re
' ' yarding it he said last night: " ;

.. "The 1411 is" now u the 'nnanimotis
consent' 'calendar of, tbe bouMe and

' should be taken up soon. It has pass-- l

tbe aenate. Tbe measure eariee an
' appropriation of Jr323,t(0, lfiK)0,000

ot waick la for. the' building itself,
"l lsns and spoeiAcations' for this

'
building have been drawn, and within
sixtv- - days after the, appropriation is
issue 1 believe bids will be called for.
lb new' bill provides for an entirely
m.W appropriation, which does away

' with any possibility of delay on nc-- .

count ot tue Mahima site ettlement.
' "The treasury department is very
anxious for. the building to grt started.
It la realized rrt NVashington that the

- itat now paid for dtfleront ' federal
-- 'offices' mounts tr a great deal: ' The

deliartmeot wants the custom ' house
v site for wharf purposes, anyway; and,

besides, it is anxious to have all tbo
federal eftice uudor one roof.

'Intil the hill pbsnes congrens there
.will be no net t Inme n t vt tbe site.-- , ilia:
It all within tbe discretion f the aoc

' ' retary of treasury,' under the terms of
tne wii." v '

,

, Political Eepresentatlon ') ' ; '

. , cneaklna of Hawaii's renresroitntion
. .' t tbe auttionaj convention, Mr. cibiuy

' gle said:
" Miffn in Washington 1 saw Murray

f'rain, Henater fearose, Cbarles Ilillos,'
chairman of the .national

Charlos U. Warrea and iit.
Hosewater, arguiag. wHTh theirt not to

' cit ttewn our representation. 1 pointed
out, that Hawaii is a full flcdnaj terri-t-ory- ,.

while the Thitlppines and l'orto
Kice are iaeulair possessions, and tjiat
it would be injust to give us a repre-fentatio- o

4th the same baaie , these
.jaees,. : '''"' .

.. "llut t fear the arguments wete use-tr.- .

It sen ma almost delluitcly set-
tled that Hawaii will have but two
de.'egales, which is the number 1ho
Philippines, AJuak and Porto Biro will
.have..' -

'"The committee has formally agreed
opon this reduced ' reprosentation. ,1
don 't know whether we will have

; .enough in8uenee to overrome the eooi-jmttee- 'a

reretnmendaUona or Dot, but
I tin incbaed to ifoubt it. '

- ,
'

JUdnctlom May Net Cona '
'National ( onimitteeinan Ctarlns Rice,

when hist interviewed on the subject,
said ha had good, reason to believe the
radnctioa would, not bo made j tlwit be

'. was ia ceuiuiuuicatioa with C'barUs
llilles, anil --that the latter had givcu
him some assurance te snpert this be- -

.. lief. . '.' . '."'
As announceiueut was oiado by lllUes

in New fork ixi 3 Miat tho
representation plan for the eouvontion
of. 11)16 hal Am en fatifled by tbo a

of states euktiug l'HO of the
. 631 votes in tbe electoral college. .The
iroiiventioa of 1012 was .made, up of

)U78 doloKutos.' That of 11 will,' if
the plan lit. carried out, have 1)80 dele- -

'
'.. gates. ' ' ';

rrea Sugar Seema Certain ' "
,

"I believe the sugar tariff will be
.carried out by the llemor rats, " said
Mr. Hhinglo. : "It scorns to be the geoi-era- l

opinion around Washington that,
there will be free sucar,' though, not,1
however, bf ore 1U1 0." ,

Me said there was every sign on the
mainland of a coming great Hejiubli- -

. ran Wave.'- For the restoration or .con-

fidence ud the resnaiption pf businexs
activity, m Kap'ablicari . Congress was

. needed, added cjhingip. .;
v ... V

CUpiVZBXJLTSCM COUOH EEMEDT.

' Thi remedy has ne superior is a
cure" fqr ctrlda, eroop and whoo;iing
cough, . "v ..' ,.." ..." : .' V

'

:
" It has been a favorite with the

, wethers f young fhil Iron for alinist
;, forty 'years; ; '....(h am tier Iain's Cough Ritmcdy ran al-

ways be de(euded upon and Is p'eanaut
to take. ' :

'' It net only euros- eoU and grip, b'it
tkeir resol ing in pteuiuouia.

('hambrrluinSt Couch Kerned y . poa- -

' laiu-- t ua Ojiiuin of ot)or 'iiHrentli! and
- may be fiven as confl.leitly to a ch 1 1

as to an mlult.- For sale by a'l d nlcr.
Henson, Hiuiili Co., Ltd.,. ar't fvl

' 'HawaU.

r- .

UNOFFlCIALPREtlMJWAflY ESTIMATES OF OUTPUT IN THIS TER

nJTORt FOR YEAR SHOW THAT1IELD WILL BE

f GREATEST IN HISTORY

Approximately ten thousand tons of
the 191.T Ilawsit sugar, crop' will, be
started on its joiirnoy, ttt the refinery
in New York on th Amerienn-1Iaiii- -

tan steamer Mexican leaving Honolulu
lieeembor ft.' Thin will mat the

of the tnrrv-is- of what promise
to bo the biggest sugar crop ever raUod
in t.lee The exact figures are
ant yet. , i

'
.

Prevutua Berjorda. ',' .'

The dr.e of the J813 output, bow
ever, mny re reaiized when it is known
lht the 1014 crop, approximating t!20,-

ou tons waa the lamest output to
dflte. The previous rerord was ia J12,
with JiUa.tKtil tons. The crop to
taltod 5(v7,(t'X tons, while the. crop 4f
in i amounted, to .4,ntMl toae, ...

The American HawaiiHn , steamer
KcntneVian, due here within the next J
lew ni, is scneauieri 10 losa laa last
of the 1914 crop. There is not much
of this left.'. J'robably seven hnndred
and fifty tons will eleaa it up, though
tne total may reach 100O tons. Trac- -

Upvyard Trend of Prices Stimu-

lates Demand Foe

V : On Local Board
,, r ,'.Vt.- -

. There Was a sharp "advance' in the
price of sugar stocks on ibe local,

yesterday. " Nearly every one
f the medium jrriced sugar seeurlle

advaneed, the jiinip'of McBryde being
tbo.jucsit uotivoaHo. ' ' It ' jump fterm

4.50, the price quoted Monday xaorn-in-

to 6.1214 ''whqn the exchange
closed yesterday. V Olaa also advanced
as did Oahq. and numerou ethor of tbe
larger securities. .'f ' , . ... .

Those who have been following the
market and studying conditions in
Europe believe there will be ntill far-
ther advances, though the Increase will
be gradual rather than rapid, as mark-- ,

ed tho feverish speculation in sugar
securities at the outbreak of, the Euro-
pean war. .,,' ;'...- . .'
Ten Dollar AdTMC'',; ,J '.

, Oue of. the rousons givon for tbe
activity yesterday Is the sudden Jump
in the price of .sugar quoted Monday
evening at 4.0K .This wa.' equal
to aa - inoroasQ of , , - te. dollars
a too in the price of sugnr from the
elnsing of business Haturday until its

eliiimed that before the , end ef . the
month the price will be. again around
six a cent a pound, with the possibility
of it advancing to seven emits, and
Maying around that mark for most of
tho coming year,' ,;.

World' Output. Short ,j "'
This advance' is explaiued '

by the
sugar men by the, atatrunent that the
estimate, far tb" world 'a output o( sugar
for J015 shows a khortagi of three mil-

lion tons, .The available! . supply ' will
not mfcke up for this daflcieuy. praj-er- s

who had a supply on hand when tbe
price started to rise hqld aloof from
the market, Roping ,for, jk decline, to
the Brii-- prevailing before the Ku ro-

pes n upheaval. lo this they were
The result is .they find

tbomsrlves short of sugar , to,, make
meet .current demands and have now
gotia into tho ataxltet to rcplouiah their
storks. ,.,..' .. ,....'','........- - .

... With a three million ton' shortngp
alioad, high prices aro inevitable. Where
the upward trend will stop, hot evou
an expert ran foreioll, suy those who
should know something about the sugar
industry.
;';.. '' ''-- ...''. !

Plantation Employes . Will . Reap
,;i Substantia) Benefit , From

; '
Rise In Price of Sugar

As a rcMilt of the Ku.waii sngar crpp
for la 14 KeiliUK at an, average prioo of
nearly , 1 ruuU. a .. peuod, the
thoiiKands ,

; of laborers , employ-
ed oa the sugar plantations ef this .te-
rritory will receive a bonus ef live, per
ceut on-tb- wages they earned duripg
thu ast year. This bonus will aply
to all Uiaxe Uloror who have caruud
tweuty-fpo- r dollars per month er Jess
and. will aggrognto uiany UitMisands of
dollajH. : The luini will be for tbe pe-
riod i November 1. J013, to Octo-
ber 3), 1914. .. ; , ...

Tho custom of paying a bonus to the
pluutiiti-OA- biliorers has been In effect
for tho pact throe years aud. the
amount 1ih bof u bacd pu tho average
price of sugnr., : , , ;

Lant your the V wis amounted to one
iK-.- r cent. At tUo beginning of the sea
son- jimt I'loHiug thf outlook for bonus
was fur frohi eurouralug, but with tbo
dttdded advance iu the price-- of sugnr
in the pnt two mouths or more, tho
general averuie .has beou brought up
to auck a puiut as to warruut a nvo
per cci-- bonus to the plantation

.
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OF INDUSTRY HERE

tieally all the mills ' have eom)iMd
grinding on the 1!14 rrop and all of
them are sow Mngrat in preimrHig to
hsndle the bumper raae yield of 1913.
The' Kahnkn mill already is grinding
on the 1 ! J 5 crop and from now on the
mills throughout tbe Inlands will begin
riismnR thmngh the now crop.
Optimistic reellaf ' ,. ,'.

"The feelieii tbrooghoni tho island
is one of '. optimism," said a planter
yesteTday. " JBdieatHma point to good
price thrtxpfbent tike coming year, a

tiom whmh the jdantatMHie which
aold their 11)14 eropa early this fear,
will gladly weleowc. ; Tbe out look a

r ago, end for eeveral months there
after certainly was hot encouraging
With engnr the ualer aide of three
eents pound, a boatile lemoratir
free trado admiuiatration doing evry-t- h

in w in its power to haiumer it atiU
lower, we certajnJy Ud not have much
of a future to lenk forward te, but
there es a eibver. linmg to every eload
and it now looks as if w will make up
in port fer the Foornenditioas of the
paHf, . ; .. ,.; ......

Has Resigned As Consulting Su-U:g-

Expert For Govern-;:- ;;

;V ; .; i--
. ment of Cuba'

C. FrlnsenV Dir.-I- I. oor
HAVANA t'uba,

'
22 ' In his letter of

- October ia thesix month ago' 'we chronicled, tho ar
rival of Noel Decrr froo Hosolulu to
fcrosjie cormultlng sugar exert for th
national dqartinent' oi agrk-ulture- . Mr.
piNrrf resignation la'aow a the hands
of the aocjetary o ffgriculture, and bo
will sbuitly seveir ku conn actio a wtb
that department, , i, . ;, ,j.

As was avotiud t .be tim of. Mr.
buerr ' arrival,, bis appointment caw
direct frotn J'residaut jueoocal
the io.iUoa which be wa to- occupy
wa awt luiowa uati) eome Mverel days
after-he- reached ilava4ia-t-i- n fact,--it

actually appear that not ev-- n the Pres-
ident himself had any very clear idea
of what it was desired to have Mr.
Ieurr undertake, and it was nerosaary
to cjreate for him the Mition that, bo
ia aow about to give up. 'rom o.hcial
of the Vlopartment ' ox agriculture we
learn that even aftor Mr. Doerr had
conferred with the President and with
the secretary of agrlcultur he waa left.
entirely to hi swn devV-- M to what!
twpttld be the work he would I

It aeemed tbat the prevalent opinion
bar at 4hmt. f4k A tt abv tiart wn1il Vtn

srt of panaTe. agahist ail that ,

might affikH the Industry and he '

wa, tumcl loose with instruction, to
.--; o- - ,. ..!.....;. .. &, a ,.i,idi ( a 'in a vs tvsio tmo M V cvuiu
and to thoroughly famiiiariae himself i

with conditions of cultivation and man- -

ufaetore all over the island,
Aa Excellent 8U " "'

; v
' i '

. That he has at leaet made wo excel- -

Itfnt atart in .th" Klirtlon the writer
ovh, for t ha beaa bU pleaoure

to balk with Mr. DerVT m vry ocea- -

sio regarding his visiU to bhe several
inguuiu aud hi eoinmenta coadi- -

tiou..wre silway terse .and luginal,
and wa do not doubt? that many of tho
kuggostioaa far' improvement which he
imnia will sooner or later b adoptod-
Naturally it ha .been a physical ,iin-- :

jiohsibility for visits to "be paid. to all
th JHU iugenio en tile inland and so
tar as we hae cn able to learn the'
place which n.tualjy need his services
wont were uot among those that asked
tout hp be sent to look over their field'
or tbeir 'factories. ' : "

i
'

Ha Another Poeltlon ,
V ' ;y '

, Jo talking with Mr. Deotr, elnee his
I'eiiigiMtion, we inquired regarding his
reaHons for leaving the dcpartoieut of
ngricultur.e, and were tohj that condi-
tions wore ?ui-- that lie felt he could do
mors useful work elsewhere, but hp had
no word of criticism for any troatiuout
which .he has received at. the hand of
tbe ileparf-nen- ofllclal and ouly prcUe
foj' the reception that has been accord
ed him by ill owners f thq lugeuios
which he has visited.. Iu a position
like that Mr,, Peorr. is loaving a man
of his jpialiflc.atiens tioiild perform

sorvh es to the great majority
of the planters of the island, and it,
therefore, seoin t u that the depart-inon- t

of agriculture i taking a step
lac k ward iu allowing him to leave, its
employ., ;', .',- . ;

Oq the first of Pecenibor Mr. Deerr
will take charge of tbe fabrication at
lugeuio Jobabu of the Cuba Compauy,
at which timothat. place expect to
begin it third, crop.

DISTRIBUTING 1915 -
'

. CROP TO REFJNERfES

It is iiuiiemtood' that the dlatribu-tio- u

of tbo 1915 sugar erop between
ft .ie probulle, however, that the re-
lit, fries bus nut yet been decided lijoii.
It is piolmblv, however, that the re-

finery fit Croeliett will receive at toast
as much, If not inoie, of the crop-tha-

it did iu tna yeur just closing.'

mmmmmmS

PIllCES SEElllS

CONDITION OF INDUSTRY IN WAR

EXPERT. BELIEVES THAT UPWARD TREND OF

'V- -

'' ; COMMODITY WILL CONTINUE , . :

Geerligs,
pctober c5omeJsterdam vcarrespondent,

although

undertake.

It may aeem eemewliat selfish ' to
rousitler tho' whole situation from one's
own '(icirsoiial point' of. view, but such

i
consideration, is inevitable,'' but . Of

coarse may be modified by the c ol Int-

er 1 Interests of the state1 and nation.
The stigar wo'rlil since the buthreak of
the present war in Jyorope has' boon
very seiriouHly disturbed,' first by the
sudtlca advance in sugar, wairh were
thoroughly justified, baaed upon the

rospcetrve' loss, ef a very large frac-
tion, of the J".uroeRn crop,' Init wbirh
were ent short by the edict of the.F.ng- -

lish government that white rngas ia
England, ahonid aet sell at aver I'j
rents pcVitoiirtcl. This ordor,, or rcgu'-lation- l

parajyr.rd the wigar markets of
tbe eane augar world for .the 'time bo-in- n

a4 save the aalish rovernmnt
the epportonitr to remmandeer all. of
the augare ef ts various eoloniee, suh--
ieet, f course, to subseqnent change,

ad ewabled the government also . to
purchase extensively of thi baa . .od

Mini other Weet Indian augare, and
alne' ef Java saxars, thus- practirally
guaraoteelag to the Eeutliab people
lull aupidr jut suasr until the summer
of 1912, say jbb Louisiana Planter and
tiugaT Manufacturer.

Am- -

Adver-- ;
41 ' '

Uur yestoruay) gives the latent view
of:1he 'sugar-industr- from the ' war
joint of viciw, and the latest view of
one thoroughly conversant with the
gar ieoMre(is.ofJ.tha entire world.

' It
will be seen ty' this letter tbat wmie
recently he wa somewhat optiitb! i

at. to the sUccesa of the practically
comjilote hanresting of Geruiasy.' leet
niir erov and of nott of the, other
Kuropn .bewt sugar crops, bow, find-

ing as live does, the warbciug seriously
jielooged and probably to continue for
a.any months te cobki, he finds that H

will je almost impossible, successfully
lo liurv-ea-t the boe.t crops, and iuiposm- -

bls uccesfully Jto. uanufacturo ; the
tet into suuar without a .very eon
iderabl loss asrompared with normal

r suits. , ; i .., ;.. , ,
'

Hay nae Boeta la. SUo ; .

Doctor Oeerlige goes - ao far as ' to
think that perhapa France aud

tiv tm Imonrt iMtme suirar
tof th(ir a-- , aaring 1915. Tbe
(m.udinvian eouautriea ot Ktirope will
pr.,oaUy produce theis normal eroe,

wiu aM Uolland, but tl Russiaa
... ..Unul a;k

KoTt 1ieZ&lto'Sterracing beet. 1 .h.v. alreiey i

been given with view if preserving
.u .

. w -- m -.- .-,... ,vn WBBi .bb aa v wsaasjsBBiBn ay ru vwrw'
later b. - Daring recent year, uudor
careful ebemleal oatrol, now general
m aiolnrn augar manufacture, it has

" Eurojia that while the
heet eonld be sueeeWully worked into

r to Maro a Aa the ttA.
lowuui year, at.th same, time there
wri7eontnt deterioration, and that
lB, test pl.t n and tho most economical
,, wag to work the beets into sugar
uti quickly as nosepaia ,ft thoir har- -

vent., : . ; ' .. Vi ,.,:, .. .,;,jt
These da (a would .iadieate that sve

rVull have an inadequate aupply of au
gar for 1915 and, that, pncs must

Yfh' ooinaratitf-cly-- high. Of
louise the ,'rolutigBd,, duration - or. V
ifily termiiiatWa f the svar would
hve quite a determining effect in all
tis matter, but onui.h of the harm te
tfce beet crop ba.' already-.be- 4ono,
npd much barm to ibe futur ef .the
let crop ts the Beeeesary sequowc mt

the war conditio, that .are now g

and that, we may exjmct to rv
vail duriug the nieuths to ctuiie,.
Cause of Oollafwo ..'

With all tUs UUjb e are then led
te inquire a to why it Is that such
a. suililou collapse has comet Through-
out the entire country the sugar trade
ia reported as extremely dull. We may
answer thi ajuestMMi ia a. degree by
luaking sonvo compaHseti with the
psat. Wa Jkjiw that ia a goueial way
tjbere ia a- - good ! oagtMr wj now
ijk course (if fspductian ia our W cstern
Hates. It is expected that tha e.rop
will reach Ql,0t)0 or (JOO.UOU long tons.
Vlfbite grauulated sagur W irodined at
olpre 'from tho beet and this sugar is
ready for msrii-tie- g . to eeueuautrs
forthwith. The producers of much of
this sugar, are diapoesd to anil it
rapidly a produced, b1 mudi ef it
wn sold contract at ,4.10 before
tb war. Other at rang eorporatioas, ou
the other hand, . are diipused to hold
their sugar, for ' salu later on," when
tbor ahall be no plethora, of sugar

iq.the markets. - '.Apart from
this prospective supply now being off-
ered there comes the fact that with
tiiii first 'war news from Kuropo, buyers
iaf aaurar oJiw ta tbe- ituatiea,
all bought sugars with great freeilo'ii.
In fart, au active apoculatioa is sa-
mara occurred, not only in those dealing
iu sugnr "rogu'arly, but among oulnid-er- r

who bought sugar on Hpecululiou,
feeling sure of profits Inter ou. These
Urge punhiiccs cn'ne on the innrket at
once, us soon a tho edge was off it,

- RIDDEN EUROPE SUCH THAT

ing
like

y.

sjtd evenr ewnnr of surar who had anj
profit left Ja. tbe sugar was willing I

to liqnMate Jind realize what profit he I ef
sum, oetoie.a softer oei

should ba reas-hed- . ' Ia tbia way, steal a
by at en, the market haa drweenl4 trn-- 1

til, now mora than one-bal- f of the rise I me
ia the valne of sugnr ia bond has been I of
lost. IW lini4ation el these enoca- - let
tative transaelloas is still roinjr a
snrt there ia apparently ao inie and
iSe t in ans sp he-h:i- n to thetr aa--
gar with somftarativ firaiaesa, asi!
Uie itrownrs of avhiU beet stiar ) Oil
tk otaia atatea are . not forcing
Wr sueavrs rm the rarkt-wit- aay a'rticlar miadity, .but the diaappaint-aaent- s

that . have been ixaerieaccd
among ths sugar,, dealer asd the augar I

sneiuiuors have a very (intern nu rf
tH't.nd piey stead toduy suowiiliug
to avail of th real aUeagth of ' the
market, wlicJi. is indicated by tbe SU
uhusj jHM,ii.in or si);ar.
Sugar Stable Commodity
' rJoroe parties eoom to forget that su
gar is a comparatively stable commo
dity and can be kept for very consid
erable lengths of tiuio without ' any ofmaterial deterioration. The great wa
gar buyer of the Mississippi Valley of

kow,tht
whole Louhiuisa aoRat' iserf and. carried it vf into tbo West-er-

srates, say to Louisville, Clnci
aati, Cliicago auid HL Uiuis, bedding
tbep tens . of thousand f hofTHbeads
of (Bgar, awaiting dintribieUoa tbrouRb

"rket of tbe Weet aa the wamta
f ' the consumer developed I.

ana.
There is today a even creator de

for augar throuchout. a'l., of the j
Uncoil Hts ton than 'there was y I

year apo, but enumer have been
taught by the eco;ieiee of the sugars
produced by the "gr refiners to w
evmaad sogar free S flaiwra,' and. of
whita enlnr. onit frh Knlk n iu.
grur are now prbe4 to fiU tboae eon- -

ditiona. .The beet srr ie found
tint It mm nr.tLr.ll ain ana nan
with iiui . rhlr itikir. a,i i.a im.
dured exouisitcly white ami of i the
highest purity In ot.Ut to etimluate the
4lins(rreeu.r In aduc rkai wiHl.ntJarvU
attach to hoot augar. ...Tb engor ao- -

finer have nraeticaUy eupplied the rest
at the demaiKl and tbe eld elemaBd for
l.rAwa na voJinw nisnintian aimin haa I

gradually roaoed to exist. "Tbia .wwuld
not aneneat the great grocery dealer
of the, cenatry and the jrrcat oovfe.
tiubers, preserve mahiera, taent packers
and other large aser of sugars .fomV
ruyiag in advance sura sugars aa they
aaigbt need for months to come, just
as the crest. merchants of the fifties
,,0,,ht the .'" 'V

11 0 tb. ""tboda of modern trade,
" " U the matter of the tastes
ef the consumers. ' Merchant dealing
regularly ' in any particular commodity,

ample capital ann .rescmrcerui, .wiu
buy largely of tnple goods when, in
their opinion, these good are below a
normal value,- but the average-- aner-- '
chant of th present day deem bow
eVesesss as? oaly burUtg aough to
carry along his business in a constant
sort of way,-workin- for qnick sales,
Mlfhoiiirlt at verv'sruall uruflta. .' ' ." ,.,
fugar OousumBtloa Increasing . ?

, if tho war boriaon indicated short
sugar, crop, for the .year 1915. as it
i:ow loes, and if our merchants were
(o imiow we of-s'm- e meinoiis, iiyry

old aajd tt tli ouporttiuitv of bay
lug-auga- r oa the present basis aad
grauual'y stock up to whatever extent
faeir f.iaacial , eood't ion would er
w.jt, Thpoe may )e snucb of this sert
vi uiifa mmn ou, uin I lie rom- -

imob retKirt are vt Le contrary. Tf e
goBernmeat report., of the iniort f
sugar ,iato tlie 'nited" States for the
eight io,tts eiMiag. August 31, indi-
rfcto importations uf 70,000 short tons
uore w sugar this year than last year
to, thf sawis date, - Tiese data woald
iudj.ca.ta unite n active. demand for sn-
gar, the common, explanation of which
wa tbat tbe cheapness and excellence
ol sugar., as a foqdstuff waa increasing
Hi eftBaujutMUaa a rnK'Jy as its pro
ductlon was increasing in tbe various
Bpr iroihuring couatrieii ul tbe world.

With all of these phases of the sugar
aituxtio In view the vaar producer
should endoavor to ViiBie hi sugar
lu. saui y o a lo majntain a nra- -

MMiablo Biaiket value for th sugar. Ja
like manner the augar merchants who
know f tbe iniaieiir-- suuovnt of sugai
they will need during the .coming yar
should become active purchasers, ; if
prices should become materially 'do-- 1

pressed. Such augar will surely pay
profit in 1913. In like rnanner those

who .are deposed to speculate In au-
gar we believe would dad Ho better
investment. (haa to stock, up a far,, a
their financial nrraBgauieats will per-
mit them in these time high grade
sugars. : . ..

Hlglior Price loolud xu '

.With a proor appreciation of the
an gsr .rtiui tion throughout th sugar-producin-

world, of the diflieiiltira that
now environ a'i of the smrar producing
Katiou of Ku rope, with th fart that
th great I'ngliHh colonies have all of
their crop eottimnndered by Knglalid
for itself for home supply, that th

IGROCKETT PLANT

IH GOOD SHAP E

. D. Tenney, Home From Coast.
Discusses Sugar Refining A o
' Business' . .

.' '.'

(Front Wednesday Advertiser.)
'" I Spent one day at' the plant, r.f

the Csliforaia ' aad'Uawaiian . Sugar
ftefiaing Odmpaay at ( rockett," sai l
K. lVTiey," vVe uveeideirt and man-agr- r

of Castle 4 Cooke, limjlei yes- -

He bad Mm V returne.1 on tbe
steemer WiThelmina from h two months'.
vacation trip . to the mainland and
maintained that he had tried a far as
feasible to keep awey from business
during his sojourn' on the Coast.
Plaat Ia flood Coadlttoa

"The plant of the ' company . Is la
good condition, " ha continued,' "and
probably will do big business dur-
ing tho coming year.' The sugar refin

business, however,. Is- something
a roolette gam. . Yon cad net

vour money a the . red,, oaly to find
that the other color wins. : The Cali- -

Ifornia' and Hawaiian' : Company will
robably. wia ad lose .many thowiaads

dollars during tbe coming year, but
my opinion will cios tne year wita

good substantial profit., i .
"

'It simply would bo guess work for
to venture an opinion on the future
sugar. . No ono can tell, but Wil- -

and Orav s Journal of October 2!)

contains a very gnod review of tho
aituaUon. .This we prepared by ex- -

prrts'.t. men ', perhaps , better , qiialiQod
than others to venture q opinion..

Basr Senorallxed
"There is no immediate prosiiect of
resumption of dividends by the Hon

rdulu Cneliilated Oil , Company. War
roadillon have Biset the market sad
production ia far in execs of eonsamp
tion. Alexander escalator, vice presl--

lent and . goneral .managor .

I'aioa Oil Comiiasv In dlsenselng the
situation, confirmed this. He told of
how his compaay, on of tbe big oil
producing., concerns ' of th United
States, bad been doiai a. business of

285.000 Per month with Chile, prev
ious t tne war.- nun. me ouinrras

heetiirties tbe wrorv sitaited aed for
the month ef 6etitmber the total busi
new done by the Union company wirn
tll amounted to oalf MO.Oflfl. This

due to the dnmoraliawtien of tbe
nitrnt bnsines lit (Tiil- - '

fit Is to regretted that Colorado
and California hare elected fro agr
senators " eonrluired Mr. . Tenncv,
rlioriisaiag tbo recent election. . "l
two Htate are the largeiit beet mi gar
rrodtieer la tho Vatoa and , t had
hoped tbat they would elect aeaator
wn Would be I rtemtly to : tne sugar
indnstrr wf the United Btatea.

....un i.Lli u.. ..i r

slaad of Java, with. Wiortar cron bn
usual, ha already aontraeted for a
"g oi iis sonar vo no w r.na- -

iana. wita ine ran mat a codhiuocbuic
fraction of the Cuba crop has been
sold for fntur delivery oa England s
aCCOUDt.. alt these thioSS show that

lahen the active specuUtion of" last
Auguat shall all have been liquidated
there will arise, and : there is now
rising, a strong current demand that
wTtl gradually abeorb all f the loose
ngrs and in this way, as indicated by

" Mecrugs l rvra u.
Point of view, and from our own. Amer

Mean poiat of wiw, w are desUneJlto
have for 1915 higher prie :

than tboae aow current.'

' ,.t ; ', ' ' 'r. V

LnTLESUFFERffi

FB0L1 E(Zi
Crew Worse In Spit) cf Six Hontbi

of Ablest Treatment Sleep Ter-Vfb-ly

1 Broken Face, ' HaH and
Hands Masses of Dreadful Humor,

A SINGLE SET- - OF V ;

CUTICURA CURE0 HIM

'
"I M It ray duty t lrVWtorvir

Wltb what auooe 1 bvei-n-d the t uts
cor liernlr, w heal
our, baby wa oeyea
rook oid he brr.ke out

with what w thought
wa beat but which
craduall y grew worse.

Ve cailed In a dcrvr,
le aaioV it waa ecaeroa

and front that time w
diicturvd 'aix. month
with threw cf tbo best

, doctor in Atchison but
be cnlr got worse. Hi
fane, he-a- and hands
were a solid sore. Tber
we no end to 4h
aufferin for him. Wa
bad to Ua hi little
band to keew him from

matching. II never knew . what it
waa to sloeD well from the time he took
the diseaao until ha waa cured. Ha
kept u awake all hour In the night
and hi health wasn't what yon wouht
call good. . W tried everything but th
right thing, f inally 1 go a set r ::no
Cuticura, ilerrMxiara and am ple,j to
ay .wo did not us all cf them until

he wa cured. We have waited a year
and a half to e if tt would return but
it never has and to-d- ay hi skin is rtrar
and fair as it poaaibly could be, I hop
Cuticura may save aotno en !'little one' suffering and alsn their
pocket-boo- k. John Leason, HOI itch-bo- a

bU, AtcbisoB, tan.. OcL tt, JOOU-
.-

Cuticura. comfort for all who suffer
from facial ertiption auch aa aeno (pim-
ple and blacktieads), aonemaaara, facial
efsema.ruigworm.ttHter ,rcdnes. rough-xtesaa-

oily perspirstumi found in acn-t- le

anointings with Cuticura Ointrnent
followed by warm bath with Cuticura.
Soap. For pi ew1 iving, purifying and beau,
tifying the skin, aralp, hair and hands of
Infanta, children and adulta, Cuiicurfj
ckiap and UinUnent are prtomas,

ana cuiHun kmuvmiI i&ql' i iu. in it, turm ol
CSUWM.I. lyl. il lie ".IslllWl .JWaJ
ai(ubutii ia wuria rwilar Dm CMa ltry.

buib rrt.ua , i.ts tjuiwnaus avv JZTtS. ?,?!s4aI'ulwurs bi.k.
sruiUUM, mauuasi saa sar w daaaiai J uw ssai

EinL AECIDEfJTLY

SHUticovtn
Careless Handling of . Automatic

Gun By National Guardsman
. Causes Painful Wound

. i(Frora Wednesday Advertiser.) .

At the Queen' Hospital Inst nicht
it was reported that Lizzie Kroho, the
eleven-year-ol- Hawaiian girl who was
shot' through tbe arm' on Sunday was
getting along nicely and appeared to
be in no danger of losing the limb.

Carelessnea ia the handling of a
Colt automatic gun by a detachment
of th TlawaiMB National Guard on the
Kukaako range caused the piore te be
Uncharged, the bullet woiinling the lit- -

lie gifi.
It is reported that the 1 one of the

rw wa shstteieil. The bullet in' pass
ing oox, grar.ed the child si lo.

Th nirl I the adopted danehter of
Remes Lnkapu, a sergeant of the quar-
termaster corps of the national guard,
and live with hor parents at tb rifle
rang". ::. ,'.'"., ......

H hile the target wa 1 ring adjusted
th pun was pointed off the range, and
waea a member or the gun detachment
seated htmxrdf In tb saddle and grasp-
ed tho pistol grip the pioeo was dis-
charged, wnanding the child, who stood
alongside the firing point.

p. la. Hmoot of the tiationnl
geard, whd ws in charge of the firing
eqnad, took the girl to tho army dis- -

peweary in the immigration station in
Wa antomobile for, first aid treatment.
Krora there she was removed to the
Jeene Hofqdtal.

Commander of Battleship Hizen
.Says Outcome of Gcicr Inci-

dent Pleases Him
"

Captain Kawanaml of tbe Jamncse
battleship Ulzen made a soech before
fifty of hi prominent eountrymon here
Monday night. It was at a dinner
given at the Toklwa-en- , Nuuanu street,
in hono'r of th aavul skipper and hi
staff officer.

"I am glad to see th': Geier niattr-- r

settled without any hitches," be said.
. "Tb ofiieer and crew on our ship

are in the bast of condition. Our
only reason for coming into the harbor
wa to get fresh water and mm pro
visions. W have plenty of c.oaL

W are all very jjlad to hear ot
the fall of Tsiagtau. ''';,

" Kegarding om future plans, I can
ouly aay that. we will remain here un
til we get futhor orders from Tokio. "

Captain Kawanami went on to aay
that be learned of th (icier ' intern- -

iag ftuaday anoraing by a notice from
the Japanese eonsul, 11

The diiHir-- r was a gala affair. It
was feanxai ffetu beginning to end. Trie
Japceea . found double reason to re
joice, the first being over the tall x

Tsingtau, and the aeoond over tho dis-
posal of the Oeier as a war craft of
(lermany in the prosont trouble.

It was the first time - many of tbe
officer had been ashore; ao they made
up for tost time. '. .

; : y n ... ',. .',

UK flSK lOffll
: SIIES I0B 1 1V0HGE

Mrs. Klnis Crn Howard, atvomplisb- -

ed a pianist, a coioHer and an
athetie daacier, widely and favorably

know a noioac Honolulu's society sots,
took, step yesterday: for a divorce
from her husband, fcrnest Juetia How-
ard from when sire ha been separated
for mere thaa year.-

To niaay of her friend her action
will rem a a surprise, for only those
very tatwnatiy acuainu4 with sir.
Howard knew that ah contemplated,
ooaer r , biter, asking tb court to

great her a ilivorco. .

In the last' year, while aeparatiul
from her husband, Mrs. Howard has
taken prominent part in many benefit
performance here, in all or which sne
ha shown her rar taleut and versatil-
ity as an artist. ; '''.'Mr. H ward's husband, she set
forth ia the eoqiplaiot, resides in Vic-
toria, Can. Thry last lived together
thorn, she say. Mr. and- Mrs. Howard
were anarriod in Hilo, December "'--

',
1911. The libel mentions ao other
grounds for divorce than

PAUL LEHMAHN FALLS

DEW WHILE AT ViORK

Paul a bartender, fell
dead in the Hoyal Annex saloon, Mer-
chant street, yesterday morning.

.The funeral will be held at half pant
one o'clock this afternoon from the un-

dertaking parlors of II. II. Williams,
Fort stseet, to' Loch View Cemetery,
1 earl Cjty. ,.-- .-

liehnmnn was born in Danr.ig, (ler-
many, and was fifty-thre- e years of age.
Ue lived ,lo Honc-In'- for ninny years
aud, off and on, had toudod bar in a
nainber of local ruloons.

lie waa arrcaUd November 1 by
luspector William V. Koniic.il on

a chargo of selling liquor without a
Ircenae aud hi trial was pending whou
death claimed him.

It was Mrs. MadeliueHow. ell Iiicas
of Hag Francisco, who was married lust
month to Jeut'll rorrest of r resuo in
Iterkeley, and not Mrs, Marion Dow- -

hcra. Ilrl. l.uCiis i tlm niei'M nr M
,l Tlnwaatt ., a . M- " v

r", Kulght or the Hay City. The For.
' rest are living ou a ranch wear Kresuo.
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BY A CRITIC

Kohala Correspondent Finds
'

Fault With Golden Trea-- v

sure Reader i

;Th Koltaln Midget in a recent Is-

sue contains from ft

correspondent discussing the shortage
of school text Wks la. the store and
criticising gome of th books in bm.
The Golden, Treasure Render in parti-
cular come in for a scoring. Follow-
ing it the communication:

"la several of our Inland papers
there are romplainti about the shortage
of school text book in the book-stor- e

which have been supplied by the Amer-
ican Book Company (or rather, not
supplied).'". - '

It ia about time that those who are
interested in education should be get-tin- g

together to devise Home way, even
if we have to print thorn here, ia which
we may have wbnol readers suited to
the reading of children in Hawaii. ,

Should Picture noma life .

"The reader ihould picture the home
life of the Inlands, its industrial life,
etc There should bo poenia about our
scenery; nature-stud- y lessons .about
taro, augar and other Island products,
with simple Itible stories.

"The Golden Treasure Reader la all
right or the mainland. How intelli-
gently can our children read about the
woodpecker, buckwheat, "Jack Frost,"
ettt i'hey may take in these reference
mechanically, after laborious explana-
tion, because they are part of the
lesnon, but a month hence there is a
blank look on their fares when these
foreign suhjects eome np, because they
have not really understood, having no
criteria by which to form conceptions
of such things.

"How much better to have reading
about the mongoose, istead of

the squirrel! Instead of the 'maple
leaves,' show thorn the bread-frui- t

leaves and frnit. Ia place of fairy
tales, give them lessons on such great
men and women as Lincoln, Wilson,
yneen Victoria, Queen Liliuokalant,
eto.v ';'.' , '. '. .' ''

rractlcal Spelling V .

"For spelling, instead at words dic-
tated from the Champion Speller, many
of which they will never have occasion
to use in correspondence here, why not
dictate words that will occur. in their
everyday naet : How many people can
spell correctly our own Hawaiian
geographical namesY The' spelling les-

ion would hotter include the unfamiliar
words of the geography lesson for the
day. If the geography lesson is oa the
physical features of Bouth. America,
teach the ehUdren to spell South Amer-
ican names. Teach them, also, to spell
arithmetical- - terras: 'divisor, subtra-
hend, numerator etc.; not 'committee,
inspector, neutrality, granulated.'

"The children have been ordered to1
buy so many different books that some
of them could not learn the names of
the books they have bought just be-

cause they were compelled trf change so
often. ; '

Too Many Text Book '.

"Tlin ' thni-- mrm irtn mantf tVt
.'books. A geography, pen- -

msnsnip, pnysioiogy, wun boib-dook- a
4en, pencil, compass and ruler are all
That a child needs. Think of the dis-
tance that some of these children have
to walk to school, with a lunch bag and

bundle of books that become ft burden
for these small children! Count up the
rainy days, mud! '

"Teach children the arithmetic that
will be of use to them in their every-
day lives, after tuey leave public
school, and not the things that will
fit them for college square root, the
metric system. What they need is
simple examples in the four operations,
with bills, percentage,. Cash accounts
jorrai or receipts ami practical mings.
, "it is not many nor new books that
are- - going to improve our schools, but
the spirit of practical utility in teach-
ing; adaptableness to the conditions
tinder which these school children will
have to live after they leave school."
'Appended to the communication is

criticism by the editor of the Midget
in which it is urged that the present
text hooks used impose too heavy ft
hardship ' upon" the parents who now
find it difficult to provide even the

,roeager necessities for their: children.
. The facta in the case are that the board

of education recently, adopted a new
course of '.study, eliminating many
books, and cutting down the number
of many that are being used. The
result is that an estimated saving of
ten thousand dollars per year has been
affected for the parents of the children
attending the public schools of Ha-
waii. '

Agrees With Criticism
"I agree with the criticism of the

Oolden Treasure Beador," said Super
inir-niitsii- rwnnwj 'mi-rirMiiv- - - iit ii i
ft difficult matter to make a sweeping
change in the books used, in the schools.
The Baldwin reader, which was in use
in our schools until several years ago,
In niy opinion i much better suited to
pur schools than the present reader.

"The delay in the delivery of books
is an incident we could not foresee. In

everything possible wss done t im- -

pii

An CM and Well Tried Remedy
O S1BS. WlNSLOWf SOOTHING SVIUf

k. bm bwI br anliioas ti anthm br W cIuUmsi
vtuie uiiiMNi. wsh ptiit mfm, h mhmm W suras,

IUv rm, cum wmi tmkt, mi k m W iisiit i

Irs. IVUulow's Soothing Syrup
imt Ssr saws thea) taire gsowtfcw

Hra.pimi MEANS

WAHU MEALS FDR

If the plana of the department ef
public instruction do not miscarry
it will not be loaf before all th'o
public school of the Territory will
be equipped with kitchens, In earge
of cajiahle cooks, and warm lunches
will be served daily to all pupils in
the larger schools above the first
grade. The supervisor are to be
asked for an appropriation of 44oO
to build a kitchea at Kalibi-waena- ,

the cooking to be done by the pupils
and the lunches to be served at
actnai cost. This plan has been n
operation at Kaiualanl school ind
also the Normal school for some
time past. Jt is the plan to have
pupils from the Normal school in-

clude cooking in their course and
to take charge of these cooking de-
partment as rapidly ss they are
opened, thus giving the Instructor
ia charge an opportunity to super-
vise all the work.

PUPILS TO BUILD

A CAMTEB SHOP

Pupils ' attending the Lilluokslanl
School are to be given practical work
in connection ' with their vocational
training courses, if the plans of Super-
intendent ' Kinney are carried out,

He announced yesterday that he will
ask the supervisors for an appropria-
tion to enable the department to pur-
chase material with which to erect a
carpenter (hop oa the Liliuokalanl
School grounds. This material will be
turned over to the pupils, and under
the guidance of their Instructor they
wilt do all the mechanical work.

The plans, which, call for a building
pf modified bungalow style of struc-
ture, it is understood, are now being
prepared by the pupils. , ,

Plans Originating On Hawaii To

. Be Followed By.Department
of Public Instruction ,

.Bids will be opened tomorrow for
the erection of a two-room- " school at
Kaneohe. The plana for this 'school
house are along new lines. '

They originated on Hawaii. The first
building on thee specifications was
erected at . Papalkooy. Hawaii, last
spring. Those plans have been lent to
the department of pnblio instruction
by the supervisors of Hawaii..

It ia estimated - that the structure
ran be built at the rate of about $050
per room, the cost varying according to
the distance from the base of aapplUs.
The new school is built solid on three
sides, with wide eaves and ample ven-
tilation near the roof. All the win-
dows are located on one side of the
building, thus solving the light prob-
lem and insuring an even and constant
light and lessening the eye strain

.the pupils. -

Bids also will be opened tomorrow
for the erection of a bungalow ayp
school house at Kaabumaou.

... , .. ..
i

Department of Public Instruction
To Build Similar Type

.

'

Throughout Territory r
Otto Oss, a well-know- n local

last week completed the build-
ing of two of the new model fresh air
school houses oa planseeently adopted:
by

' the department of public instruction
at the suggestion of (Superintendent
Kinney. The buildings are being built
in groups of two. The two recently
finished are on the Slanoa ' school
gtouvds and cost the department a total

f (873, or I437.SU each. Mr. Oss also
has a eontraet for erecting two similar
buildings for the department at Kalibi-waen-

' These will cost ISs-t- , or $417
each." ' .. v '

, ;

: Jt is understood that arrangements
are also being made to rail for bids
for twp similar structures at Kamoi-liili- .

' " .. "
.' It is expected thai the cost of all

the open air schools on these plana, to
be bnilt in practically every school dis-
trict in the Territory, wili average
around these figures. '

v

The buildings at twenty-tou- r by
twenty-eigh- t feet in dimension, with
a high ceiling. The walls of the build-
ing exteud up only sufficiently to allow
for blackboards, the balance as far as
the roof being open and protected only
by wire netting.,- - Shingle roofs are be-

ing used.,. It was thought that the cost
eould be reduced by' substituting cor-
rugated iron roof, and though this was
true,"H was found that the corrugated
iron was not satisfactory.

r . ..... 1

prove the quality of the courses and
reduce the expense. It would be im-

practical to make radical changes im-

mediately, but this must be done gra-
dually, that the students should not
suffer,, and that additional burdens
should not be added to the work of
the teachers.

"The changes made have been along
progressive lines and we figure that
saving of ten thousand dollars a year
has been effected for the parent of
children attending the publia schools
pf this Territory. '.: r '

Bookseller Complaining
"This is atteated by the fact that

the booksellers are complaining, ' One
dealer told me that for the first three
days of September, when the purchas-
ing of, books by the children began, his
receipts from the sale of school sup-
plies wss more than one thousand dol-
lars less thaa It was for the first three
day iq Heptember taut year. Other
have told me that they have great pile
of school books oa their shelves, the
result of our new course of study. But
we planned , for the parents of the
school children and not for the book
companies and fee satinflcd ixit the

' 'result."
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ELKS , PLAN BIG TIME
FOR VENETIAN TIGERS

MYSTIC SHRINE ALSO TO JOIN IN RECEIVING OWNER MAIER
; t AND HIS GREAT BASEBALL

.
AGGREGATION

: ;
' r '

. NOTES AND GOSSIP OF THE GAME ;

:

With the Venetian Tigers on the way,
having left Han Francisco last Tuesday
in fhe steamer Sierra, local baseball
fans are perking up to the coming of
th All Htat baseball aggregation,' for
It meant an era of high-clas- s baseball
throughout 'seven games, and possibly
more. , '

According to a wire, from Manager
Jack. Bliss, as well a in letters, he i
bringing one of the fastest baseball ag-
gregation that ever visited Hawaii
Every man on the team i a star at
hia respective position, and with some
of these men playing in the lineup of
the local teams, fans are bound to have
a treat in the way-o- f baseball.

In the meantime all arrangements
have been completed far the' receiving
of the Venice party next Monday morn
ing upon the arrival et the Hierra. Ior-ri-

Andrews, exalted ruler of the Hoao
lulu Lode of Elks, haa appointed
Charlos J. McCarthy and James L. Coke
as a committee to receive past exalted
ruler of toa Angeles Lodge, bdwln K.
Vf . ; . .t,;i .h MmHm QV.irt... ... ikniiiFll....wa.vi. n.iia u v dm, v..
their imperial potentate, Fred C. Hmitb,
will receive Mr. Juaier on behair ot
Aloha Temples B, K. Bonlne, Alfred
1. Castle, Mrs. II. O. Lowry, Laurence
Bedington, representing the press,
newspaper men and photographers, will
make up the rest or the party. A
launch will be provided to carry the
reception committee to the Sierra, and
will leave the foot ot iort street at
half past six o'clock next Monday
morning, November 10. , - ' ..

James E. Jaeger has also arranged
to receive the Venetians, and, accom
panied by a party of friends, will sail
up the harbor in the handsome Knla-roan-

II, well prepared to give a royal
welcome to the visiting baseball play
ers, Owner Eddie Maier, Umpire Jack
McCarthy and xrionds who males tip
the party, ' v .

Etta Art Working Hard :
' Living up to their reputation a the
beat people on earth and maintaining,
their title as-- real live boosters, Ilono--

lulu Lodge of Iks Is leaving nothing
undone to make the visit of the Maier
party one to be long remembered", Be-

side welcoming the visitors to Hono
lulu in true Elk style, the lodge has
arranged for a big night at the lodge
rooms, and a program jot high-elas- a tal
ent ending with a supper and dance ha
been arranged lor. ,

it J. also the plan of the Elks to
present a handsome trophy to the moat
popular player in-- both, the Venice and
major league parties, the voting to take
pi see at the Elks' big show, the Lava
Trail, at the Seaside on the night of
December S. .' - ' ' . ,

Schofield Barrack i also- - taking a
big hand ia receiving the Tigers. The
tesm is to play their first game in Ha
waii there November 19, and with plans
all completed - for this game, a big
smoker is to be held at the amusement
hall pf the Twenty-fift- h Infantry in
the evening, at which there will be a
big vaudeville entertainment, winding
up with several clever' exhibitions of
the manly art of e between
member pf the Twenty-fift- Infantry.
Lieutenant Harboid, who haa charge of
the arrangements there, is working like
a beaver to have everything in shape,
and. all sign point to the invasion of
the. Venetian to Schofield Barracks be-

ing the biggest, even in the history of
the post. ; ,, ..

''

Will Imu Bain Chacka
' To forestall any inconvenience to the
fans during the playing of the Venice
series, the promoter of the same has
arranged for the issuing of rain eheck

honldi luch. course be necessary.:
These checks will be issued a the fans
pass ia the gate, different color to be
used to distinguish the price of one's

ticket. Should It be lmpO-slbl- fl to play,
these tickets will be redeemed or can
be used for the game which will be
echeduled to take the place of the one
postponed.

Considerable trouble was experienced
ty the fans at Athletic Park last Snn-a- f

over tho giving out ef rain checks,
and those fans who received the same
do not know what to do with them.
These check will not be good next Sat-
urday and Sunday at Athletic Park, nor
will they be good at any ef the Venice
games. Possibly the Traveler and

will arrange to play off the
postponed game around December 21,
at which time, naturally, the checks
will e good, but not before. . ;
Week End Schedula '

V Ia winding up the local baseball sea-
son, the champion , Punahous and W.
Tin Chong's e will play at
Athletic Park next Saturday, beginning
at three o'clock, while on Sunday the
W. Tin Chong team and the Portuguese
team will play, beginning at the same
hour. In both these' gsmes Kan. Yen
will do the catching for the
with a possibility that other strength
will be added to the aggregation.
Notes of the Gam

This coming Sunday Henry Chilling-wort- h

will take a strong picked team
to Schofield Barracks to play the Twenty-f-

ifth Infantry on the diamond of the
latter aggregation. The soldier are
looking forward to ', their game with
the Venetian Tigers, and consider this
game a great warm-u- p for them.

That Interest i keen at Schofield ia
the coming of the Tiger is seen in the
advance sale of seats, and the greatest
crowd of the season will be on hand to
cheer the' two. teams on. A bumper
crowd is also coming from Schofield
November 1'9 to see the Tiger and
Twenty-flft- play. Seats for these
games are now on sale at Schofield, and
Lieutenant Harboid reports a heavy de-

mand for reservations. .

Locally a: heavy demand is being
made for .reservations for the Tigers'
series here, and the sale of seats for
the six games the Tigera will play in
Honolulu will open at the cigar (tore
of M. A. Gunst t Co. , next . Monday
morning, November, 10. Several hun-
dred fan have already reserved their
seats for these games, and beginning
at ten o'clock Monday the tickets for
one or all game will be delivered to
them, ' Thq prices of ' these reserved
eat will be thirty-fiv- e sent fifty and
eventv-flv- n cents in the , grandstand,

one dollar in the box and twenty-fiv- e

cent in the bleachers. iy . t- ..

MANILA WANTS TD SEE

'
CHO WL CHINESE

. W. ,Tin Chong, manager of the Chi-nes- e

Athletic Union, ha received a
cablegram from the Pacific Mail Steam-
ship Company of San Francisco that
the Manila representatives have wired
to tbera te reserve passage for the
Chinese team on the steamship Siberia,
en route to Manila on November 27,
Arrangements are nearly completed for
the local Chinese team to invade the
Philippine Islands in the near future.
At nine o'clock this morning Manager
Tia Chong will have to cable to the
steamship office in ' San Francisco
whether they are positive of making
the trip or not -

,
-

PHOENIX, Arizona, November 12.
(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)

Barney Oldfield finished first in the
Lo Angele to Phoenix endurance au-

tomobile race here yesterday. The dis-
tance covered, was 673 mile.

AbsoIutelyPura
ROYAL Uic most celebrated
of all the baiting powders In
the worldcelebrated for Its
great leavening strength and
purity. It makes your calces,
biscuit, bread, etc, healthful, It
Insures you against alum and
all forms of adulteration that
go with the low priced brands.

Royal taking rowder Ook Iiook, sent free on request. . AKlress
lox 589, Honolulu, Hawaii. ; ,

,
; ;

RELIEF OF COTTON

6B0I7ERS DISRUPTS

llRlfluuCinEuS

Southern Democrats Conduct
Amazing filibuster to Lasting

Disgrace of Their Party

By Ernest O. Walker.
'

(Mail Special to The AdvertiaeO
WASHINGTON,. October 20. After

'ho greatest adjournment to-d- o within
the memory of living men, congress ha
gone and it tcnator and representa-
tive will be no more in . session at
Washington till Monday noon, Pec.
12. There was a most unusual spectacle
for half a week, from Thursday till Sat-
urday to be exact, while a haadfull of
selfish southern Democrats conducted
an amaring filibuster. They succeeded
in disgracing their party before the
country and in disgusting the Democ rat-
io leader, from all sections. ' Appeals
were made to the President to prorogue
the congress, as he has the constitu-
tional right to do. ' But this smacked
too mnch of royalty and was such an
exceptional proceeding ' that President
Wilson hesitated. lie went away to
Pittsburg to deliver an address before
the Ysung Men's Christian Association
and left the wrangling congress to its
own devices. .And on a Saturday, Octo-
ber 4, the southern recalcitrants, be-
sieged on every hand, denounced by
their Democratic friends for hoggish-ne- s

and breach of faith, finally yielded.
Adjournment a Debacle .

The adjournment was a debacle. : It
Is generally an event of good cheer and
cordiality. Those departing take their
leave in friendship and dignity. A
committee from the senate and a com-
mittee, from the house go to the White
House for the formality of telling the
President they are ready to adjourn, if
it suits his wishes, and he returns a
pleasant message. All this was omit-
ted, because the President had gone
away in disgust. When the southerners
capitulated ' it was Saturday morning
and the agreement was to adjourn at
four o'clock that afternoon. But the
southern awan songs, as to cotton relief
had all been ung before that time and
clocks were turned forward in both the
senate and the house so that adjourn-
ment was actually had shortly after
three o'clock, , .

Last Days Eemaxkable .

,The iasf three days of the session
were quite remarkable. Most of the
time was devoted in. the house te'efforta
in obtaining a qnorum. Roll call suc-
ceeded roll call, with long waits till ab-
sentee had been brought in. . Now and
then a quorum would appear - bat it
would disappear a oon as effort were
made to transact business. ,' Scenes in
the senate were les unseemly but the
difficulties there were the lame. Sen-
ators had departed till less than half
the membership was in town. While an
adjournment front (Jay to day can be
taken In either branch with less thsa a
quorum, aa adjournment of a session of
congress can not be voted without a
quorum being present, If the point "is
specifically raised. The problem accord-
ingly was to persuade these southerners
to allow the vote to adjourn to pass
without a roil call. .

,

Southerners Axe Persistent -

Their persistence waa most flagrant
from various points of view. They had
been fighting for a bill that would

the government te issue
of bonds, the proceeds to be

used for the purchase of cotton, There
were variations of this scheme but ia
eubstane practically all of them came
down to -- the $250,000,000 of bond.
Hoke Smith, of Georgia, foreed a vote
on this proposition In the senate as an
amendment to the War Revenue BilL
It was beaten twenty-on- e to forty. The
Kepublicas and northern Democrat
joined in giving the amendment its
quietus. a

The fighter was then resumed in the
house liope of getting the'- bond issue
upon- - the War Revenue Bill wss gone,

J--a far the house was concerned, but
nepresemative rienry or J. ex as, naa
another plan. He i ehairmaa of the
rule committee, which he persuaded to
bring in a sjieclal rule for the consid-
eration of the cotton warehousing bill,
which had already passed the senate,
and also for consideration of the bank-
ing and ' currency committee's ' bill
amending the Aldrkh-Vreelan- d Law a
to the volume of emergency currency
that could4 be furnished to national
hanking association. '

!

House Almost Passes Schema .
V

In its last hour the house was in the
throe, of adopting thi special rule and
also in considering the Aldrieh-Vreelsn- d

act amendments. On thi bill Mr. Hen-
ry proposed to place an amendment au-

thorizing the WO,000,000 bond issue
for cotton relief. After painful g

the house was brought to vote
on the bond issue and voted it down as
vigorously a the senate had done,

it ia worth bearing in mind
that the southern representative bad
pleaded with the house leaders simply
for an opportunity to got a vote on
their cotton relief scheme. ' They said
if that were done they would be satis-fled- .

They could then go home nd tell
their constituent what thoy had done
and could do no more. - ' .

'Forget All About Promises ;
But when they had been defeated in

senate and house they forgot all about
their promise sudbegan to fight on
agaiu. In the house these southerner
wanted to get l tb .warehousing bill
through. President Wilson was ' not
averse to the warehouse bill and had
there been pleuty of time, the bill might
have passed.' Briefly it authorised the
storing of cotton iu jlcenxed warehouse
and the issuance of certificate thereon.
These certificate, It' wa anticipated,
issued by the ' government, Would be
quite readily negotiable and would af-
ford much relief to the stricken plan-
ter. But eongres wa enraged that
those other expedient should be forced
ujmiu it st the very eleventh hour, when
there hadi been an opportunity for ' a
tuir and siiinro rote upon the issuance
of cotton bond. The southern tattle
were resented. ' ..'

It seemed for a while as though all
sttompts to adjourn the congress wonld
be futile. It was entirely oitt of the
question to try to bring the absentees
bnek to Washlngon. They had business
at home which wss too urgent to war
rant their return, especially on an er
rand which seemed so unnecessary. And
It was not till the third day that tb
Houtn yielded.
Revenue Bill Disposed Of ..

.Meanwhile the War Revenue Bill had
been disposed of In record time. It was
the last essential measure, that Pros)
dent Wilson had required. Efforts to
hold it up had failed. The confer""
report thereon had been adopted by the
senate Thursday afternoon. That was
the last formality, except the Prest
dent's signature. ' He was playing golf
at a country club some mile out of
Washington when the senate voted, but
word was carried to aim quickly and
he came to the capitol as fast as a
white House automobile eould esrry
himi lie had lost his spectacles and
had to, borrow those of Senator Hughes,
of New Jersey, But the bHI was made
law with expedition and, as far as the
President wa concerned, congress could
havf, adjourned Thursday evening. In
deed the necessary concurrent resolution
to that end had already been passed by
toe house, when the southern brethren
renewed their filibuster. .. ;

Proceedlna; Very Offensive
Representative Henry is none too po

pular in the house. It wa believed h
stood forth to load the filibuster to fur-
ther his political fortunes. He ha
tried many times to advance himielf in
the house,' but has always been "sat
npon" very effectively. Ills latest am-

bition has been to get to the senste
from Texas and it was thought he rea
soned he might help himself in that am
bition by such a dramatic course, wntcn
would not appear in the inme light to
Texas as it would to congressional col
leagues. '

.

The proceeding seemed all the. more
offensive, because th South has voted
itself so many fsvors in this congress.
A large share of the geaeral appropria-
tions hss cone to the South, because the
South is so influential in both legislative
branches) ' It is many years since that
section ' of the country has fared so
splendidly, in ' appropriations. While
this may have been only to even up In
some part the disadvantage the South
has had ia congress for many years, it
wss nevertheless regarded as ungracious
for the southern members to press so
nnreasooably for more.
Treasury "Department Active V . , "

The treasury department has been do
ing sll it could to relieve the situation
in the South. It favored the raising
of a pool of 150,000,000 by the banks
for losns to take care of surplus cot-
ton.' It also brought about a confer-
ence with British representative, by
which it seems to have been arranged
that Great Britain will bny forthwith
about ' $100,000,000 of cotton and pay
for this in abort terra note. . These and
other treasury measures are going far
toward clearing up the South' troubles.
Furthermore congress Jias believed that
the southern States should themselves
be a little more industrious In furnish
ing some relief That is the section of
the country where the State's right
doctrine- - has flourished. Sooth Caroli
na 'a legislature did vote (35,000,000 of
bonds i for the purchase of cotton and if
ether southern States wonld do likewise,
there. would be no need for eongress te
aid,-.- ' . :': .
Hoke Thunders Mightily ; ,' . .

One of "the very latest speeches be-

fore adjournment took place .was by
Senator Hoke Smith, who .thundered
mightily and blamed people right and
left for the South 's plight. "Today,"
said he, "we are almost grovelling be
fore English people, consulting with the
representatives of .the treasury depart-
ment, begging for extenaion of our lia-
bilities to that country, and largely be
cause' this product of our cotton is not
now being bought by ureat .Britain as
it woul be normally bought,' because
there is an excess of 6,000,000 bales for
which there is no market If our gov-
ernment would either buy or take over
these 5,000,000 bales, Oreat Britain
would be buying eotton liberally at
above ten cents a pound. Then two
hundred and odd million dollars that ws
owe abroad would be wiped out and we
would not have the humiliating specta-
cle of begging for indulgence npon our
gold obligations. ;

Senate Would Not listen , ..

"We have sought." continued Sena
tor Hoke Smith, "to present this ques
tion as. a national question. I think,
perhaps, we made a mistake ln rerer-rlna- r

to it in any other way. I think,
perhaps, we made a mistake in suggest-
ing that the people of nine States would
be especially benefitted by the proposed
legislation. - But I wish to say that the
nine States which grow tats commodity
will 'live, their people will live, and
they will continue to contribute to the
power of this sountry." - ' ; v ;

There wss a great deal more in like
vein but the senate was in no mood to
listen and a great sigh of relief went up
when Senator Smith subsided. He an
nounced that he would cease his filibus
ter for an agreement ia the house that
would bring, other cotton legislation to
the fore and wttsin ten minute the
hand of th clock had been turned
around and adjournment declared.

J End May Not Be Yet
Not one can ay yet whether thi Is

the end' of the touthera agitation for re.

ief from their burden on account of
he surplu of 0,000,000 bale of unsold

cotton. ' Condition may change mate-
rially between now and December 7. If
Oreat Britain buya (100,000,000 wertn
ef the cotton and the bank raise 150,- -

000,000 to loan to the holders of the
product yet la their hands, there should
be such a measure of relief that the
need for any action by congress may
have passed. Then in December the
elections will have been held, and the
politicians from the southland will not
remember quite as vividly ' toe rssn
promises tbey made to their constitu
ents to get nominated. For that was
mnch of the trouble. The wir in Europe
began in early August, just when the
primaries were coming . on ana just
when the bottom had dropped out of
the eotton market.

Presumably congress, when it meets
gain, can not be persuaded to do any

thing for the eotton growers, but fill
blistering could cause a lot of embar
rassment, particularly as that will be
the short session when almost every
hour of time will be precious if an ex-

tra session of eongress in the spring 1

to be avoided. The administration esn

ASK FOR TUB

BIRD MARK

Fertilizers

QUANTITY
' The amount of fertiliser, to use per
acre i a nice question to decide, and
in most case there i little relishla .

(lata a to the maximum and minimum
profitable applications. It is safe to
ay that but few if any apply too much.

More often too little is used. Five hun-
dred pounds per arre i often sufficient
although many ' growers nse from 800 '
to 1000 lbs. One thing has been pretty
wen demonstrated ann) tnat is, it does
not pay to spread it en too thin.

Paclflo Guano i Fertilizer Co
' Honolulu and Hllo, Hawaii "

KAN FRANCISCO, CAU

"EMPRESS LINK OF' STEAMERS"
FROM QUEBEC TO LIVERPOOL

. --ia the
CANADIAN PACIFIO RAILWAY '

the Famous Tourist Bout Of the World

' la connection with the '

Canadian- - ustr alalia a Royal Mail Ida

For tickets and general laformatlea
apply to '. ., ; ;

THEO.H, DAY1ES & CO., LTD
QeneTa! Agents : '

'' rnl P,.ft Xtlv fin '

Castle &. Cooke Co., Ltd

v Commission Merchants y

Sugar Factors ; :

"' Ewa Plantatloa Oo. ' ' :
!'

Walalua Agricultural Oo UV -

Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
V Fultoa Iron Works at Bt, Louis ',

'

Blaka Steam Pdmps. , . ..' ''Western's Centrifagele. "

'..'. Babeoek at Wileox Boilers, '

; Green ' Fusl Eeonorslser. ..

Msrsh Steam Pumps.
V, Mataoa Navigation Co. ;

: Planters' Lias Shipping O. ' V
'.".: Kohala Sugar Cov... ,'.''i"jr

Bank of Hawaii
- .' LIMITED. ..

. . i V w I II..meorporatea unaer ine mw i, iu
Territory of 'Hawaii. ' '

PAID-TJ- P CAPITAL. . 1600,000.00
SURPLUS i ........ i ... , , . 100,000.00
I n it i w i nr. ij r no ...j iui.an.ii

OFFICERS, ,'.X ,:

C. H. Cooke.V. ..... : . . .... . .Preaident
E. D. Tenney J,
F. B. Damon.., .Cashier
O. G. Fuller. ;. . . . Assistsnt Cashier
R. McCorristoaiv.... Assistant Cashier

DIRECT0K8: C. H. Cooke, E. D.
Tenney, A. Lewi, Jr, E. F. Jlishop,
F. W, Macfarlane, J: A. MeCandless,
O. H.' Atlierton, Geo. P. Carter, F. B.
Uamon, r, t;. Atnertoa, m a. ioae.

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS ;,

, UurAiiHui). " '
8trict attention given to all" branches '

. of Banking. -', ,

. JUDD BLDG., FORT BT.

8TJGAB FACT-OaB-
, BHIPPINO AND

, COMMISSION MERCHANTS
TNSTJRANCB AGENT. ' V

Ewa Plantation Company, . ,

Walalua Agrlculturst Oo4 LtA., '

Apokaa Sugar f, Ltd,
Kohala Sugar Company,

Wahiawa Water Company, Ltd.

Fulton Iron Worts of St. Louis,
Babcock at Wilcox Company,

Greens Fuel Ecopondser Company,
Cnaa. C. Moor ft Co, Engineers.

Matson Navigation Company ,

Toyo Kisen Kalaha

;:.,' nraiNEss cards. ..
;

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma-- '
chinery of every description msde to
order.

not well permit the appropriation bills
A n.l IS f K kM,thAriin r. will.

I. luL. ..IuuIim m t Ihl, nnml'lldn.
they can cause the leaders a lot of wor-
ry. Schemes for relief can be pressed
as amendment to appropriations and in
the ponuto sdvocates can talk at length
and hatard the passage of necessary
legislation. . . :

Btaiemenis or eiertion espouses were
filed in the ofHce of the secretary of
the Territory yesterday,, as follows: E.
W( Quinn, $225; C .11. Brown. $218.50;
D. Paul R. Isenberg, 107; William A,
lirviin, $100.50; Kobert Ahuna, $7ftj
John FasHnth,.f32..p0 ami James K.
Kula, $25. ,

-
, :.. ,".' .'


